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SAW BETTER DAYS — The old Gail Grocery on Highway 
180 oppoaite the Borden County Courthouse obviously has 
seen tetter days. It closed a l ^ t  five years ago when it 
“ just didn't seem to be a success," according to a county

hot»m piMW sv a w a Mŵ
employee. With the demise of the grocery, the only one 
in Gail, Borden County residenta were forced to s b ^  for 
food in Snyder, Big Spring and other nearby cities.

Program  se rve s gifted students

District focuses 
area of com-

in the fourth

By TINA M. STEFFEN  
Lifestyle Writer

1110 SIGNAL program for gifted and 
talented students at Big Spring 
Independent School 
on the academic 
munieations skills.

Gifted students 
through eighth grades attend special 
language arts classes conducted by 
te ase rs  trained in gifted education.

These teachers enchance reading, 
literature and compostion instruction 
with activities that develop higher 
levd creative and productive thinking 
skills. Each student is given op
portunities for independent and self- 
directed learning.

The students engage in tasks 
designed to promote a healthy self- 
concept and sense of responsibility to 
others.

Students are identified through 
teacher, counselor and aAninistrative 
commltttees and are screened for the 
program Fourth and fifth grade 
students attend two sessions a week at 
Runnels Junior High on a pull-out 
basis. Other students are served in 
their regularly scheduled language 
arts class at tbatr campus.

The program staff includes two 
teachers and one teacher's aide. 
Helen G ladden, elem entary

curriculum coordinator, and Jancie 
Rosson, secondary curriculum  
coordinator, work closely with the 
program. All professional personnel 
attended numerous gifted and 
talented orientation and training 
sessions and continue po-iodic staff 
development from time to time.

The word SIGNAL denotes com
munication as well as something 
notable or outstanding. A drawing of 
Signal Mountain is the logo for the 
program. As an acronym, SIGNAL  
stands for “Students Involved for 
Generous Nurturing of Academic 
Learning.”

“ It seemed that our other programs 
were doing well,” Mrs. Gladden said 
about programs for students with 
learning problems or those who came 
from derived  circumstances. "So 
Mr. Hise, our superintendent, felt now 
was the time to look at the other end of 
the spectrum. To look at our high 
achievers and see if we were meeting 
their needs as best we could in the 
classroom. We felt we could not meet 
their needs in the classroom.
“Parents were interested. The board 

was supportiv/e. Classroom teachers 
were interested. The time was right to 
begin gifted and talented education in 
Big S ^ n g .” The coordinators spent 
five years planning and getting

teachers trained for the program .
“ We wanted to get the best program  

available. We are not just g o i^  to 
Jump right into so m eth l^  so it came 
about as an evolutionary process,” 
Mrs. Rosson said.

Mrs. Gladden said, “We found that 
the best progranu are those that are 
well thou^t out with long-term goals, 
well-planned. In Big Spring, we 
m o v ^  rather slowly to implement 
qurs, but we did put a lot of hard work 
in planning into it for years.” This is 
their first year in implementing the 
program.

SIGNAL'S ntain purpose is to 
challenge gifted students and meet 
their educaional needs. “ It still hasn't 
made them start making'straight A

Sues, but it has helped make them 
tter motivated,” Mrs. Rosson said. 
"There has been a spill over,” Mrs. 

Gladden said. “Om  elementary 
teacher was telling me she fait a 
certain child was doing much better in 
a regular program as a result of going 
to SIGNAL. He is now taking more 
pride in Ms arork and is more 
responsible.”

“Adding other grades is part of our 
long range planning,” Mrs. Rosson 
said. “Vary few d ^ c t s  have a 
formal Mfled and talented program In 

See ‘Olfted,’ page ^ A
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Top city duties 
get reorganized

By B ILL  E LD E R  
SU ff Writer

The recent hiring of two top-level 
administrators has meant a shuffling 
of some dty  hall duties and should 
result in a more streamlined govern
ment for Big Spring, according to City 
Manager Don Davis.

With the hiring of Public Works 
Director Tom Decell and Utilities 
Supervisor Dana Ehlen, Davis filled 
three positions and at the same time 
created two new roles at the top of the 
city hall hierarchy.

One of the positions — utilities 
supervisor —  had been vacant for 
about a month while the other one —  
the public works director job — is a 
combination of the utilities director 
position vacant since October and a 
newly created position, that of civil 
engineer, whch the city had been

trying to fill for a year.

THE TWO NEW  roles are those held 
by Paul Feazelle and Bill Hall. 
Feazelle, as assistant city manager, 
formerly oversaw most services 
outside of utilities. His new duty will 
be to serve as a liaison between the 
city manager's office and the various 
division heads. Hall, who has been 
supervising utilities operations on an 
interim basis and formerly was 
director of housing and community 
development, w ill becom e a 
trouble^ooter once Ehlen arrives to 
handle the utilities supervision.

What the reorganization means, 
Davis said, is a combination of two 
jobs in the form of the job held by 
Decell — a savings as far as tax
payers are concerned. But the new 
lineup also means a city manager

with more time on his hands to pursue 
public relations. Davis said he hopes 
to develop greater contact with the 
public now that Feazdle will be 
maintaining the daily contact with 
division directors. A part of that in
creased public contact m ay be 
regular meetings with the news media 
who cover Big Spring City Hall.

The ball got rolling on the new 
administrative lineup about a year 
ago when the city began recruiting for 
a civii engineer. Someone was so u ^ t  
with detailed knowledge of public 
works projects — someone who would 
serve as an im portant com 
munications link between the dty  
council, city administrators and the 
outside firm hired to engineer the 
city's 1961-85 Capital Improvements 
Program.

See 'City,’ page 2-A

Harper trial begins
By MIKE DOW NEY  

Staff Writer
The capital murder trial of Steve 

Harper is scheduled to begin today in 
118th District Court with jury selec
tion starting at 2 p.m. Harper is 
charged in the Sept. 19, 1981, slaying 
of Harold Boy of Big Spring.

District Attorney Rick Hamby told 
The Herald the state wpuld be 
prepared to present its case on 
Wednesday following jury selection.

“ I don't have any idea exactly how 
many witnesses we will have — 
probably about 10, including some 
expert testimony from AusUa,” 
Hanbysaid.

N a r ^  will be defended by Fred 
Coleman and Roy Ford. Both Big 
Spring attorneys are court-appointed, 
Hamby said The district attorney 
also said Harper had indicated a 
preference for Ford as an attorney, 
and the court had obliged his reouest.

The case will be heard before 
District Judge Jim Gregg, who just 
completed Maring the Cosden civil 
suit that lasted eight days.

Hamby said he did not expect a long 
trial. Asked whether he would seek 
the death penalty, Hamby replied, “ I 
can't say at this time; 1 don't really 
want to comment on that now.''

Jurors by state law have the choice 
of handlRg down a life sentence or the

death penalty in capital murder 
convictions.

Harper has been held in Howard 
County jail on bonds totalling $200,000, 
according to the sheriffs office, since 
his arrest ^ t .  19,1981. Harper also is 
charged with aggravated assault and 
rape in the same incident in which he 
allegedly murdered Boy.

According to police reports. Boy 
had been killed by a single gunshot 
wound to the chest Sept. 19 at his home

on 1007 E. Second. Boy's daughter 
Kathy was assaulted and police 
reported a woman had been raped —  
all allegedly by Harper.

Harper was indicted by a grand jury 
in October on three charges: ca^tai 
murder, aggravated assaidt and rape.

His original trial in January was 
postponed following a motion from 
Coleman and Ford for time to allow 
Harper to undergo paychological 
testing in Lubbock, Hamby said.

Local architect$

bound for Chino
The second of two local men who 

have been tapped to participate in 
business detections to the People's 
Republic of China was notified 
recently that he had been picked to go.

Ahchitect Don Bailey will be going 
to China May 31 for a three-week visit 
with architects and other 
professionals in that country, Bailey 
said

Denton Marsalis of DAC Sales had 
been selected to go to China under the 
same program but with a different 
delegation A heart problem

prevented him from taking the trip, 
which was due to leave in March, 
Marsalis said.

As part of the People to People 
Citizens Am bassador P rogram , 
Bailey will be travehng throughout 
mainland China on his trip.

In meeting with Chinese business 
leaders, the 34-member delegation 
will visit Peking, Shanghai, Hong 
Kong and other cities

Bailey will be looking primarily at 
architectural techiniques for high- 
density irban dwelling, he said.
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STUDYING  DOGS —  Foortb grade SIGNAL studenU are 
lavolved ta tearabig all they can about partlcalar classes 
of dogs. They work in groups and are making booklets 
about tbelr findings. The students above are studying toy

HarsM siM«» Or anty a a m
dogs. They are (left to right) Tracy McElvaaey, Eric 
HiUyer, Carrie Bruton and Heath StuteviUe. S IG NAL Is 
the Big Spring schools’ gifted and talented program.

 ̂ r

Action/reaction: Postal stations^
Q. don’t we have a postal station at College Heights or the Big 

, % i$ag n app in g  CenterT

A. The supervisor of postal operations, Laiand Calvert, says the Big 
aprlng post oCHce would like to have the stations, but these substations 
are “bid”  stations, meaning merchants in these s t m  drould run them. 
Cehrert said the government pays the m e rc h g n td ^ ^  the station. “We 
M Sd them and we have contacted several enerohants about running the 
slattone,”  Calvert sidd. No merchants have Indicated an interest yet, 
CWveet.sald.

Calendar: Soil builders meet
’ M ONDAY

Overeaters Anonymous meeting at 7 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 
Rdhabilitation Center. OA also meets Mondays at 1 p.ns, at First United 
MetiKkllet Chnrch. CaU 287-3740 or S8I-788B.

The OrgaMe Soil Builders Garden Club will have a meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
in the F lra w  Room of the Energas building. A  film entitled “Wilderness 
— A Choice FXw The Future” wUl be shown.

TUESDAY
The Howard OounipSbsrtfli’ Posse will hold its regular meeting at 7:30 

p.m. at the posse arena oa the Andrews Highway.
K aatw oM PTA  has irheihilert a OMetlng at7p.m . In Kentwood Elemen

tary ealMeria. thore wOI be an open hoiwe of the school following the 
meeting.

The Anasrtcan Aaeodatlaa of Retired Psrsoos will have a meeting 
Tuesday at 10 a jn . fas Kalawood Center at 3806 Lynn. A  film will be shown 
foUdWla| the meeting and iMBch will be served at noon. .

The m m  SIm m M an  P T A  meeting and open house will be at 7 p.m. at
the MoeeP einentaiy . Door prises and refreshments will be given out and
a nursery wiU be avallabe.

W EDNESDAY
Adult Edneatloa will hold meeting for O .EJ). Graduates today i t  7130 

p.m. at the tmnblewaed room at Howard College. All interested in par
ticipating In the gradnatton, please be ttiore.

The Big Spring Mall will officially open its doors for business Wednes
day at 10 a.m.

Tops on TV: ‘Divorce Wars’
At 8 p.m. on channel 8 Is the movie “Divorce W ars: A  Love Story,”  star

ring Tom Selleck and Jane Curtin. The movie is about a marrisd couple 
who become bitter enemies during tiw process of their divorce. At 8 p.m. 
on channel 7 is an episode of “Lou Grant”  in which Rossi’s dogged In
vestigation into wartime profiteering takes an embarrsssing  turn.

Outside: Warming
Pair th rong 'DMMiay witk warm  

aftcrassas. High tsmpsratur i  today 
I the mlddto Tee, wMle tbs tow toalght 

Id he arom d 40. High Tuesday ta 
ppar TSs. Winds today from the 
I at 10-lS Britos par hour.
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SIGNAL CLASS — The fourth grade class shown above 
is part of the SIGNAL program for gifted and talented 
students. Fourth graders are bused in from their schools 
to attend the SIGNAL class twice weekly. H ie students

strive to develop higher level thinking and learning 
skills in the program than they normally would develop 
in the regular classroom.

EAGER BEAVER — 
Eric H illyer, fourth 
grade  student in 
SIGNAL, appears to be 
eager to learn. He is 
working on a dog pro
ject that requires much 
thinking and research.

Photos by

PERSONAL ATTENTION — SIGNAL teachers and their aide try to give much per
sonal attention to the gifted students' educational needs. Eva Churchwell, SIGNAL 
aide, helps Heath Stutevilie with a spelling and editing problem in his project. Also 
shown atove are Tom Speckles (le ft) and Melanie Knous (right).

Billy Adams

Gifted
Continued from page 1 

the high schools, the rationale being 
that most of your electives and the 
way the courses are structured serve 
the needs of the gifted. We feel that 
(the high school does) offer things for 
them as part of the regu lar 
curriculum oifferings, such as calculus 
and foreign language"

students in that community,” Mrs. 
Gladden said. “We selected the area 
of language arts or communication 
skills for our prpgram and our 
rationale has been built around this. 
(Xir program goals have to do with 
helping children develop higher level 
thinking skills in a language arts 
context"

The students that are in gifted and 
talented programs eventually will go 
back into the regular classroom in 
high school Because of this, the 
school will have staff development 
training in the high school lai^uage  
arts department so teachers will know 
where these students are in relation to 
their higher thinking skills and to 
other students

“ That makes our program  
somewhat more structured than what 
might be in just the general academic 
aptitude or creative areas,” Mrs. 
Rosson said “The needs assessment 
indicated that with our higher level 
students, we needed to do more with 
them in the areas of composition, 
reading and speaking "

Many projects go on throughout the 
year. “Actually we are more con
cerned at the steps involved in the 
projects than in the finished product. 
Certainly a finished product is nice to' 
have, but we are more concerned at 
teaching the students the skills in
volved in higher level thinking,” Mrs 
Gladden said.

“ At the elementary level we are into 
grades four and five. We are also 
inv(dved in an enrichment session at 
each elementary cam pus. This 
session is not considered a part of 
SIG NAL because SIG NAL is state 
funded and these students are not 
identified according to state 
guidetines.

Mrs. Gladden said, “They are the 
stronger children in reading or 
language arts in the third grade...So 
in a sense, we are expanding to that 
point. But we do believe in moving 
slowly and having a very successfiS 
program before we spread ourselves 
too thin.

“We have 125 students” in the gifted 
program, Mrs. Gladden said. “We feel 
that these are the highly motivated 
students who do achieve well ana 
should be in the program and they are 
doing a good job. We find being in 
SIGNAL motivates them to ex cell.
“The students are finding that this is 

work. Now we hope that it is 
challenging work and that they are 
being motivated. There is a lot of 
work, a lot of thinking and hard work 
that goes on in our dasses. It is not 
just fun and games.

“ EUK;h gifted and talented program  
is somewhat different because the 
program should serve the n e e ^  of the

“W e have a lot of criteria from which 
children are recommended and no one 
criteria, we tell parents, will admit a 
child to the program or keep him out,” 
Mrs. Gladden said. The criteria used 
in selecting and nominating children 
for the program come from testing, 
and teacher and prindpal recom-

Markets Texas 1 st in cattle income
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AUSTIN — Recently released agricultural production 
figures for I960 show that Texas led the U.S. in cash
receipts for cattle and calves, and came in second in farm  
assets. Agriculture CammiaakiiMr Reagan Brown reports.

“These statistics show that despite the d ro i^U trick en  
conditions of 1980, Texas farmers and ranchers still 
managed to provide their portion to the world’s food supp
ly,” Brown said.

Leading states for cash receipts for individual com
modities were Texas for cattle and calves, Wisconsin for 
daiiw, nunois for com and soybeans, Iowa for hogi, Kan
sas for wheat, ARkanaas for broilers, California for cotton 
and Idaho for potatoes.

Texas ranked second in farm assets, at 179 billion. Iowa 
ranked first, at |M bilUon; Bliaaia third, at m  bilUon; 
OsUfdmia fourth, at |6l b i l ^ ;  and Minnseota fifth, at M8 
bilUon.

H w  five leading states for farm cash receipta in 19M 
were CaUfomia, at $13.9 bilUon; Iowa, at UO billion; 
1%x8S, at $9 billion; IlUnols, at $7.9biOloo and Minnesota, 
at 9$J billion.

CoatkMwd from page 1 
The dvfl engineer's position wss 

budgeted fo r fisca l 1990-31 but 
rrmalasri empty. Appliations came 
in but not from anyboity Davis felt 
“was Uke what we wanted.”

Then BIO Brown, the director of 
utilities, amKXBoed in June of last 
year that he was retiring effective 
O c tl.

In September, Davis mentioned 
that be m i^ t  combine Brown’s lob 
with the dvil engineer’s Job he hain ’t 
had luck Ailing,

“We lo d B ^ a t  half a dosen CEs,” 
Davis said. “Most of them were from 
out-of-state. W e Just didn’t feel they 
were suitable for various reasons.”

owe [e of the newly-faiiod J a n u a r y  after ai years with the city.a  percentagi 
on’ssa lar}.

'  H m  agency? however, didn't prove 
to be of n a r i  help and It was only
tfarou^ advertising on its own that 

icated DeceU,

AS IF ALL that weren’t adough to 
give the dty management IT years

who w i ^  
director of public works for the dty <x
the city located

Temple.
DeceU, who began his $30,000-a-vear

mreeJob one week ago, wlU have 
prinoary ddies, Davis said. He wiU be 
in charge of water and sewer services, 
wUl function as a link between the dty  
and the Lubbock Arm engineering the 
Cajpital bq^ovements n o g ram , and 
will handle the duties formerly h^d  
by Paul PeaxeUe.

Peazelle, who had been in charge of

ONE PROBLEM  was that the 
prospective apfdicants didn’t have the 
administrative experience Davis was 
looking for. Anotbw problem was that 
the applicants didn’t have muntdpal 
experience.

Despite the unencouraging picture, 
the dty went ahead and budgeted a 
135,000 position for Ascal 1961-92. The

nearly a doaen areas ranging from the 
cemetery to streets and tra
now be “in charge

trafAc, wiU 
of internal

operations — a day-to-day type 
t l ^ , ”  according to Davis. “ He’ll be

position was given the title of puMic
be filled byworks director and would I 

a pereon with the engineering and 
adm inistrative. qualities Davis  
wanted.

Also in Sepember, a contract was 
signed with an Amarillo executive 
placement agency as a means of 
speeding up tiie seardi. The city was 
under no obligation to pay the agency 
if the dty didn’t hire someone the 
agency located. But if the agency did 
And someone suitable, the city would

the link between the directors and 
me.”

HaU won’t assume Ms new-trouble 
shooting duties untU March 29, when 
Dana Ehlen begins his |25,000-a-year 
job.

“ Bill Hall wiU be doing some 
work in areas where we 
have problem s,”  D avis ex
plained. Priority items indude water 
meters and containerized trash  
ooUection for businesses —  areas 
“where we have an inadequate 
record,” Davis said.

Ehlen, who was director of utilities 
for the dty of Center, Texas, wUl All a 
position recently vacated by the late 
Ralnh Coates Sr., who retired in

suiply of headaches, yet anotiier 
vaduK7 developed late 
when a ty  Attorney ElUott M l lc M  
moved on to private practice (h# w  
since been retained on an'advisory 
ha«i» until a new dty attonMy ’ is 
found).

Davis said he had seen isome 
resumes but todn’t hd4' ahV in
terviews yet for the city attorpey’s 
position. Such Interviews, he In
dicated, should start to take placb tUs 
month. . ’

Decell, meanwhile, said be found 
his first week on the job duriletiging. 
He remarked that he and the rdst of 
the dty offidals have “a bifc Job todo: 
make Big Spring a betMr place to 
live.”

He noted that “one of the big Miingi
happening here tlwt is not happlening 

■ ami sewerelsewhere is our water 
program. We have a v e ry ' con
scientious program to make im
provements. A lot of cities Just sit 
back and let their water and sewer 
problems go.”

Water and sewer projects niake up 
two thirck of the d t/ s  flvb-year
Capital Inwovements ^ g r a m .  The 
program, mnded by bond issues and— -----------------
estimated a year ago to cost about 
$10.2 million, consists bf numerous 
projects to construd new SeUer mains 
and replace old ones, rqilace water 
mains and increase water pressure to 
H i^ a n d  South. '

Deaths
m m

Mrs. Soldan
Mrs. Paul Soldan of 1806 

Donley died this morning in 
an Odessa hospital.

Services are pending with 
N aH e y -P ic k le  F u n e ra l  
Home.

p.m. today in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, of- 
Adating. Burial was to be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Zella Nabors
Mrs. O .L  (Zella) Nabors, 

76, died at 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday in a local hospital 
following a lengthy illness. 

Services were set for 4

She was bom Feb. 16,1906, 
in Melvern, Ark. She 
married O.L. Nabors April 
14, 1928, in Big Spring. She 
had operated the Nabors 
Beauty Shop from 1930 to 
1967. She was a Baptist, a 
member of the Elastem Star,

Big Springers in Austin
Claudene Cooper (rf O.I.L. and Owen Ivie of the Colorado 

River Municipal Water District and his wife are in Austin 
tonight as part of the West Texas (Chamber of Commerce 
annual reception and dinner.

The two Big Springers are among the 125 persons ex
pected to attend ton i^t’s Capitol Hill events.

Their day was scheduled to begin with a breakfast brief
ing on current national affairs. The brieAng was to feature 
Special Assistant to the President Morton Blackwell and 
Michael Pate, legislative director for U.S. Sen. Llogyil 
Bentsen.

Next, the WTCC 
skmal office staff
concerning the WTCC’s National Affairs programs.

Tonight, WTCC members and guests will meet with 
their respective legislators at a dinner honoring the Texas 
delegation.

Both senators Tower and Bentsen and the nuijority of 
Texas congressmen are expected to attend.

“The purpose of the trip is to better establish lines of 
communication with the Texas delegation,” according to 
Richard R. Bacon of Abilene, chaim un of the WTCC Na-. 
tional Affairs (Committee.

) gnxm was to meet with key con gr^ , 
members communicating infonnauon

mendations. “A committee composed 
of a counselor, principal, a r^ u la r  
classroom teacher and the curriculum 
coordinator makes a decision based 
on all of this data,” Mrs Rosson said. 
“So no one person or criteria can 
make or break someone from getting 
in.”

OIL blood drive successful
Employees of Oilfield Industrial Lines responded in an 

overwhelming way in helping to meet area blood needs, 
according to Shirley Goetz, director of donor resources for 
United Blood Services.

The bloodmobile recently parked at O.I.L. provided 252 
units of blood to help patients in area hospitals. This was 
the largest bloodmobile conducted in the Big Spring area, 
Ms. Goetz said.

“This is a clear example of concerned people in our 
community responding unselflshly to a great need — the 
need for blood. We can feel proud that these volunteer 
donors are our friends and neighbors,” she added.

Over l,(XX) units of blood are needed in the 36 hospitals 
served by United Blood Services of San Angelo each 
month.

The fourth and fifth grades are 
bused to Runnels at different times 
during the week. Runnels had a 
classroom available for them, was 
centrally located and had a more 
advanced library for the students to 
use. The students go twice a we<^ for 
two-and-a-half hour periods. The 
students are pulled opt of a regular 
program to attend SIGNAL classes.

Big Springer in Tech play
LUBBOCK — More than 30 Texas Tech Gemum  

students will perform in the German play “Marat-Sade” 
in early March.

The play takes place in the asylum Charenton where pa
tients are made to perform plays by their fellow inmate, 
the Marquis de Sadie, who also partakes in the plays.

Students performing in the play include Kerre Brown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Brown of Big Spring 

Brown, a senior, plays the part of a Autist in tiie play.

The sixth, seventh and eighth 
graders have a different system. 'They

She has been in one other («ennan play at Texas Tech.

are assigned to a special language 
arts classroom that is their regular 
language arts classroom . That 
teacher is their SIGNAL teacher. Not 
only is that teacher responsible for 
teaching basic skills, granunar, 
spelling and literature, but they also 
go into higher level thinking skills 
with the pfted students. The entire 
program is geared toward students of 
higher than average ability.

w eapon s charge
1ol Sterckx of 2901 Ann at 

_ I of u n la w fu l carrying a 
by a pdice omcer and ar- 

) city p a n , according to police

■S5$S5<5:iS::4W#8S5:i
past president of the Social 
Order of Beauceants and 
mpther advisor to the Order 
of Rainbow girls.

Survivors include her 
husband; one son. Gene 
Nabors of Big Spring; three 
brothers, Homer Wheat of 
Seminole, Okla., Hurschel 
Wheat and Curtis Wheat, 
both of Dallas; six sisters, 
Etta King and Mazie Lester, 
both of Grants, N.M., Austa 
Hamby of Falcon, No., Kittle 
Sweeny of Big Spring, Eula 
Geiger of Ruidoso, N.M. and 
Viola Shirley of Sedonia, 
Ariz.

Pallbearers were Willard 
Wise, Bob Lee, Elrvin Daniel, 
Lee Porter, Walter Wheat 
and Richard Atkins.

She also is survived by one 
grandson, Paul Nabors of 
Lubbock, and two grand
daughters, Rachel Marques 
and A w a n ^  Sdretta, both of 
Big Spring.

MRS. O.L. NABORS 
....services today

Bob Nunn

Police Beat
M an  arrested  on

PoUce said they arrested J 
2:06 p.m. yesterday on a "  
weapon. Sterckx was st 
rested at the entrance to I 
reports.

Joe O aria of 908 Settles complained to police that 
someone Shot U s  dog at about 8:25 a.m. yesterday.
•  Bobby Braael of 18MB. Fifth told doUm  two tires and 

wheels were stolen from his automobile ediile the vehicle 
was paited  at Howard OUlege last night.

•  Richard Deal told pUice rock-mrowers did $1,000 
worth of damage to windows at the 9403 Ondy home of 
Ternr Franks in the past few days.

•  The Peanut Shack in the naw Big Spring Mall reported 
to poUoe the raeent ttisft of a  oash rajpatar worth 6.000.,

•  Vernon Ford of Odessa was arrested on a  charge of 
theft by eaterctaing control at 1:8$ a.m. Sunday, police 
said. A  large amount of towels, sheets, sihrerware and 
other itaua bdievad to have base stolen allegedly were 
found in Ford's voMclav* .a be was stopped by officers on 
East F ou rty  gccerding to reports.

8) Lanngr n W  of 888 Westover told poUoe someone 
broke out a window to U s  apartment SatunUy night

•  Tom Parks told police a set of tools wortii $3$ reeeptly 
was stoleb from the 9d8 Galveston home of Mmw ifewton.

•  A  female Juvenile was arrsetod at the 7-1 
Eighth and Oragg st ll;10a.8s. yesterdty d iS i  
charge and then released to her parents, poBcesJd.

D. Lansdell

- ’Trin ity  
M em oria l
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery
sto oHy M.

of 64 years, M ae;' two 
dau^ters, Opal BuuOr of 
Areata, Calif, and Gladys 
Walker of Big Spring; five 
sons, Auther, G ay, Oleft' and 
Gyde Lansdell of Ashdown, 
Ark. and Dean Lansdell of 
Central Valley, Calif.; three 
granddaughters, Pat Wilson 
and Joyce Dixon, both of Big 
Spring, and Mary Walker (rf 
Lubbock.

G. Stewart
STANTON — Mr. GeoTge 

Lew is Stewart, 84, of 
Stanton, (ked Sunday af
ternoon at Martin County 
Hospital as a result of a caT- 
p e d e s t r ia n  a c c id e n t  
Tuesday. Services will be 
held at 3 pim. today at ^  
First Baptist Churcb < in 
Stanton with the Rev. Ed 
Carson officiating and the 
Rev. W.M. Irwin, pastor of 
the Courtney -jpaptlst 
Qu»oh,aesistingv^

w U I . , . ^ U r 
Evergrpm Ceinetmf, u a W  
the mrection of Gubreiin  
Funeral Home.

Bom Oct. 26, 1897, at 
Scranton, he moved to 
Martin County in 1914. He 
was a World War II veteran 
and was a member of the 
American Legion and the 
First Baptist (Thurch of 
Stanton.

Survivors include two 
brothers, T.B. Stewart Jr. 
and Ted Stewart of Stanton.

R.A. (Bob) Nunn, 79, died 
Saturday in a local hospital 
after a sudden illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel irith Dr. 
Phillip McGendon, pastor of 
Hillcrest Baptist Giurch, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Cdorado Gty Cemetery.

He was bom Oct. 22, 1903, 
in Colorado Gty. He came to 
Big Spring in 1930 from 
Colorado City. He had 
worked at the Big Spring 
post office until retiring in 
1970. He was a Baptist and 
had served on the board of 
(firectors of Gtlzens Credit 
Union.

He is survived by one 
sister, Inez Lewis of Big  
Spring; one sister-in-law, 
Mrs. J.T. Nunn Of Cdorado 
Gty and a number of nieces

bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle
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Gty  
and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Wade 
Choate, E lm o Martin, 
Larkin  Martin, Daniel 
Lewis, Dave Lewis, Chris 
Lewis, Grady M cOeary, 
Charlea L. Muxdibanks a ^  
Bubba Martin.

The fam ily requests 
memorials be made to the 
building fund of the First 
Baptist Church.

^neraf̂ ^^me

D .R . Lansdell, 80, of 
AUeebe, A lt ., died Sunday at 

‘8:21 p.m. in Ashdown, A lt ., 
aftar a  sudden illness. 

I IntermsQt will bs in AUeeas 
Cemetery at 9 p.m. Tussday. 

Survivors induds Ms wife

Amado Gonzales, 91,’ died 
Friday morning. S e ^ o e s  
were at 10:30 a.m. Monday, 
at St. Thomas CsQionc  
Church with tntsrment in 
Coahoma Cemetery.; -

Ralph Coates Sr., 58, (Bed 
Saturday 
were at 2::

(the Nalley-I 
Chapel with interment In 
CoelMinaOeRMtery.

Mrs. OX. ”ZeUa" Ifebore, 
78, (Bed Ssturdiy eveoiiig. 
Servicss wers at 4:liQ j^m . 
Monday, in tbs N e U e y - P ^  
Rosewood Cbiupel wR|i ta>- 
terment in Triuty Memorial 
Perk. '

R.A. “Bob” Num , T l/ded
Saturday evening. S e n k m
win *  a t W : ! ^ ^ .
TucMlay, in tbs 
Pickle Roeewbod 
edtii interment m 
Gty cemetery.
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Bomb explosions
rock financial district

NEW YORK (AP) A' 
PiMite 'Riontt nadfaNiiiUst 
group G)ahned reqioasiblllty 
to  iMting' off powerful batSTi........rocked the two 
mnjor stock exchanges and

section of Wall Street on 
Sunday, Feb. » ,  1962,”  the 
latter said. Police dusted it 
t o  fingerprints.

buiMlagB along WaU 
Street blit caused no injuries,
poUoa saklaarly today.

Ihs four hlirta — wUcli 
sources said packad the 
power of three or four sticks 
of dynamite — shattered 
windowe at the New York 
Stock, Sxchanfe and 
eurroundipg buildings and 
blew out of a waU at the 
American! Stock Exchange 
shortly ̂  l^fore midnight 
Sunday, poUoe said.

The communique also  
decried ‘ ‘Yankee im - 
perUdlsm” and ‘‘Yankee 
capitalism,” police said. No  
deniands were made and 
there were no warnings of 
more blasts.

The first explosion oc
curred at 11:25 p.m. Sunday

ch

Both exchanges were open 
mal trading today.for normal trac

M eanwM le, a  demon- 
stratton was scheduled today 
by another organixation to 
commemorate the 28th 
annivereary of the attack oh 
Congress, in which Puerto 
Rican nktionalists opened 
fire on legislators from the 
vfoitors’gidlery of the the 
House of Repreeentatives. 
F ive  congressm en were  
wounded-

T h e  d e m o n s t r a t o r s ,  
organised by the New  
Movement in ^ d a r i t y  with 
Puerto Rfoan Independence 
and Sodallsm, planned to 
rally outside the federal 
p r i ^  in lower, Manhattan to 
demand the release of two 
men imprisoned in Puerto 
Rico for refusing to 
cooperate with a grand Jury 
mere.

at the M errill Lynci 
Building at 1 liberty Plata, 
LcSchack said. The second 
and third blasts at the New  
York Stock Exchange at 20 
Broad Street and-the Ghaxe, 
Manhattan bank at 1 Chase 
Plaza occurred at 11:35 p.m., 
he said. The fourth hit the 
American Stock Ebtchange 
at 81 Trinity Place at 11:55 
p.m.

Five minutes afto* the 
final blast, a man telephoned 
The Associated Press and 
claimed to be from the 

■FALN.

‘‘listen to me closely. I ’m 
only going to repeat this 
once,” the caller said. “This 
is the FALN. We Just left a 
communique at 91st Street 
and Riverside Drive.”

Shortly a fter the ex
plosions, the FALN  took 
responsibility in a neatly 
ty p ^  fiveiwge communique 
which was discovered taped 
to a telephone booth on 
Manhattan’s ' Upper West 
Side, Sgt. Edward LeSchack, 
a pd ice  departm ent 
spokesman, said  early  
today.

“The FA LN  assumes full 
responsibility for the 
bombings w l ^  have oc
curred in the financial

LeSchack said the ex
plosive devices were ‘‘a high 
order of explosives, possibly 
dynam ite”  and w ere  
carefully placed outside the 
doorway of each building. A  
source close to the in
vestigation said the blasts 
were causied by devices 
equivalent to three or four 
sticks of dynamite.

Windows at the New York 
Stock Exchange and in 
buildings across the street 
were shattered by the ex
plosions. Charles Storer, a 
spokesman for the New York 
Stock Ebcdumge, said the 
exchange would be open for 
“ normal trading” today.

tp perform at VAMC
Artfonsaw” a

footafom p^, b lu % n s fo lk  
ible from Mouniensemble from Mountain 

View, Ark. will make an 
appearance at the B ig  
Spring VA Medical Center 
M a r ^  8 at 2 p.m. The band 
also will make a ward visit 
from 11 a.m. until noon.

The th ree -m an , tw o- 
woman group will make a 20 
day tour of VA  Mecfical 
Centers In Texas, Arkansas, 
Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas 
and Missouri. The tour is 
part of a USO-VA pro^am .

The SO-mlnute show

Ramos completes basic
training at Fort Jackson

Arm y Pvt. Irm a E. 
Ramos, daughter of Pedro 0. 
and Joaefira 0. Ramos of 
1408 Robin St., Big Spring, 
Texas, has completed basic 
training at Fort Jadcson. 
S.C.

During the training, 
students received instruction

Chavez enlists in Navy
Delayed Entry Program

Tommy Chavez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E3ias Chavez Sr. of
Box 2021, Big Spring Texas 

I United Statesenlisted in the 
N avy  Delayed Entry  
Program on F A .  20. Tommy 
is a senior at Big Spring High

Davis arrives in Germany
Pfc. Mark C. Davis, son of 

Clayton and Wilma F. Davis 
of 1 ^  ̂ r in g , has arrived for 
duty in HeiiMberg, West 
Gennany.

Davis, a radio repairman 
with the 5th Signid Com
mand, was previously  
assigned at Fort Huachuca, 
Ai|x.-

Simulated
hurricane
exercise

SAN ANTOMIO. Texas 
(AP) <- Ito  Dspf tment of 
Pubttc Safety win stir up a 
slmiulatBd laanieaiw for an 
•m Argeocy readiness 
axwrd se on Friday In 24 
SoatkltoaaCointiea.

oSbbed “ Hurricane 
Polly," the simulated 
trofWMl cydone la adieduled 
to atrihe an area from San 
Antonio to the Lower Rio 
Oraode Valley and from 
Laredo to Vtetaria. a DPS

atala
will enable 

dlsaater (Ustrict 
operating oen- 

tora to Mat thdr response to

iMltsded win be
ttoa, traffic control.

nraettoeB
Itoms.

ttirnughnnt South

SUPER 
CLEARANCE 

SALE
SAVE *100** 

MOOaMStR

RBIOTl CONTROL
' >• .->1.11 F I

* 9 9 9 « B

The blast at the American 
Stock Exchange, located 
directly behind historic 
Trinity Church, blew out a 
wall in a pnund floor room 
that is under construction, 
broke three windows and 
twisted metal bars on the 
windows.

F A L N  'is  the Spanish  
acronym for Armed F(Mt:es 
for National Liberation, a 
group that has claim ed  
re^wnsibOity for numerous 
t e r r o r i s t  b o m b in g s  
nationwide in-its-cam paign  
to gain independence for 
Puerto Rico, a U.S.. com- 
monwealfii.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 1.1982 3-A

H ie group has claimed 
iUlityresponsibility for numerous 

t e r r o r i s t  b o m b in g s  
nationwide, including a 1975 
bombing at Fraunces  
Tavern in Lower Manhattan 
that killed four people and 
iqjured S3 others.

EXPLOSIONS —  The 
■N ew  York  financia l 
district was hit by a 
series of explosions late 
Sunday night. Star at 
left Js the Merrill Lynch 
huilding, lower star the 
New York Stock Ex
change and apper the 
American Stock E x 
change..

P ropaganda

The joint FBI-New  York 
Terrorist Task Force 

and the city’s Bomb Squad 
were investigating the 
blasts.

1^1

HEMPSTEAD, N  Y. (A P ) 
— The exhibition, “Art and 
Psychological W arfare ; 
World War II Posters,” is 
being shown at Hofstra 
University’s Emily Lowe 
Gallery through March 21.

Weather-

'BackwoocJs Arkahsaw'

combinea som l 
audience « - pwrf ^  J i yn . 
Songs includA In 
are ; ‘ ‘The Cannbhbal 
“ Milk Cbw Blues” and “San 
Antonio Rose.”

Since 1973 the USO also has 
brought shows to 
hospitalized veterans in VA  
M esca l (Tenters across the 
nation. The USO is a 
congressionally chartered, 
n o n -p ro f it ,  c i v i l i a n  
organization, supported  
solely by public con- 
tribufions and United Way 
fundihg.

in drill and ceremonies, 
weapons, map reading, 
tactics, militaiy courtesy, 
military Justice, first aid, 
qnd Arm y history and 
traditions.

She is a 1981 graduate of 
Big Spring High Schod.

School and will go on active 
duty Sept. 27. A fto  attending 
Basic ’Training in San Diego, 
Calif., he w ill attend 
Technical School for Jet 
Engines M echanic in 
Memphis, Tenn.

T --- .J" "IT

W EATH ER OUTLOOK —  This is the way the na- 
Uon’s weather shapes up in terms of precipitation 
and temperature for the next 30 days accoHing to 
the National Weather Service in Washington, D.C.

If adage true, look 
out for end of March
By The Associated Press 
There's an-oid-adage that 

says that if March comes in 
like a lamb, it goes out like a 
lion.

if that’s true, look out for 
the end of March.

Pleasant weather was in 
store for all of Texas today 
with forecasts calling for 
clear skies and mild tem
peratures. Highs were to be 
mostly in the 60s and 70s with 

few readings possible in 
the 80s in Southwest Texas.

Lows tonight will range 
from the 30s and 40s in the 
northern half of the state to 
the 50s in the southern half. 
Highs Tuesday w ill be

mostlj' in tte 60sjm d 70s.
■ "^ ie s  were mostly clear 
around the state early today 
with some fog forming along 
the coastal bend.

E arly  morning tern 
peratures were mostly in the 
30s and 40s. Extrem es 
ranged from 34 at Midland to 
54 at McAllen.

Some early morning 
temperatures around the 
state included 36 at 
Amarillo, 35 at Wichita 
Falls, 37 at Dallas-Fort 
Worth, 36 at Lufkin, 41 at 
Houston, 47 at Corpus 
Christi, 41 at San Antonio 
and 40 at El Paso.

SORHCAIT
WMt T «k m  — Fair ttirouWi 
tonight bocoming portly cloutty 
moot lactlono Tuoodiy. Continued 
worm oftomoono and not gulto to 
cool tontgM. tMght Mwrot north to 
low Wt Big Bond volloyt. Lows 
low 40t north to upper 40t 
toutheatt. Hlghe Tuatday low too 
Panhandle to mid lOi Big Bend 
valloyx

BXTUNOBD POUBCAtT 
North Texet: Partly cloudy end 
mild Wtdnetdey. Mottly cloudy 
end turning colder Thurtdey. 
Partly cloudy end cool Friday. 
HIghett temparaturet In the 70t 
Wtdnetdey mW SOt to mid 40t 
Thurtdey and In the SOt Friday. 
Lowett tempereturet In the eot 
Wednetdey and Thurtday and 
near X  northwett to upper xot 
toutheatt F ridty.

Pre-Inventory 
Cash &  Carry Sale

30%
off all

Living Room 
Dining Room . 
Bedroom Suite

Huglies Trading Post
^ ■- Vr tOMW.TMMSL
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Court to ru le w he ther  FDA okay  
requ ired  for non-brand drugs
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The Supreme Court today 
agreed to rule whether in
creasingly popular generic 
drugs can be sold before they 
are reviewed by the Food 
and Drug Administration.

The justices said they will 
review a lower-court ruling 
last year that FDA approval 
is not needed before a 
generic drug is offered for 
sale.

Generic drugs are 
chem ical equivalents of 
higher-priced, brand-name 
prescription drugs. They 
have become increasingly 
popular as medical costs in 
general continue to rise.

Getting FDA approval for 
any new drug planned for 
marketing is <rften a costly 
and t im e -c o n s u m in g  
{x-ocess.

The government argues 
that FDA approval is needed 
when — as is often the case 
— the inactive ingredients of 
new generic drugs differ 
from those in the brand- 
name products.

Variations in the inactive 
ingredients are potentially 
harmful because they affect 
the amount and speed of the 
active ingredients’ entry into 
the patient’s bloodstream, 
the government says.

Inactive ingredients in
clude the drug’s coating, 
capsules and the substances 
that bind the various 
chemicals together.

The “ active”  ingredients 
of generic drugs are sup
p o s e  to be the same as the 
F D A -a p p r o v e d  a c t iv e  
ingredients in brand-name 
products. The active 
ingredients ip g^f.oric drugs 
were not specifically at issue 
in the case acted on today.

The government charged 
that Generix Drug Corp. had 
not obtained the required 
FDA approval for certain 
generic drugs it was selling, 
and sought a bar to their sale 
without approval

Last Septemtier, however, 
the 5th U S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals said the prior ap̂  
proval required under the 
federal Food, Drug and 
Cosmetic Act applies only to 
the active ingr^ients of a

drug product.
The appeals court refused 

to order Generix to get FDA 
approval, saying it’s up to 
Congress, not the courts, to 
make any necessary 
changes.

In seeking Supreme Onirt 
review , the Justice 
Department said the 5th 
Circuit ruling “ permits the 
marketing of unapproved 
drugs which are potentially 
unsafe or ineffective, and 
therefore dangerous to the 
health of the users.”

In 1900, the 2nd U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals 
reached the opposite con
clusion from the 5th Circuit 
court, saying FDA approval 
was needed before new 
generic drugs could be 
marketed.

The Generix Corp. drugs 
at issue include substances 
to treat gout, hypertension 
and edema.

In other action Monday,

the Supreme Court:
—Cleared the way for the 

B u r lin g to n  N o r t h e r n  
Railroad (Do. to build access 
roads inside the Gallatin 
National Forest in south
western Montana. Without 
comment, the court upheld a 
lower court ruling that 
federal o fficials must 
provide reasonable access to 
non-federal land within the 
boundaries of all national 
forests under the I960 Alaska 
National Interest Lands 
Conservation Act.

—Left intact a 9th (Dircuit 
(Dourt of Appeals ruling that 
requires prison officials to 
hold full-blown hearings in 
order to keep inmates in 
solitary confinement for 
administrative reasons after 
their disciplinary time in 
segregated housing expires.

—Refused to consider a 
Texas newspaper’s appeal of 
a trial judge’s decision to bar 
the press and public from a

pre-trial hearing in a dv il 
suit by some stockholders 
against the dfrectors tit a 
bank.

—Rejected an appeal by 
Bridgeport, Conn., of lower 
court rulings ordering |t to 
freeze (Hxxnotiona and offer 
jobs to a fixed number oi 
blacks and Hispanics in 
order to remedy past racial 
bias in the c ity ’s fire  
departihent.

— Agreed to consider 
reinstating North Dakota 
laws that curbed the federal 
governm ent’s ab ility  to 
acquire land for use by 
migratory birds. A  lower 
court ruled the 1977 laws 
were unconstitutional and 
held that once North  
Dakota’s governor had given 
his approval for proposed 
migratory bird sites, the 
state could not withdraw its 
consent. At stake is a vital 
portion of the habitat of U.S. 
migratory waterfowl.

Smith praises teachers
By BOBCARPENTER 

Staff Writer
The Big Spring Masons 

kicked off “ Public School 
Week”  this morning with a 
breakfast at Howard College 
honoring all Howard County 
educators and their 
achievements.

Bob C. Smith, emdee for 
the affair, told the crowd of 
approxim ately 100 ad
ministrators and teachers 
that they were some of the 
“ most dedicated, best 
educated an most grossly 
underpaid  p ro fe ss ion a l 
people in the nation”

Smith, local businessman 
and Mason, said a 
prospective teacher goes 
through four years of college 
to obtain a Bachelor’s degree 
and teaching certificate — 
only to apply for a teaching 
job that pays $10,230 a year. 
Smith said the Big Spring 
School board adds another 
$2,695 to the base wage, but 
he said he felt that still left 
teachers well below other

wage earners in the state.
“ We are losing our trained 

teachers to industry daily 
and who can blame them? 
Dupont, IBM and other in
dustries start their people 
with the same educational 
background at around 
$20,000 a year. It takes a 
teacho" — at today’s pay 
scale — 15 to 20 years to 
reach the same pay,”  Smith 
said.

Smith said it is estimated 
one third of the 1982 
graduating student teachers 
will not enter the teaching 
profession

“ If we as citizens and as 
Masons do not take an active 
role in supporting our public 
school, we will not have the 
quality educators we must 
have to teach out youth. I 
strongly urge each of you to 
visit one of public schools 
this week and support the 
teaching profession,”  Smith 
said.

Attending the event were 
A1 Valdes, Big Spring school

board member, Lynn Hise, 
superintendent of the 
BSISD ; Jam es Blake, 
superintendent of Sands 
ISD; E.F. Poynor, superin
tendent of Forsan ISD and 
Richard Souter, superin
tendent of Coahoma ISD.

Also attending from area 
schools were all high school 
and junior high principals.

The sponsoring Masonic 
lodges for the breakfast 
were; Staked Plains Lodge 
No. 598, Big Srping Lodge 
No. 1340 and (Doahoma Lodge 
No 992

v/ / TO GET YOU TO INSTALL 
GAS A IR  CONDITIONING
BEFORE THE SPRING RUSH, 

iN ER E OFFERING YOU A

(
I

NC/TOMf MX (SIAMO MM tMMWif Af Mil YAiUf tMMFAN
FOR ORDERING 

A N E iN G A S A IR  CONDITIONER BEFORE M A Y  1ST
There are a lot of good reasons to Install 
gas air conditioning . . . and Energas is 
offering another one for doing it N O W  

>
Gas air conditioning uses less energy to 
save you money . . . has pilotless Igni
tion to make it even more efficient.

Gas air conditioning units are quality 
constructed with handcrafted stainless 
steel components for years of trouble 
free service. There arc fewer moving 
parts to break down. With no compres
sor to wear and become increasingly In
efficient, gas air conditioning keeps Its 
original cooling capacity throughout Hs 
long life. All of this dependability is 
backed by a ten-year, no-sweat 
warranty'.

Install gas air conditioning now and take 
your choice of Nutone Sea Island ceillitg 
fara In white or brown with braee*plated 
accents, it will add beauty and comfort 
to your h6me. And, combined with gas  
efficiency and good conservation prac
tices, the fan will save energy, too. In
stallation of fan Is not included.

Install gas air conditioning now 
get your free fan.

and

orarroMy couon aS deheU hi weterteh 
aad eeriueeneliO on the otaM rdirlearaihM 
ttnS ior 10 yean hom dele of m I» of the eh 
twidWhmeroduhHIahiitaSed In n thiyl* family 
reildencS. AS eSii i yarn an oramniad 
far oat y*ar Irua daw of hnMSaHan.
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Editorial
How about
free choice?

Common Cause, the redoubtable bastion of purity in politics, 
is deeply concerned about the proliferation and growing power 
of political action committees (PACs) in congressional elec
tions. The committees, representing various special interest 
groups, have become a major source of financing for congres
sional elections. And Common Cause is worried about concen
trating too much power in the hands of these groups.

There are some disquieting trends in the way political cam
paigns are now being financed. For one thing, a PAC can put 
unlimited funds into a campaign against an incumbent 
lawmaker so long as it does not openly support his or her oppo
nent. But there are strict limits on the amount a PAC or an in
dividual can contribute to the. Congressman to defend himself 
from these attacks. This is /C)6viously one-sided and unfair.

But Common Cause has Itself to blame, at least in part, for 
the growth of self-defeating federal regulation of political ac
tivity from which the PAC system was spawned.

After Watergate, Common Cause fought successfully for 
rigid controls on the manner in which an American citizen may 
voice his political views and support political candidates of his 
choice.

The short version of a long story is this: Every effort to han
dicap citizens in the exercise of their political rights led to ob
vious inequities and abuses. So Congress and the courts have 
continued to tamper with rules, changing one abuse and 
creating another. The PACs have emerged as a sort of loophole 
for citizens who wish to express themselves politically but are 
prohibited from doing so by other means.

One solution to the problem — which Common Cause would 
never support — would be to wipe out most of the regulations, 
and give Americans a more or less free choice in expressing 
their political views and protecting their own political interests.

This would prcxiuce a lot of inequalities. A candidate who 
could raise a lot of money would have an advantage over a can
didate who could not.

But it would put the government out of the political handicap
ping business. And it would let people do what they want to do.

That’s called freedom. And while the word may scare the 
daylights out of Common Cause, there is much to be said for it.

Around the Rim
m-.

By BOB CARPENTER

With spring almost upon us ( I hope) 
a young man's fancy will be turning 
not to love as most think, but to the 
baseball diamond

thought they were sick at the thought 
of having me for a coach, but I quickly 
discovered they had stampeded into a 
patch of grass burns.

J*Yes. I'm talking about the boys of 
^ m m e r  — the little leaguers Pretty 
sTxin boys will be donning baseball 
caps and pounding the kinks out of 
that old baseball glove that’s been in 
the bottom of thecloset since August.

I mean these were the green, ripe 
kind that stick like glue They always 
stick in your finger after you’ve pulled 
them from your foot 1 spent the rest 
of practice picking grass burrs from 
littie ankles

They will trmip out to raggedly cut 
baseball diamonds to hustle, dig for 
grounders and listen to coaches with 
( asey .Stengel fetishes tell them how 
to win, win, win.

BY THE TIM E the first game rolled 
around 1 had assembled my boys into 
a crack troop Only they weren’t 
crack as in precision, but crack as in 
“ drive me crazy”

The coach is a noble man who gives 
into his duties after being cajoled, 
begged and duped by parents and 
little league officials.

1 know. I've been there They make 
you feel as un American as jumping 
up and down on Babe Ruth’s grave if 
vou don’t coach a team

I had assembled a strange team We 
had no outfielders. I discovered very 
few tee bailers could hit out of the 
infield. I just positioned my guys in a 
semi-circlearound the infield

I NFORTUNATELY FOR ME. a 
couple of years ago I acquiesced and 
consented to coaching what they 
called a “ tee ball team. ”

I also found out none of my pee wees 
could throw to first base. Some didn’t 
have the arm for it, but most of them 
just had trouble remembering which 
base was first

I found out tee ball is played by six 
and seven-year-olds who hit the ball 
off of a waist-high tee. There are no 
pitchers in tee ball for good reason. 
Tee bailers usually aren’t strong 
enough to throw it to the plate, and if 
they are they have no control. No one 
behind the plate would be safe with a 
seven year-old pitching a hard ball.

When a ball was hit to any of my 
guys I just had them hand it to my 
fastest player — one who fortunately 
knew wb»re first was — and hope he 
could get to first before my runner.

My plan worked fine for a few in
nings until one time a boy happended 
to lift a fly ball over my infield. My 
players were stunned. They didn’t 
know what to do as they hadn’t been 
trained for fly balls.

I can well remember the day I first 
tried to coach my youngsters 

There they were — all with stiff new 
baseball gloves almost as big as they 
were. Some of the boy’s gloves 
dragged on the ground when they 
walked.

Like the brilliant coach I was I 
yelled “get the ball.’’ And they did. 
My whole team including the catcher 
and the boys on the bench sprinted out 
into center field like a flock of sheep. 
’Hiere was no one left to tag the runner 
as he ran uncontested for a home run.

When I asked them what position 
they wanted to play I had 13 pitchers. 
It took me most of the rest o f practice 
just to explain to them tee ball had no 
pitcher

After that I sent them out onto the 
diamond (actually a glorified vacant 
lot) to test their fielding abilities. 
About halfway out onto the lot a great 
many boys doubled over and started 
grabbing their ankles. For a moment I
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“Seriously, Ron . . .  If we don’t 
cut that d e fic it . .  .”

Om Tiv ttmtter-Xmnut

Billy Orahaiii

Feels guilty 
about father

5 I

. . the voters will.

Rowland Evans/Robert Novak

H a ig  vs. w ho?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : Tw«;years  
before his death, we had ta.put my 
father in a nartihg home becafise we 
could Bot tahe care of him. Now 1 feel 
very guilty about this and w e ^ c r  if 
we did the right thing. Do you tUnh we 
werenrong? —  8.P.U. . ,

DEAR S.P.U.: I know the (jedsion 
of what to do with a parent Who has 
become unable to care for himself is 
never easy. Whenever possible it is 
good to keep a person in a situation 
where he is surrounded by family, but 
I know this is not always pqssible or 
the best answer. i

You loved your father and you did 
what you thought was best for him by 
putting him in a place where his needs 
would be met. ¥fhen we love'someone, 
we want what is best for them. If it 
was best for him —  and net just for 
you — to put him in a nursing home, 
then you should not feel gUilty about 
this decision. Moving bimi^into your 
own home if you were not able to take 
care of him would not have been a
loving decision, because it would not 
have been best for him. >

W ASHINGTON — Zbign iew  
Brzezinski, having refused to appear 
opposite Soviet Central Committee 
spokesman Stanislav Menshikov on 
ABC’s Sunday interview show, was 
flabbergasted to see Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig answering 
Menshikov’s criticisms of U S. foreign 
policy.

appointments. But Richards most 
stressed the com plaint of the 
lawmakers that they have no part of 
the policy-making process — par
ticularly on the new budget.

Brzezinski, national security ad
viser in the Carter White House, felt it 
would be “ demeaning,' for a former 
major foreign-policy-maker to ap
pear on the same program with a 
second-level Soviet propagandist on 
Amifrican television. Menshikov’s 
^ i i i i i i r i  to American viewers, he 
felt, would be given additional w e i^ t  
by the presence of a well-known iTs. 
statesman.

The president’s men were not im
pressed ITiey see the complaints as 
signs not of White House failure but of 
congressional nervousness about the 
currently poor state of the economy 
and the dangers that poses for them at 
the polls in November.

defense issues, is not by nature an 
angry man. But he has made clear to 
high White House officials that he will 
react harshly if Stockman, by in
nuendo or suggestion, gives an assist 
of his own to opponents of the new 
defense budget.

ABC's David Brinkley went to Haig 
when Brzezinski turned down his 
invitation. Haig, just back from his 
European trip, accepted Haig per
formed well when he followed Men
shikov (who was beamed via satellite 
from Moscow), but that did not 
change Brzezinski’s distaste for such 
an unequal bill-sharing. He felt Haig 
should appear jointly only with his 
counterpart. Foreign  M inister 
Andrei Gromyko, or some other 
senior Soviet official.

W E IN B E R G E R ’S
NON8TATM ENT

The “ top offic iar traveling with 
Defense Secretary Caspar Wein
berger in the Middle E ^ t  who mor
tally offended Israel by calling for 
“ redirecting" U.S. policy towai^ the 
Arabs was not Weinberger, but 
Assistant Defense Secretary Francis 
(Bing) West.

Nevertheless, Stockman seems 
determined to do just that. Admittedly 
under heavy defense-reduction  
pressure from both parties on Capitol 
Hill, Stockman is tossing off in
vitations to cut by saying the ad
ministration has an open mind on the 
Pentagon budget. That hints at an 
early confrontation with Tower, if the 
senator takes his case against “back 
channeling” directly to the president.

Weinberger, loyal to his own men, 
declined to target West as the culprit. 
He ordered his associates not to name 
West, and took the heat for the of
fending word himSelf.

NEW  JERSEY’S SENATOR  
Prominent Republican senators are 

hinting to Gov. Thomas Kean of New  
Jersey that he should fill the Senate 
vacancy about to be created by the 
explusion of Democratic senator 
Harrison' Williams with a seat- 
warmer who would agree to serve 
only until the Nov. 2 election.

The Bible gives us a very'important 
command concerning our treatment 
of our parents — it is, in fact, one of 
the Ten Commandments; “Honor 
your father and your mother, so that 
you may live long in the land the Lord 

,your God is giving you” (Exodus 
20; 12). This is true not only for us 
when we are young, but as we grow  
older as well. Tragically, all too often 
older people are almost abandoned by 
their children as the years go by, and 
far too many older people in nursing 
homes have been put there by sdfish  
children who simply did not want to be 
bothered with their parents. But from 
what you say, this was bot true with 
you, and that is why you should not 
feel guilty. 1 hope, however, that you 
visited your father as much as 
possible and did ail you could to let 
him know you loved Mm and honored 
him. '

For all who may be facing this 
question in thdr families, let me add 
one other point; Treat your parents as 
you would wish your own (^ildren to 
treat you in your older years. “ In 
everything, do to others what you 
would have them do to you” ( Matthew 
7:12).

REBELLIOUS REPUBLICANS 
Rebellious Republican con

gressmen became so upset with 
the Reagan administration that they 
deputized Republican National 
Committee chairman R ichard 
Richards to spell out their grievances 
at the White House Feb. 17 in a private 
session with chief of staff James 
Baker III

All this does not mean that Wein
berger is against shifting the U.$. to a 
more even-handed Mideast policy, 
taking equal account of both the 
moderate Arab states and Israel. That 
is Weinberger’s policy,, shared by 
many other Reagan administration 
officials — but not, as yet, by Reagan 
or Secretary, of State Alexander Haig. 
Nor does Weinberger worry about 
becoming Israel’s enemy No. 1.

That would relieve Kean of the task 
of picking between the two main 
announc^  candidates for the 
Republican nomination. Kean would 
prefer conservative Jeffrey Bell, bu* 
liberal Rep. Millicent Fenwick has a 
long lead over Bell in the polls. 
Prominent senators advise that the 
tough Senate votes to be faced this 
summer would benefit neither Bell 
nor Fenwick during the campaign. 
The best guess to be seat-warmer; ex
representative Peter Frelinghuysen.

Thoughts

Richards reiterated a familiar 
complaint the past yea r from 
Republicans on Capitol H ill: 
inadequate access to the White House 
and no impact on filling presidential

TOWER’S W ARNING  
Sen. John Tower, chairman of the 

Sedate Armed S l i c e s  Cmnmittee, 
has issued this private warning to 
budget director David Stockman: 
Don’t try to “ back channel” l^esident 
Reagan’s new defense budget.

Tower, a Senate workhorse on all

Senatorial advice to name a seat- 
warmer is low-keyed. But the Senate 
Republican leadership has made it 
clear to Kean in no uncertain terms 
that it feels he would make a 
horrendous mistake to leave the 
Senate seat unfilled until after the 
Junes primary.

Exp0 Tl»nce Is a hard taachar. 
Sh* givms the test first and the 
lesson afterward.

— Spuditwms 
A  team  is w here  o boy can pro 

ve his courage, on whot he con do  
himself or on wftot he con con
tribute to the team 's good . A  
gong is w here  a cow ard  goes  to 
hide. I

— Mickey AAontle 
Drying a widow's tears Is one of 

the nnost dangerous occupations 
known to man.

— Dorothy Dix 
Time deals ^ n t l y  only with 

those who take It gently.
— Anotole  France

Joseph Kraft
x-'

A man o f the estab lishm en t

I don’t really remember much of the 
rest of the season, but I know It went 
pretty much like the above episode.

So if someone starts sweet-talking 
you and saying you have a way with 
kids and oijght to be a coach —  give, 
into him or her. They’ll get you sooiier 
or later. Coach a team It’s good for a 
few laughs and some fUnny stories. 
Coaching those litUe bojri is 'a whole 
new ball game.

W ASH IN G TO N  -  George  
Washington made himself the Father 
of Our Coiaitry by repeatedly riaing to 
the c'hallange of supreme difficultiea. 
Yet he remains the most distant of our 
heroes, an almost inhuman figure, 
more a monument than a man. How 
come?

An answer, s  very modem answer, 
emerges from the exhibition mounted 
here at the Smithsonian Institution for 
the 280th anniversary <rf Washington’s 
birth. Ih e  clear suggeriion i i  that
W a s h i n g  shaped, ia d  reshaped, Ms 
own p iM k  imaga. Ha daiibera 
made Mmself anOlymirtan figure.

The signal achievem ents of 
Waahiiigton’s career have never been 
gainsaid —  not even by the debunkers 
erho moved into shatter the myth of 
the Parson Weems’ figure f e i s i ^  up
to chapping down the cherry tree. In 
Ms e a iV  40s, WasMngtoo was tbs
m siim ota choice of the Continental 
Congress to lead tha American ar
mies. He opmmandad them through 
years of Mtter battia against great 
odds to eventual victory. Ha was 
picked, again unaMmousty, to be 
president of the convention that 
produced that wall-n igh sacrad  
political charter, the Oonriitutioo. He 
was cboMn to be the first President of 
this republic, and be held sw ay over

two of the most brillian political 
leaders ever produced anywhere —  
Thomas Jefferson and Alexander 
Hamilton.

Reverence fo r such deeds 
inevitably deepened over time. But it 
is not mere years that lend a godlike 
quality to Washington. Americana 
with much closer experience of Ms 
person felt the same lack of rapport.

Nathaniel Hawthorne wrotq of a 
“mild, benovolent oddness': and 
apartness,” a “ fbrmality wMch 
seems to have been deeper In Mm  
than in any other mortal a ^  wMcta 
built up an actual fortification bat- 
ween himself and human sympathy.’’ 
Emerson noted in the Unc of the 
mouth “gravity and depth of quiet’' 
Parson Weems produced his version 
of Washington to offiMt tlM imi 
stataaman portrayed in the b i  _ 
written by C U ef Joattoe JdMi 
shall. Abiipill Adaans, an exact 
forbids tamiliaitty/’ ,

BUT IP  iH aJ U t w a i natural 
’ reserve, the dignity w as  also  
cultlvatad. Lawrence Waihington, a 
hatf-brothar 14ynars dd sr. sarired as 
a role model. From him tie  younger 
son picked im a sense of the Virginia 
gentiy and t ia  bahavlor that won iti 
favor. H  not bom .with “powdered 
Miir,”  as Kawtheme once Joked,

Washington was neat in appearance, 
erect in bearing and caretai in dress 
from his earliest vears. He came to 
value land, and tlw qualities of the 
country gentlemen l o ^  before, as a 
silrveyor, he began the accumulation 
of what became tens of thousands of 
acres. As a 13-year-dd, he put into Ms 
copybook tte following ambitions:

“A good Mtate on healthy soU-not 
got by vice, nor yet by toU...-a 
strength entire, a sparkling bowl-a 
q d a i wife, a  quiet soul-Pnident 
simplicity, constant friends-a diet . 
which no art conunenda-A, D erry  
Mght without much drinkIng-A. happy 
thought without much tMnkiug.’...’’

The quiet wife Waehlngtoo found 
after a  aaif-consdous saarm . He was 
rejected by two hstreeses, before 
settling on the rich widow, llarfiM  
DsndridgeCustla.

As much as land was #  thing to .< 
havn, aohfiering w «  s thing for a 
Mrglnia gentkman tp fc, 
ssrvhd with the Brttiih agstawt thp ̂  
Prehch, and even songht B Mguhk - ’

' --  ~ IIm

mand.”

AS

commiasioa in King (OacirgrB nm ea. 
Ha thonghl the ooaimon addiers
wuweswwDâ pî  aawssi

Aad he .h id  to wtsk M  ________
leadersHp. “ Be not loo fam iliar.”  ha 
wrote, “ led  you euMect yoursdf to a 
want of ^thai T s a ^ t  w hicn ia^ 
nacdmaiy to auppon a  proper com--

^  A P O L IT IC A L  leader, 
Washington bore history —  both that 
past and that to come — in his mind’s 
eye. He thought of himself as  the 
model for ftitqre presidents and acted ‘ ' 
with special circumapeetton to land 
dignity* to the offim. “There is 
scarcely any part of my conduct,^ 
wMch may not hereafter be drawn 
Into precedent,” he wrote in 17M. He 
understood ' from  the | ln t  how  
remarkable h  was in the annals cf 
mankind to'estabUsh a dsmoorattc 
state under of s e l f ^ t t e n  law. In 
1788 be wrote to a friend:” .'. , r̂

“A  greatte drama is now being 
acted on tMs theater ttmn has Mthacto
been brought on tb# Amerioan sttets, i 
or any other in  the world. W e « £ E t t  • 
at preaenl.ths novel and aatomsttm 
SpaetocM 'of a  whote p a o | ^  

calmly on wbht forms cf < 
wH bem oeteendudvBto i

vn
knew whathii ,

east h lm aslf 
an an MatoHo figw e, a

Ha bild
tteidaotogyoflaidoiC.x>  

the prejtelten of plaoe and the ted of 
UKsnent H e was a  partlMa af the 
center, a dsfsndar of IsglHmaey. a  
manofte^estsMtehmanl.
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STAND GUARD  —  A good credit rating is vaiuabie and 
worth protecting.

f

Protecting your
t

credit ra t ing
; ' By LOUISE CXK)K

Associated Press Writer
A healthy credit rating can be as valuable to you as your 

good natae, and it’s up to you to {Hx>teci it and make sure 
the record of your spending is acciu*ate.

Information on your financial habits is gathered by 
companies known as credit bureaus, which, in turn, pass 
the facts and figures to potent^ lenders, employers and 
even insurers.

There are nearly 2,000 credit bureaus across the coun
try. The largest of them use computer networks to collect, 
store and report information on millions of Americans. 
TR W ’s Credit Data, for example, keeps files on 86 million 
consumers — more than one-third of the U.S. population 
— and serves nearly 25,000 subscribers.

The credit bureaus themselves do not decide whether 
you will get a loan, job or insurance policy. They simply 
relay information on how you have h an d l^  credit in the 
past.

To help mafie sure credit reports are accurate. Con
gress passed the Fair Credit Reporting Act of 1971. The 
law gives you the right to see your credit record and sets 
up a mechanism for correcting mistakes.

First, however, ypu’U have to find out which credit 
bureau has your fiie. Start with the Yellow Pages, looking 
under credit bureaus or credit-reporting agencies. Call 
each company until you find the right one. (If the credit 
bureaus are not listed in the directory, ask local credit 
granters like bpnks and merchants for the names of the 
major bureaus in your area.)

Once you know where to go, call or write the credit 
bureau to find out the proceAu^ for obtaining your file. 
You will have to provide identification since it is illegal for 
the credit bureau to let an unauthorized person look at 
your file. — ^

Somepredit bureatis will give yqu a  eopy of your record

been turned down for e r ra t  w im iU im  
because of a  repost frona a credit bureau, you can see your * 
report for free. If you have NOT been turned down for 
c r^ it , there may he a small charge — usually under flO.

If there is a mistake in your file, notify the credit 
bureau. The bureau must investigate your complaint and 
correct any erroneous information. Copies of the correc
tion must sent to anyone who requested your file for the 
purpose of a credit check within the last six months. If you 
are not satisfied with the results of the credit bureau in
vestigation, you may enter a statement of up to 100 words 
in your file, giving your side of the story. T lut statement 
must be included w th  all future credit reports about you.

The information in your credit record varies according 
to the credit bureau. At a minimum, however, your record 
will include your name, address. Social Security number, 
birth date and place of employment.

There is a separate section for your credit history — the 
type of account or loan, the amount, the terms and the 
repayment record. Some of the information may be 
entered in code: An “ A ,” for example, may indicate that 
you paid promptly; a “B ” may indicate a payment that is 
more than 30 days overdue.

4Tanzanians jailed 
following skyjacking
S T A N S T E D ,  

(A P ) — "Don’t 
Brita in ,”  the 
g o v e rn m e n t  
hijackers today 
takeover of a

E n g la n d  
come to 

British  
w a rn e d  

after the 
Tanzanian

-M  ■

airliner ended peacefully 
with the surrender of the 
four hijackers and the 
release of their 82 remaining 
hostages.

"The message is that 
hijackers coming to this 
country will not be permitted 
to leave,” ' said P rim e  
Minister Margaret Thatcher 
as her government prepared 
hijacking charges against 
the four Tanzanians who 
seized the A ir Tanzania 
Jetliner during a domestic 
fligtit over their E^st African 
homrtahd Friday.

They could get life im
prisonment but probably 
won’t  The only reported 
casualty was the Tanzanian 
co-pilot, who was shot in the 
lower back Saturday. A 
Greek doctor who treated 
Urn in Athens said the wound 
was liot serious.

The fe freed passengers 
and fiVe other crew mem
bers were "safe and w d l,” 
police' said, although four 
p a ss i^ e rs  were treated for 
sIxKk. All were reported to 
be Tanzanians.

Tile four foes of Tanzanian 
PreZident (President Julius 
Nyereregave foemselves up 
Sunday afternoon after 
freeing most of their 
prisdners in groups and then 
sending two small children 
out to the poUce with Uieir 

a loaded 38- 
revoiver, a  fake 

pistdl^ a  wooden grenade and 
an anipty packafs labeled 
"e x ^ k sM s .”

Security mao foiaid small 
amounts of eaploahras places
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Politicians disag over boundary lines
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) —  

Texas Democrats basically 
are pleased and Republicans 
unhappy with a court- 
ordered remap of the state’s 
congressional districts. But 
the whole process probably 
will begin anew during th 
next legislative session.

Tbe long-awaited plan, 
which redrew six districts in 
Dallas, Fort Worth and 
South Texas, was handed 
down here early Saturday, 
leaving reporters and 
politicians alike scrambling 
to decipher it.

The federal court’s remap 
covers only the 1982 primary 
and generrt elections, so the 
Legislature must enact a 
plan that ik agreeable to the 
court before the next round 
of congressional elections.

The Legislature passed a 
reapportionment [dan last 
August, but the U.S. Justice 
Department rejected the 
plan Jan. 29 after minority 
groups charged it diluted 
Uieir voting stroigth.

The Justice Department 
wanted two South Texas 
districts redrawn, saying 
Hispanics had been packed 
into the district represented 
by Kika de la Garza, D- 
Mission. They wanted at 
least one heavily Hispanic 
county put into a new district 
adjacent to de la Garza’s.

Based on 1980 census 
figures, Texas gained three 
congressional seats, raising 
its delegation from 24 to 27.

U.S. District Judges Sam 
Johnson of Austin, William  
Wayne Justice of Tyler and 
Robert Parker of Beaumont 
redrew the two South Texas 
districts to satisfy Justice. 
Department objections, but 
also changed districts 
currently represented by 
Reps. Jim Mattox, D-Dallas; 
Martin Frost, D-Dallas; Jim 
Ckillins, R-Dallas and a new 
"mid-cities” district bet
ween Dallas and Fort Worth.

A new H arris  County 
district was left unchanged.

“ W e ’ve got a court 
decision from three fair 
judges and 1 think we should

make every effort to live 
with it,” said Texas Attorney 
General Mark White at a 
campaign appearance in 
Dallas ̂ turday.

White is running fw  the 
Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination.

Mattox, who had opted to 
run for attorney general 
after the Legislature’s plan 
loaded his district with 
Repid)licans, said Saturday 
he >l^oul(ki’t change his mind 
and run for reelection, even 
though the judges r e d rw  his 
district to tbe Democrats’ 
advantage.

Forst’s congressional 
career is in better shape 
under the new plan. His 
becam e ‘the “ m inority”  
district under the 
L^islature ’s plan, putting 
him in the pwition of nmning 
against a minority candidate

in a heavily minority 
district.

But the judges said  
minority voters lu d  been

Ccked into Frost’s district, 
iving them with “swing” 

power in only one district, 
isntead of two —  the only 
being Mattox’s.

They rem oved some 
minority areas while adding 
about 50,000 voters in 
Arlington to Frost’s con
stituency.

Lucy Patterson, a Dallas 
community activitist, had 
filed to run for Frost’s seat.

"What this does is totally 
destroy a (istrict from which 
the probability of electing a 
minority exists,” she said.

But Frost insisted said the 
plan “maintains very sub
stantial minority input,” in 
the district.

“This (fistrict is fine with

me,” Frost said. “ 1 hope this 
is the end of it.”

But de la G arza was 
unhappy about losing 
Cameron County to the 
newly created 27th district.

"It’s like they’re taking a 
little bit of my life away from 
me by separating good 
people and good constituents 
from me,” he said.

“ It’s like taking away part 
of my family.”

Although the plan leaves 
Collins’ district heavily  
Republican and dianged the 
new mid-cities district from 
a toss-up to a likely GOP win, 
R^ublicans were not happy 
with the remap.

"It appears they have done 
a partisan gorym ander in 
Dallas County,” , said Wayne 
Thorbum, executive director 
of the state Republican 
Party.

State Rep. Dee Travis, 
who had planned to run for 
Mattox’ seat — but found 
himself living outside the 
district under the new plan 
—  called it "political” and 
said it put “ all of the an
nounced RqHiblican can
didates in the same Dallas 
district.”

Steve Bartlett, a former 
Dallas dty councilman who 
also had filed for Mattox’ 
seat, called the plan “ illegal 
on its face.”

“ I can’t see that the court- 
ordered, gerrym andered  
plan will hold up in the 
Supreme Court,” he said 
Sunday.

Elacji of the three judges 
wrote separate opinions, 
with Justice wanting the 
entire plan redrawn, 
especially Harris County, 
where he said minority

voters wCTe packed into one 
district.

Johnson said the judges 
found themselves in the 
undesired position of en
tering a “pditical thicket,” 
but criticizied Gov. Cleemnts 
for not calling a special 
legislative session to Amend 
the [dan after the Justice 
Department rejected it.

SHOP

B I G , .  
S P R IN G

U A W rank  and fi le approve contract
D E T R O IT  (A P ) —  It 

wasn’t easy for United Auto 
Workers members to give an 
estimated $1 billion in wage 
concessions to Ford Motr: 
Co., but when it came to 
voting they heeded their
union l e a d ^  and remem
bered their laid-off 
colleagues, union officials 
sa id ..

The UAW  announced 
Sunday night that Ford 
workers ratified a proposed 
new contract by a vote of 
43,683 to 15,933, or 73 percent 
in favor.

UAW  President Douglas 
Fraser said Sunday the vote 
“unquestionably” was in
fluenced by the number of 
Ford workers on indefinite 
layoff, “plus the fact that 

had some plant
within the past

Union concessions will
enable Ford to resum e  
S u p p le m e n ta l U n e m 
p lo y m en t B e n e f i t s  
payments, which provide 
eligible  laid-off Ford  
workers with up to 95 percent

LI'L SOOPER
PRBES BOOO THRU SAT., MARCH 6 rU B 2

id l MAIN ST. 
COAHOMA

.PRICED RIGHT

FOODS
• | 6 9

99 '
- | 0 9

at two emergency exits and 
at the lavatory doors in the 
rear of the plane, the police 
reported.

Police said another foe of 
Nyerere, exiled form er 
Foyeign M inister Oscar 
Kambona, helped convince 
the men British justice  
would deal fairly with them 
and they should surrender.

"W e  decided it had gone on 
long enough, and it was up to 
us to end it,” said Chief 
Constable Robert Bunyard of 
Essex County. “We had no 
intention of making any 
concessions to encourage 
people to hijack aircraft.”

“We made it perfectly 
clear from the outset that 
they were not going to be 
allowed to go off in the 
aircraft, and they realized 
the game was up,” said 
Home Secretary William  
Whitrtaw.

Air Tanzania sent a relief 
crew to Britain to return the 
blue-andgold Boeing 737 and 
the freed passengers and 
crew to Africa. But the 
hijackers reportedly had 
tlirtr families aboard, and 
W hitelaw  said  any who 
shared the hijackers’ op
position to Nyerere ndght be 
allowed to stay, at least 
temporarily. >>.

I *
The plane, named  

' Kilimaqjaro after the East 
* A frican  nation’s fam ed  
mountain, waa flowa to ‘ 

•Kenya, Saudi Arabta' and 
Greece before It landed 
Settordey at Staiwtad's littla- 
•ueed airport In the English 
icountryilde 30 miles nor- 
ihaast of London.

Eight other hoategm ware 
feleaaed In Nalrohl, Kenya, 
and AthSM. Greece.

PEPSI COLA »oz 
HORMEL CHILI no.
RICH A READY

ORANGE JUICE o.l
OUR DARLING

CORNToz'”  2 FOR 79 '
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 3 2 . .
NME LIVES -  ASSORTED FLAVORS

CAT FOOO R .  02
CAMPBELL’S CREAM OF CMCKEN
c m  ID CREAM OFCaERY 
O U U r  CIRCKEN NOODLE. .

BATHROOM 
TISSUE

MEAT
U.S.D.A. GRADE “A”

FRYERS W H , .  53 '
U.S.D.A. CHOICE FULL CUT

ROUND STEAK 2̂ ’’
U.8.O.A. CHORE BONELESS

RUMP ROAST 2"®
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CUBE STEAK 2®® 
BEEF L I V E R 87'  
PORK CHOPSfr’ 1®® 
PORK ROASTLo.a. V®

LB.

LB.

LB.

POTATOES iVtff ’ 1®®
TOMATOES frr...59  ̂
BROCCOLI 59®

I

of their take-h«ne pay.
The payments to workers 

with less seniority were cut 
off in February because the 
Ford SUB fund was depleted. 
Under the new pact. Ford 
must immediately deposit 
170 million into the fund.

Ford workers agreed to 
accept a wage freeze for the 
duration of the 31-month 
pact, defer cost-of-living 
allowance payments for nine 
months and forfeit eight paid 
personal holidays and a 
December S u n ^y  bonus 
day. New hires will start at 
lower wage and benefit 
scales.

In exchange. Ford agreed 
to a two-year moratorium on 
plant closings by curbing 
work contracted to overseas

and non-union facilities, 
guaranteed income for 
higher seniority laid-off 
workers, profit sharing and 
preferential hiring of laid-off 
workers.

Ford, which reported 1981 
losses of $1.06 billion, sought 
the concessions to become 
more competitive with 
foreign carmakers. Analysts 
estimate Ford will save 
about $1 billion over the life 
of the contract.

About 170,000 Ford  
autoworkers, including more 
than 54,000 on in<tefinite 
layoff, were eligible to vote. 
Many apparently did not 
vote because of early  
predictions of ratification.

P'ord Chairm an Philip  
Caldwell also lauded the

Ford vote.
"Everybody is in this 

battle and it must now be 
clear beyond any doubt that 
the key to our continuing 
success will be the kind of 
cooperation and trust that 
has been so evident in these 
negotiations and in our day- 
t o ^ y  operations,” he said.

Also today, the U A W ’s 
Am erican Motors Corp. 
council was scheduled to 
meet in Chicago to decide 
whether to reopen contract 
talks Friday in Detroit.

SUPER
CLEARANCE

SALE

SAVE »100®' 
MODEL G527R

C-S Coins 
Exc h m fe

f m Z ZsI M«ar m Z ZaM

smi se7,
■ i  tyiisi. TsMt m n

REM O TE CONTROL & 
SLIDING DOORS

•1163""
Curtis MalhM
home entertainment center

C0UE9E PARK 
SH0PPM6 CENTER 

BIG SPRING. TX

and  w e 'll RAY  YOU 
5 V,% TO CH ECK  W ITH USt

Why pay a bank to keep ancJ use 
the money in your checking 
account when you can have a 
Homestate Savings checking 
account WITHOUT SERVICE- 
CHARGE . . . and earn 5V4% on 
your daily balance.

At Homestate Savings you can 
have a NO SERVICE CHAItGE  
Interest bearing checking 
account If you have a:

• H O M E S T A T E  S A V IN G S  
IR A  A C C O U N T

• H O M E S T A T E  S A V IN ! 
K E O G H  R E T IR E M E N T ' 
A C C O U N T

• H O M E S T A T E  S A V IN G S  
6 M O N T H  M O N E Y  
M A R K E T  C E R T IF IC A T E

• H O M E S T A T E  S A V I N G S  
J U M B O  C E R T IF IC A T E  
O F  D E P O S IT  (w ill a lso  
re ce iv e  F R E E  
P E R S O N A L IZ E D  
C H E C K S )

If you have an IR A or Keogh 
account, 6 month certificate or 
j umbo certificate you can:

EARN 5V4 Vz ANNUALLY, 
COMPOUNDED DAILY on the daily 
balance.

HAVE NO SERVICE CHARGE AND 
NO MINIMUM BALANCE 
REQUIREMENTS. Regardless of 
your balance, there will be no 
monthly service charge. You will 
only have to pay for personal ized 
Checks (free to jumbo certificate 
holders) and special services.

HAVE NO PER-CHECK CHARGE 
AND NO LIMIT ON CHECKS 
WRITTEN. You can write unlimited 
checks without charge.
RECEIVE AN EASY-TO-RECONCILE 
MONTHLY STATEMENT. Your 
monthly statement will list each 
paid check BY NUM BER In 
numerical order, date of 
transaction and amount of check. 
No need to sort through checks to 
determine which checks have 
cleared. Your monthly statement 
will show your average monthly 
balance. Interest earned and all 
other transactions.

OPEN YOUR INTEREST BEARING CHECKING ACCOUNT 
AT ANY OF THE FOLLOWING OFFICES:

HOMESTATE 
SAVINGS

W E'RE H E R E T O  HELP W ITH OFFICES IN:
•W E IT W A T tR : 208 Elm/236-6364 AMLKME: 1209 East South 1 lth/673 8339 

.M O  tFfM NQ : Coronado Plaza/283-0251 COLORADO CITY: 2305 Hickory/728-3667 
ROTAN: 302 West Snyder/735-2273 HAIMUN: 443 to .  Central Avenue/576-2631 
ROtCOK: Broadway and AMin/766-399d SNYDIR: Opening Soon
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Dr. Donohue

Airway collapse causes apnea

VII-K VISA<;E — (ieneva Winters of Carpentersville, 
III., displays the facial contortions that won her first 
priie in the National Enquirer's ' ‘ I'plv Mug”  contest.

For the dubious honor, the 37-year-old Winters won $500 
and a trip to Las Vegas.

Dear Abby

Wife's affa ir  becomes nightmare

DEAR ABHY I am a middle aged, married profes 
sional woman with a problem that is beginning to affect 
my sanity Tbree years ago I f(X)lishly started an affair 
with a man of a dilfereiit race He's attractive, intelligent 
and v(“ry t.ilcnted, but he can't hold a job because he’s an 
alcohohr

When lies soIh t , he's a decent, gentle man who 
wouldn t harm a fly , but when he's drunk he is unpredic
table' He gets mean and v iolent, and he’s even threatened 
to kill me if I stop seeing him I ’ve paid his rent, bought 
him clothes, given him money and begged him to leave me 
alone, but I can't get rid of him 

I 've iH'eti w anting to drop him for two years, but I'm ter 
rified that he may expose me, or maybe kill me!

I>;itely when he gels drunk he's started calling me at 
home Ever^ tune my phone rings, I tremble I am a total 
w reck I can 1 go on giving him money tokeeDhimguiet. I 
hav« a fine husband and oaBrly’l i lM d H M iM iM lW M M I 
die if they knew about this.

idease help me I am desp«*rate. I trust you to...
KEEP ME ANONYMOUS

I>E \lt Ki:i'd‘ : you must tell xHir husband that three 
years ago you fiMilishly became involved with another 
man (his race is irrelevant), and you are now being 
blackmailed. Then tell your former friend that if he ever 
comes near you. or phones you, drunk or sober, you will 
have the polii e pick him up and he will be charged with 
harrassment. Itlackmail and threat of bodily harm.

\s iliffieult as lliis may seem, it is the only way to free 
yourself liom lliis lerrihle nightmare.

DK.AK I don't care for dirty jokes, especially in
mixefi company . but I never know how to act when I hear 
one 11 m a young married woman)

■Should I keep my face straight and pretend I don't

understand’’ (That would seem rather foolish.) Or should 
I politely laugh along with everyone else?

I ’m afraid if I make an issue of it and bluntly say I don't 
care for dirty jokes, people will think I ’m a poor sport or a 
prude.

SUZIE

DEAR SUZIE: Don’t allow anything that offends you to 
be said in your presence without challenging it. (Silence 
implies approval.! Respectable people will respect you, 
and you needn’t worry about the others.

DEAR ABBY: Here are the facts: A friend of mine 
plans to marry a Korean woman with the understanding 
that they will not live together — it will just be a marriage 
of convenience. The Korean woman wants to come to this

citizen) |2,Suo to martrf her.
The woman has apved  to divorce my friend after she 

accomplishes her objective. What is your opinion of such a 
marriage?

WONDERING IN ARIZONA 
DEAR WONDERING: Never mind my opinon, your 

friend should consult a lawyer. I am advised that the law 
frowns on such marriages.

DEAR ABBY: I want to ask “ Unenlightened Uncle,”  
who didn’t know whether his nephew had received his gift 
of a $100 check until he asked the bov’s father six months 
later, a question:

Was the check ever chased! Did you look at the en
dorsement?

I, too, sent a check to my nephew as a gift, and on the 
back it was endorsed: ’ ’Dear Uncle, thank you, with 
love” ... then the boy’s signature.

UNCLE LOU IN PETALUM A, CALIF

Dear Dr. Donohue: My son, age 32. has very abnoraaal 
breathing and snoring habits while sleeping. I know this to 
not nnnsual in a lot of people, but his to very extreme. He 
does not breathe at all for a while, and the gasps to an 
extreme degree. It is like he is fighting all night long with 
his breathing, and he does not wake up rested. Ilito to 
nightly, or while taking a nap. I was told this can be an il 
iness. Can you give me any informatioa on this? — C.

I would suggest a diagnosis of sleep apnea where I deal
ing in diagnosis in this space, which, of course, I am not.

People with sleep apnea stop breathing (that’s what 
apnea means) for 15 to 30 seconds at a time during their 
sleep. The apnea episodes end with loud snoring. Sleep is 
constantly being interrupted, making for daytime 
sleepiness and a feeling of never having had a good night’s 
rest.

I urge your son to talk with his physician. There are two 
different problems involved in sleep apnea. One (the more 
common one) is a collapse of the airway during sleep. The 
other (less common reason) has to do with the sleep 
center in the hrain.

The first problem (airway collapse) is often associated 
with obesity. Weight loss goes a long way in alleviating 
that. Drugs that stimulate breathing have also been tried, 
and in severe cases it is necessary to create an opening in 
the airway itself below the area where the collapse oc
curs.

Even when the sleep center of the brain is involved, 
weight reduction and breathing stimulation are used. If 
they do not work, the diaphragm muscle can be attached 
to a pacemaker, somewhat like the one used to stimulate 
the heart. This diaphragm pacemaker keeps the muscle 
moving during sleep. I shwld explain to you that the 
diaphragm is the primary breathing muscle. Have your 
son see his doctor.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Would you please print this as soon 
as possible? What is pemphigus? What causes it and what 
medication can I lake? I am on prednisone. How long can 
I lake that? — Mrs. M.S.

Club views 'A 
Chemical Feast'

In its most common form—pemphigus vulgaris—this 
condition produces blisters of the skin and lining of the 
mouth. These blisters break easily, and when that hap- 

* pens shallow ulcerations form. The dlisease appears most
ly in people in their 30s, 40b and 50s. Although little is 
known about it, it probably is one of those illnesses called 
“ autoimmune.”  'Hiat means the body is making an
tibodies against its own tissues — in Uiis case the skin.

Steroids have revolutionized treatment of pemphigus. 
They help bring the disease under control. CThe thought 
just occurred to me that readers of medical columns must 
wonder how medicine survived before the advent of 
steroids, so frequently are they the answer to so many 
problems.)

At times steroids may be used with other medicines, 
methotrexate or cyclophosphamide, somewhat powerf^ 
medicines. Like prednisone, they help bring order in this 
body auto-attack. You can take prednisone for as long as 
you have to. I say that because without steroids, the 
outlook for pemphigus is pretty dismal.

i W a n t  A < f a  W n i l  G e t  R E S U L T S U

N E U O K IY T Y
Copr. 0(976 SANRIO CO .LTD

COMING
SOON!

The Big Spring Desk and 
Derrick Qub met in the 
downtown Cosden o ffice  
Thursday. Chairpersons 
were appointed to the twelve 
committees planned for the 
coming year.

The Ibegion V meeting will 
be held in San Angelo April 
23-;

comedian. Ephron concocts 
a supermarket “ synthetic” 
lemon pie using ingredients 
listed on its lable. He then 
takes four known products, 
notes chemical additives, 
non-nourishing or harmful 
ingredients, and calculates 
their exorbitant price by the 
pound: ‘

1408 Lancaster

- •# • *«, >

MOVING SALE
D&M Ceramics
aster

Monday thru Friday

40%
Off on all Greenware

2 0 %
OH on all Supplies

263-7887

expei
communicate better. 
Courses in geology and land 
w ill be o ffered at the 
meeting. Deadline for 
registration will be March 
12

Ann Drake, presented the 
film “ A Chemical Feast”  
starring Marshal Ephron,

M a k e  spring clean ing fun 
and profitable this year

Need a 
■pedal hem? 

Herald Clasalfled 
bmltl 

2S3-7331

Lawn Fertilizer 
& Weed Killer 

Sales
CALL:

267-8190
2008 BMwel Lj m

Make >(Hjr spring ( leaning 
fun and pinfitahU* by bolding 
a yard sale

■Start b\ cb'aning out 
closets and drawers Ask 
friends foi things they'd like 
to gel rul ()l Off(>r pickup 
service, aixi remind donors 
a clay in advance (hat ycHi're 
coming Pry to .schedule the 
sale (or a weekend when the 
weather Is likely lo lie mild, 
set a rain date. |ust in c-ase 
A two day sale is best II 
Ixcosis chanees of having at 
leasi one goixl-weather day. 
The yard you ehixise should 
be easy lo find, visible from 
the street, and close to frix* 
parking

Make eye catching flyers 
announcing sale dates, 
times, the addreas and any 
necessary directions Ask

owners of stores lo post 
fliers Invest in an inex 
})easive newspaper ad in a 
liK-al paper Tell everyone 
you know Finally invest 
some creative energy into 
designing a banner-like sign 
lo pul in fmnt of the sale to 
attract passersby 

Prepare items for sale by 
cleaning them and repairing 
any damages you can. .Set 
your prices appealingly low 
Arrange small items on card 
tables, and place furniture 
and other large items on the 
ground Try to display 
everything as attractively as 
possible Bargains look 
better in groups so it’s a good 
idea to have one or two fixed- 
price tables on which any 
item costs $1 — or $2 or $3 A 
bake-sale table with soft 
drinks is bound to be a hit.

And of course, you’ ll need a 
cashier’s table with plenty of 
change and small bills 

In the final hcxjrs of the 
sale, it’s smart to lower 
prices to sell as much 
merchandise as possible. 
Finally, be sure to allow time 
and energy to dismantle 
displays, clean up the yard 
and count your earnings!

’W a n t A d s  W ill f
mon 263-7331

T H E CLOTHM G PARLOR
504 SOHiy PH. 267-7652

We buy and s a l only 
Q U A U T Y  used dotM ng.

Bring in th o M  unnsadsd work clothos 
for 8om« quick oxtra cashi 

10 A.M.-^ P.M,̂  WmL.' Thurs,̂  FrI., 8aL

Announces the expansion of its

PRiNTING O EPAR TM EN T
for commercial work

We specialize In Four-Color Process work but there is no job too small! 
W e i  print anything from color letterheads, envelopes, business cards, and 
forms to fuH-coior catalogs and annual reports.

Let us handle aN your printing needs!

915-267-6327
Call Randy Simmons

Big Spring, T x . 79 72 0
Snyder Highway

Beauty Colleges'

Tuesday thru Thursday 
Permanent 

Tint
Inchida

Sham poo a  Set

Al wort iwriermod fey Studoots moorWMd by 
inetrvclors.

217 Main

Meadowcraft Wrought Iron 
Table For Two

$ 1 4 9 0 0

Three Piece Ice Cream Set Includes: Glass Top Table. 
and Two Chairs. Ixcellent For a Garden Room, Patio, 
Kitchen or aiiywhore you need a smdil fable and 
chairs. Choice of White, Daffodil or Antique Green.

iTTkimiyiTMi

m m U N O M A LL

Chapter one of a 
new shopping 
experience.
On Wednesday, March 3rd at 
9:30 AM you’ll be able to be a 
part of a new tradition In Big 
Spring, Texas. A tradition of 
the shopping atmosphere 
you’ve been welting for.

Our table of contents Includes 
JC Penney, Bealls along with 
10 other great stores.

And, this Is only Chapter One 
since wa’va got more shops In 
the future planned for your new 
best seller In Big Spring.

Join us at 9:30 AM

a

I i “

BIG SPRING M  At.1.
IM  Bait FM TOO. Bis Sprii«. Tbxat 79720

\
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O d e ssa , A m a r il lo  g e t to u rn e y  w in s
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Odessa had to struggle while Amarillo had no trouble 
as tlte Western Junior College Athletic Conference took 
a pair of victories in the first night of competition at the 
R ^ ion  V Womens Basketball Tournament Sunday 
evening.

Carolyn Williams hit two free throws and Linda Gen
try sank another in the final 1; 15 of play to help the 
Lady Wranglers hold off Weatherford 82-79 in the early 
game. Amarillo jumped off to a 16-4 lead and was never 
threatened again in an 87-58 victory over Ranger.

Odessa’s win sends the Lady Wranglers into a 8 p.m. 
meeting Monday with Howard County, champions of 
the Western conference. It will be the third meeting of 
the season between the two teams. At 6 p.m., Amarillo 
will tangle with Cooke Co., the champs of the Northern 
conference.

Odessa led Weatherford by two at the half but moved 
out to a 12-point lead on several occasions midway 
through the second half before the Coyotes began their 
comeback.

Michelle Bailey began the rally with a bucket to cut 
the score to 73-64 with 6:12 to go. Paula Phillips hit one 
from the land and then added a free throw, as did Kay 
Cole, before Bailey put in a shot off a rebound to make 
it 73-70. Phillips hit a pair of free shots to make it a one- 
point game with 4:18 left.

Odessa managed to stay a point on top even after 
Phillips hit a layup with 1:35 to play to make it 79-78 
Williams then sank her free throws and Gentry tossed 
in one of her two attempts to push the Lady Wrangler 
lead to 82-78.

Karen Durr of Weatherford hit one of her two tries to 
cut it to 82-79 but two misses by Patti Phillips with 17 
seconds left and a handful of misses from the floor by 
the Coyotes in the final seconds left the score at the

three-point difference.
Williams had a tremendous night for Odessa, scoring 

33 points. She scored 19 of those in the second half. 
Cheryl Horton added 15 while foul-plagued Bebe 
McBride scored 11 along with Denise Pierce.

Bailey tipped Weatherford with 16, Cole added 11 
and Patti Phillips and Laurie Lampkin chipped in 10.

The Coyotes closed their season with a 17-13 record.
Amarillo had no trouble with Ranger after getting an 

early 12-point lead. The Lady Badger stayed ahead by 
14-16 points most of the way in the first half, taking a 
51-38 lead into the locker room.

A basket by Maria Linggi at 10:32 in the game gave 
Amarillo a 25-point advantage, 71-46, with the biggest 
Lady Badger lead growing to 29 points. That included 
the final score.

Kelleye Richardson led a great night at the foul line 
for Amarillo. The 5-10 sophomore hit 12 of 13 tries on 
her way to a game-high 22 points. As a team, the Lady 
Badger hit 25 of 29 foul tries.

Kathleen Reeves had 12 and Nancy Kocurek 11 points 
for Amarillo.

Odessa (82) — Denise P ierce  5-1-3-11; Karen Widman 4-0 3-8. Linda 
Gentry 1-3-5-5; Cheryl Horton 7-1-3-15; Bebe M cBride 5-1-2-11; Carolyn 
W illiam s 13-0-8-33; T o U ls  35-12-24-82 

W eatherford (79) — Paula Phillips 2-3-4-7; Patti Phillips 5-0-2-10; 
Laurie Lampkin 5-0-0-10; Oonita Hines 1-2-2-4; Teresa Kulhanek 0 2-2-2; 
Karen Durr 2-1-3-5; Paula Jefferson 32-4-8. M ichelle Bailey 5-7 13-16; 
Kay Cole 2-7-12-11; Susie P r ice  3-0-00, ToU ls  28-23-42-79 

Halftim e Score — Odessa 43, W eatherford 41

Am arillo  (87 — K ellye  Richardson 5-12-13-22, M iU ie Marquart 3-2-2-8; 
Larresia Crenshaw 3-2-40; Sherri Seaton 2-0-04, Ramona Ogas 1-002; 
Maria Linggi 4-004, Kathleen Reeves 5-2-2-12, A licia  Auslin 3-000. Nan 
cy Kocurek 2-70-11; Cindy Martin 3-0-00. ToU ls  31 25-29-87 

Ranger (58) —Cindy Perry  1-2-24, Charell W righ l 30-00, S U cy  
Jurecka 2-004, Kahy Walton 4-3-6-11. Tam m y Humphrey 1-00 2. ReU-c 
ca Kessler 2-2-20, Lori Watson 2-0-04. Dana Arnold 4-00-8, S U cey 
Raven 5-3-7-13; ToU ls  24-1017-58 

H alftim e .Score — Am arillo  51, Ranger 38

IF
H aw k Q u e e n s face O d e ssa  tonight 
in Region V  quarterfinal action

O LYM PIAN  HELPS OUT — Former Olympic sprinter 
and gold medalist Harrison Dillard (L ) runs with New 
York Yankess second baseman Willie Randolph (30-ctr) 
and outfielder Jerry Mumphrey (22) (R ) under the wat

chful eye of Yankee exercise trainer Howard 
"Hopaiong”  Cassidy. Dillard has been hired by the 
Yankees to help players attain more speed while runn
ing bases.

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Don Stevens hopes three times isn’t 
a charm for Odessa.

The Lady Wranglers and Stevens’ 
Howard (College Hawk Queens meet 
for the third time this season in the 
quarterfinals of the Region V 
Women’s Basketball Tournament 
Monday night. The (Queens have won 
the previous two encounters and need 
a third at 8 p.m. to advance in the 
four-day tournament.

Odessa blew a 12-point second half 
lead but held on to elim inate 
Weatherford 82-79 Sunday night 
Carolyn Williams took up the 
Bebe McBride who was hampeireffl^ 
foul trouble. The 6-1 freshman from 
San Antonio knocked in 33 points, the 
third highest total ever in the Region 
V tournament.

Sarah Williams scored 39 in 1976 and 
Tammi Edwards of Howard got 34 in 
1977.

Howard, champs of the Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference, 
will send 5-10 freshman Nell Haskins 
onto the court Monday night Haskins 
was second in the WJCAC scoring 
race with 22 points a game and also 
averaged over 10 rebounds.

Another weapon in Stevens’ arsenal 
is 6-6 freshman Susan Cordell who 
isn’t asked to do much scoring but has 
.set a school record for blocks in a 
single game with 13 Her presence 
around the basket has forced (Jueen 
opponents to shoot well below their 

. averages.
Pam Roberson had a great second

half of the season and combined with 
Haskins to give the Hawk Queens a 
solid 12 scoring punch. Ballhandling 
chores are handled by sophomore

Kelli Mull with Melissa Luna, Cindy 
Robinson and Carrie Lutrick getting 
in a lot of playing time for Howard 

Odessa may have finished fifth in 
the conference race but that doesn’t 
make Stevens rela x 

The Lady Wranglers have McBride 
who was third in conference scoring 
with almost 19 points a game She was 
third in rebounding, first in assists 
and ranked fifth in shooting per 
centage When the5-11 freshman from 
Chicago isn’t doing her thing, four 
other Odessa players such as 
Williams can step in quickly and run 
the show

Williams was scoring only 10 points 
a gam * kMt jam a through with 3:t 
when McBride had to spend a lot of 
her playing time on the bench 

CTieryl Horton gets 13 points with 
Karen Widman contributing 8 
rebounds a game

Olympian trains NY Yankees
AP Special Correspondent 

Bv W ILL GRIMSLEY

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (A P ) 
— A stranger visiting the New York 
Yankees' spring training camp might 
be confused abw t whether they’re at 
the Olympics, a football game or a TV 
studio.

There’s Harrison Dillard, the old 
sprinter and hurdler from Cleveland, 
a gold medalist in the 1948 and 1952 
Games, telling the pin-stripers to keep 
their feet straight and arms raised.

A short distance away is Howard 
“ Hopaiong" Cassady, Ohio State’s 
football-todng demon of the mid-1950s 
and a Heisman Trophy winner, 
helping synchronize everybody’s 
muscles.

Back in one of the trailers you might 
find Lou Saban, remembered as a 
former football coach at Arm y and a 
half-dozen other universities plus a 
four-year stint with the Cleveland 
Browns, putting in his two cents’ 
worth on discipline and “ how to win 
for theGipper.”

When Lou talks, the Yankees had 
better listen. He’s the president of the

club.
And, all the while, out there on the 

mound is this funny looking movie 
gadget recording every hitter in the 
batting cage and every pitcher going 
throu^ his routine motions.

ITie films are processed and then 
sent to a projector room where the 
Yankee ballfdayers are invited to 
drop in and examine their errors.

It ’s all a part of George M. Stein- 
brenner’s “ new look”  Yankees, with 
accent on speed, base-running and 
defense.

Whatever became of the long ball — 
a trademark of the Yankees from the 
days of Babe Ruth right on through 
Joe DiMaggio, Mickey Mantle, Roger 
Maris and more recently, Reggie 
Jackson?

Forget it.
Lean and mean — that’s the new 

rallying cry for Steinbrenner’s 1962 
whiz bangers. But also keen? Who 
knows?

Slick, spick and quick. But what 
about the big stick? T im e will tell.

Steinbrenner hit upon the new 
formula after seeing his Yankees lose 
ingloriously to the Los Angeles

Dodgers in the 1981 World Series.
At times, the fielding was em

barrassing, the base-running 
atrocious and, as pitcher Tommy 
John acknowledged, “ We were so 
slow sometimes on the bases it took us 
three hits to get all the way around.”

“ We’re going to have an aggressive, 
hard-running, base-stealing club,”  
promised Steinbrenner.

Dillard, a graying, 58-year-old 
sprinter and hurdler, was imported 
from Cleveland to impart running 
basics for Yankees who might get on 
base.

As part of the new emphasis on 
speed, Steinbrenner alloweid slugger 
R e ^ e  Jackson to go to the Angels 
and gave Ken Griffey, the fleet, 
consistent-hitting ex-Red who was 
acquired in a trade, $5 million for Five 
years to take Reggie’s place, and 
signed another fleet ex-Red, Dave 
Collins, acquired through the tree- 
agent reentiV draft.

The Yankees all seem happy with 
the new concept although one veteran 
groused:

“ Baseball is a little boy’s game. It 
takes us old guys to screw it up.”

College Basketball Roundup

Top teams have bad weekends
By The Associated Press

In view of what befell them in the first round of the 
NCAA basketball tournament the last two years — and 
perhaps after digesting the results of an upset-filled 
weekend — the DePaul Blue Demons aren’t setting any 
lofty goals.

“ Our ambition is to get by the first round of the NCAA 
Tournament, not to win the national championship,”  
Coach Ray Meyer said Sunday after third-ranked DePaul 
trimmed Notre Dame 81-69.

Looking too far ahead has resulted in the Blue Demons 
being eliminated in the opening round of the last two 
NCAA tourneys. This time, Meyer says his “ biggest con 
cern heading into the tournament is to get our boys to 
blend together and play as a team. ”

The weekend disaster list began at the top with 
No.l-ranked Virginia bowing to Maryland 47-46 in over
time. It also included sixth-ranked West Virginia, whose 
23-game winning streak, longest in the nation, was snap
ped by Rutgers 74-64.

Other casualties among The Associated Press Top 
Twenty included No.7 Kentucky, No.8 Tulsa, No 11 Iowa, 
No.16 San Francisco, No.l7 Alabama and No.19 Ten
nessee.

Iowa was the only one to lose to another ranked team 
the Hawkeyes dropped a 57-55 three-overtime thriller to 
No.13 Minnesota — but the pressure may be starting to 
build for all concerned with the numerous conference 
postseason tournaments — the qualifying rounds for the 
NCAA event — coming up this week 

Three teams qualified over the weekend for the NCAA 
Tournament as fourth-ranked Oregon State clinched its 
third consecutive Pacific-10 crown by defeating Southern 
Cal 45-36, Pepperdine won the West Coast Athletic Con 
ference title with a 106-100 triumph over .San Francisco 
and Alabama-Birmingham defeated Virginia Com 
monwealth 94-83 Sunday behind Oliver Robinson’s 24 
points to capture the Sun Belt Conference playoffs 

With West Virginia falling to Rutgers, DePaul owns the 
longest winning streak at 21 games. Sunday’s victory over 
Notre Dame enabled the Blue Demons to wind up the 
regular season with a 26-1 record They are certain of a 
bid when the NCAA invitations go out next Sunday 

Terry Cummings had 28 points for the Blue Demons, 
who broke the game open with a 10-2 burst early in the se 
cond half after leading 36-30 at the intermission 

Con’t. 2-B 
See "College”

W a n t A d s  W ill 
P h o n e  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

Fernando, Dodgers show progress
LOS ANG ELES (A P ) —  

Pitcher Fernando Valen
zuela and the Lae Angeles 
Dodgen are In the midst of 
salary negotiationa a club 
spokesman saye have  
produced “some progress.”

Valenzuela, the rookie 
sensation of 1961, and his 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  w e r e  
scheduled to meet with of- 
ridaU  of the Dodgers again 
today.

Steve Brener, the National 
League team’s pid>Ucity 
director, said the Dodgers 
and Valenzuela and his 
representatives met for 
more than three hours 
Sunday. Brener issued a 
short statement saying that 
although a contract 
agreement wasn’t reached, 
“both shks reported some 
progress.”

The statm ent also said 
that the time and site of 
today’s meetinf was still 
undotsmulnsd, and “both

Crttes agreed there would 
no further comment at 

this time.”

Valenzuela, who won the 
N L ’sC y  Young and Rookie of 
the Year awards last year.

officially becam? a holdout 
today, when players were 
required to be in camp.

Valenzuela’s represen
tatives reportedly have  
asked for at least |l million 
for the 31-year*old left
hander. The Dodgers have 
reportedly Tim rea at least 
93M,000, wMch would make 
Valenzuela the Hghest-paid 
second-year major leaguer

S K T R E P O ^

Sierra Blanca 

Base depth — —

ever.
Valenzuela was 13-7 with a 

2.48 earned run average 
during the strike-shorten^ 
1961 season.

New Snow

Conditions

For more Information: 
Ski Report 

506-257-9001 
Chamber of Commerce 

906-257-7396

SUPER
CLEARANCE

SALE
SAVEMOir
ONVIttVIlEO

TAFERECOMiei
MooasTa

*899*"*

CurBeMatliee
HOME CNTERTAINMefr CENTER

Vfrite Oiedis and reixive curnait
hi^intaiest13^0% 'income;

W lO lI l WHMrniil WWiM MMml rwtHv

D a i l y  
P a a a p o r t  
C a a h  T b u a t

■dwopd O. Jonw* Ir Co.
YouV Mc« the combination o / chock w ritina privUogot and 
high Intoroot incotno am a groat moant to prmparm for:

• Vacadoo

• Faiwra coats of klfliar 
'  ̂ fdacodoo
Fsr asrs ssasha IshmsEis. IscMIiii i Irss srapscfiit. wMS 
ssrrsa (M i. lEvlisry Im, tMrISsitss shirist miS tHitr sisssmi. 
o saa  issr Etani B. Jam •  Oa lipnsMMhN.

DonWIlkInt _________

aPERswilonildQ.._________

267-2801 Bifl Spring -

-n* yM «■ 74m MMdM
faotMidy _  4f ̂  TNi pldi M tf

I • Aweragt pordofto

5-Day Special
Monday Thru Friday

Lube, Oil, and Filter

o n ly
Multi-Grade Oil Extra 

Most cars and light trucks 
This inexpensive but valuable service 
is recommended every 4.000 to 7.000 
miles for most vehicles included are 
up to five quarts of oil. a new Firestone 
oil filter and professional chassis lubri
cation.

With This Coupon • Offor Ex

IMca.se 
call fo r  an 

a p p o in tm e n t.

M archs

All Locations Open 7 A.M. Mon.— FrI. 8— 5 Sat.T6 Oreaa fmum m rtm h4 amaJUe e> rweetane tmrea-6ee Tear WdapaasaM aeeW> Pm— Pmmm c—m t—ma 4 Me*

507iAn 3rd JIM MASSINGILL, MGR. 267-5564
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Scorecard
NBA

BASTaaNCONFKBSNCE
A fia n fk  DIvtsion

W L Pet. GB
Boftton 40 15 727 _

P h ile d w lp M g
40 16 713 W

PlHtaJwr'ftCv 29 79 500 12'/3
W a fth i n g to n

77 78 491 13
P*ehiv York 26 33 441 16

Cantrwf Division
M i tavauKeo 40 16 .713 —

Indiana 27 31 466 14
Atlanta 24 30 444 15
Detroit 25 33 439 lS*/2
Chicago 22 34 393 18
Cleveland 12 43 718 77vi

IPCSTERN COPIFERENCE
MMw«stOM>lsn

W L Pc i. OB
SanA ntonio 36 70 643 —

Houston 32 75 561 4’/a
Denver 79 78 509 7'/j
Dallas 19 37 339 17
Utah 19 37 339 17
KansasCity 18 40 310 19

Pacific Division
LosAngeles 41 17 707 _

Seattle 37 70 649 3'/a
FYioenix 31 24 564 8’/a
GotdenState 31 25 5S4 9
Portland 79 27 518 11
SanOiego 15 47 263 25'/j

Saturday s 0 « n m
Oetrort 127, Kansas C ity 119. OT 
NewYorti I07, Portland 105 
Dallas lOS, Hbuston IQS 
Denver I X  PMladelphia 125 

Suf¥tay ft Games 
Boston 106, MilvMukae 102 
Golden State 105, Atlanta 77 
WasMr>gtan 113, NewYork 109, OT 
Chicago 118, Antonio 104 

Jersey 110. SanDiego9S 
Los Ar>geles 100, Cleveland IQI 
Phoenix 103, Seattle 98 
Irvliana 112, Detroit 101

Monday ft Games 
No games scheduled

Tuesdays Gamas 
San Diego at Ne«vYork 
New Jersey at Washington 
Detroit at Milwaukee 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Boston atDallas 
San Antonio at Houston 
K ansas C ity at U tah 
Indiana at Denver 
Phoenix at Portland 
C leveland at Golden State

College
Saturday's Games 

EAST
Baltim ore67, Loyola, Md 82 
BostonColl 92, Seton H all 7* 
Bucknell 46. Lehigh 4l 
CanisiusBl. Dayton 76 
Colgate62, New Ham pshire  59 
Columbia64. Ya»e57

Cornall^S, Br<Mm43 
Dataware To. La fayette  60 
D eiawareSt. 99. U tica  54 
D uqoesnt 73, R hoda I stand 44 
F a ir f ie ld  SO, AAanhattan 47 
F a ir le ig h  D ickinson 94, S t.F rancis, 

N Y . 80 ^
Georgetowrv D C 60, Connecticut 44 
Long I stand U 91, A A a rls ttI 
Navy42, A rm y 59 
N iagara72, M a ine58 
Northeastern74, HolyCross42 
Penn 72. H arvard  59 
P i t t 79. G aorgtW ashlngton 7o 
Princeton To, Oartmoutt>44 
R o b e rtM o rris H , S t.F rancis, Pa. 64 
Rutgers74,W. V irg in ia  44 
S t.Jo fw yt NY 00, Syracuse 74 
S iena 76, Verm ont 7s 
TowsonSt. 47, W agner 45, OT 
ViManovaS4, Providence53 
W.ChesterSt. 90, R ider 73 
SOUTH
A icornSt. 85, M iss.V a lley 83 
AuburnS4, Tennesse«54 
Centenary 82. SamfordOO, OT 
C lrK lnnati73, F lo rid a S t. 71 
C lem soo9l, M d .E . Shore 7o 
Oeorgia44. M iss iss ipp i58 
Georgia Tech74, Georgia St. 73 
JacksonSt. 83. G ra m b lio g S t. 59 
Jam es Madison 43, O ld D om in ion 4l 
LaSalle71, Stetson49 
LouisianaSt. 94, Kentucky 78 
M a ry la n d 47, V irg in ia  44, OT 
M em phisS l. 94, St.Louls72 
M idd le  Tena 62, E .K en tucky 55 
M ississippi St. 65, F loridaS4 
MoreheadSt. 97, Tenn.TechTS 
N ichoilsSt. 77, Texas San Antonio 75 
N .C aro lina84, D uke44 
N.Carolina A8.T92, TennesseeSt. 68 
NC W ilm ing ton50. B a p tis t49 
NE Louisiana85, Ga.Southern73 
SE Louisiana64, NW Louslana45 
Southem U 66, SW M issouri64 
Tulane63. V irg in ia  Tech58 
VanderbiitSO, A labam a43 
WakeForestSO, N .C aro linaS t. 46 
W illia m  SiM ary 80, EastC aro lina61 
MIDWEST
A ustin  Peay83, A k ro n 64 
B a ll St 54, E M ich ig an 51 
B ow ling  Green 81, M ia m i 76, OT 
B ra d le y82, Tu lsa79, OT 
C leveland St. 99, V a lpa ra iso  78 
E niinois67, W lllino is85  
E vansville68, ButlerS8 
In d ia n a 78, M ich ig an 70 
I IlinoisSt. 66, Creighton 48 
I owa S t 63. K ansas 61 
Kansas St 67, Nebraska 50 
Loyola, III 80, D e tro it 7a 
M innesota57, Io w a 55, 30T 
M u rray  St 69, Youngstown St 46.

OT
OhioU 71, K entS t 59 
OhioSt 63, lllino is53 
Purdue 51, M ichigan St 49 
S I llinois67, Drake64 
Toledo85. N lllino is84 
W Kentucky 75, N I owa 67 
W Mlchigan82. Cent M lchigan67 
W ich ita  St. 92, Indiana St 72 
Wisconsin61, N orthw este rn60 
Xavier, Ohio 84, Cent St , Ohio 7*,

OT
SOUTHWEST

A rkansas67, Texas Tech 61
A rk  L it t le  Rock 67. H a rd in

Sim m ons 55
Houston94, TexasA8iM 93 
HoustonBapttstTS, M ercer 48.30T 
N .M exicoS t. 73, W. Texas St. 49 
N .TexasSt.98, P a n A m erlca n lS  
Oklahom a 79, Oklahom a St. 74,20T 
O ra l Roberts87. Oklahom a CIty 74 
Rlce40, Texas 59 
Texa tC h ris tla n  7o. B ay lo r 54 

FA R W E S T
A irF o rce4 4 , NewM axico59 
A rizona  72, Stanford47 
B righ a m  Young 104, San Diego St. 44 
C a lifo rn ia  70, A rizona St. 65 
C a H rv ln e  79, Cal Santa B arbara 77, 

OT
FresnoS t. TX U tahS t. 61 
F u ltertonS t. 77. Long Beach St. 74 
Gonzag443, San DiegoSS 
idaho83, BoiseSt. 77 
IdahoSt. T i.W eberS t. 48 
M ontana 82, Nev. Reno74 
AAontanaSt. To, N .A rizon a 63 
Oregon St. 45, Southern Cal 34 
Pepperdinel06, San Francisco  100 
Portlend45, S t.M e rys , C a lif 55 
San JoseSt. 45, P ac ific  55 
SantaC lera90. Loyola, C alif 82 
UCLA 88, Oregon64 
U ta h 74, Hawaii To 
Wash! rygton S t. 42. W ashi ngton 42 
W yom lng43, ColoradoSt. 57 

TOURNAMENTS 
S outtiem  Conference 
F irs t  Round 

D avidson '4 , Furm an44 
C itedel44, W .Caroline 42, OT 
E.Tenr>esseeSt. 110, M arshall92 
Tn. Chattanooga 62, Appalachian St. 

53
S un B elt Conference 
Sem ifinals

A la. B irm ingham  66. South F lo rida  
56

V a .C o m m o n w ea lth  68. South 
A labam a 66 

SundaysO am es 
SOUTH

George Mason 65, Howard U 61 
M IDW EST

D eP au l8 l. Notre Dame 69 
L o u isv ille 80, M arquette68 

TOURNAMENTS 
NE League Tourney 
C ham plom hip

Sacred Heart 68, S Connecticut 67 
OOAC Tourney 
Championship

Roanoke72, Wash. & Lee 54 
Sun BettCenference 
Championship

A la B Irm in g h a m  94, V irg in ia  
Commonwealth83

SefvrdeyiSceres 
Houston94, TexasA8Mt3.
Arkansas67, TexasTech4l.
TCU 70,Beylor$4.
Rlce40, Texas59. 
iMendey
SWC Tourn«m«nt Flr»t Round 
SMU at TCU, 7:30 p.m.
T«x m  at Baylor, 7 :10 p. m.
R ka at Ttxa* TacK 7 :io p.m. 
Thursaday
SWC ToornamaotK Sacond Round 
SMU TCU vrinnar vt. RIca-Ttch  
winner, 7 p n \. Reunion Arana. Delia* 
Taxa* A*A* v*. Taxa*Baylor winner. 
9 pm ., ReunionAreana, Dalle*
BrMay
SWC Tournament, Third Round

Houiton V*. Taxa* AOiM Baylor- 
Taxa* winner, 7 pm., Raunloo Arana, 
Dalle*

Ark*n*a* v* SMU TCU Rka-Taxa* 
Tech winnar 9 pm.. Reunion Arana, 
Dalle*
Saturday
SWC Tournament Final*. O pm ., 
ReunlonArerM. Delia*

Transactions
BASEBALL 
A m arican Laapu*

NEW YORK Y A N K E E S —Signed 
R ick Cerone, catcher, to a orte-yeer 
contract.

TORONTO BLUE JA Y S —Slfload 
M itch  Webster, Jay Shroeder and Ron 
Shephard, outfia lder*; B rian  M iln e r, 
catcher, and M a rk  E khho rn , p itcher. 
N atlo fw l League

A TLA N TA  BR AVES—Signed R ick 
M ah le r andBobW alk, p itche rv

NEW YORK M ETS—Signed Ed 
L y n c ^  p itcher; W e lly  Beckm an, 
in fie lder, and M ika  Howard, out 
fie lder.

ST LOUIS C A R D IN A LS —Signed 
JoeOeSa. firs t baseman; Andy Rincon 
and Dava LaPoint, p itcher*, and M ika  
Caliae, th ird  baseman

BASKETB ALL
National Basketball Attoclation

D ETR O IT PISTONS—Signed Steve 
H ayes center, to e  10 day contract

FOOTBALL
National Football Ltague

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS—Nam ed 
Tom B as* defensive coordinator.

SWC
Conference A ll Games

Arkansas 17 4 750 21 5 OBO
Houston 11 5 688 20 6 769
TexasASiAA 10 6 625 17 9 654
B aylor 9 7 562 16 10 615
TCU 9 7 562 14 12 538
Texas Tech 8 8 500 16 10 615
Texas 6 10 375 16 10 615
R ice 6 10 375 15 14 517
SMU 1 15 062 6 20 230

HOCKEY
National Hockay Laagu t 

HARTFORD W H ALER S—Rocallad 
S tuart S m it^  bo fon tam aa from  
Bingham ton of the A m orican  Hockay 
League

LOS ANGELES K iN G S -A fts tgnod  
Steve Jensen, fo rw ard , and Ian 
Turnbull, defenseman, to  New Haven 
of the Am erican Hockey League

COLLEGE
W AS H IN G TO N  S T A T E -N a m e d  

J im  B u rrow  offensive foo tba ll coor 
d inator

College Basketball
Con’t. from l-B

The Top 10
Freshman Adrian Branch scored the last of his 29 points 

on a jumper from the foul line with one second remaining 
in overtime as Maryland ended Virginia’s 15-game winn
ing streak The Terrapins, who lost to Virginia in overtime 
earlier in the season, forced the extra session when Her
man Veal .sank a field goal as regulation time expired. 
Virginia star Ralph Sampson was held to one field goal 
and eight points

The loss left the Cavaliers in a first-place tie with 
second-ranked North Carolina in the Atla/itic Coast Con
ference. The Tar Heels trounced Duke S4-66 behind James 
Worthy's 20 points and also won a drawing with Virginia to 
get the No 1 seed m the next weekend’s ACC Tournament 
North Carolina will meet Georgia Tech while Virginia 
faces Clemson

Oregon State, down by five points at halftime, outscored 
Southern Cal 20-6 in the first 19 minutes of the second hall 
and beat the Trojans 45-36. Fifth-ranked Missouri was idle 
— the Tigers lost to Kansas State earlier in the week — 
while Kevin Black helped Rutgers end West Virginia’s 
streak with 18 points, one of four Scarlet Knights in double 
figures

Kentucky led IJSU 23-20 with 8 43 to go in the first half 
Six minutes later, however, the Wildcats trailed 41-23 as 
Derrick Taylor paced LSU’s 21-point string with seven 
points Howard Carter led the winners with 29 points and 
Taylor added 24

Despite the setback, Kentucky managed a share of its 
33rd fioutheastern Conference title when Tennessee was 
upset by Auburn 56-54. The Wildcats also drew the top 
seed for the SEC Tournament which begins Thursday on 
their homecourt, where they have won 28 games in a row.

Tulsa not only lost to Bradley 82-79 in overtime, but the 
defeat cost the Golden Hurricane the Missouri Valley Con
ference championship. Instead, Bradley won it, as well as 
the game, by making nine of 11 free throws in the extra 
period, including a pair by Mitchell Anderson with two 
seconds left

Ninth-ranked Idaho nearly blew a 20-point lead but two 
free throws by Pete Prigge and one by Kelvin Smith in the 
final 30 seconds preserved a 83-77 victory over Boise State 
The Vandals’ opponent in the first round of the Big Sky 
Tournament FTiday night will be Weber State

Freshman Keith scored 17 points, grabbed 15 re
bounds and blocked five shots as 10th rated Memphis 
State whipped St. Louis 94-72

KELLIE  MULL 
...Clutch Hawk Queen shooter

6 P O R T 6  N O TE P P D
In the Gym

Region V tournament moves into second day of ac
tion with host Howard College Hawk Queens playing an 
8 p.m. game versus Odessa College. In other games, 
Clarendon plays McLennan at 2 p.m., Western Texas 
tries Cisco at 4 p.m. and Amarillo squares off with 
Cooke Co. in the 6 p.m. game.

Bean avoid 
to win Dora

s penalty 
I Open

M IAM I ( A P )  -  The 
question of a possible 
penalty — which could have 
deprived him of the title in 
the Doral Eastern Open golf 
tournament — had been 
resolved in his favor and 
Andy Bean obviously was 
growing testy under intense 
press questioning about the 
incident

more importantly, however, 
the victory put him in the 
Masters and the Tournament 
of Champions and re 
established the big, hulking 
guy with the delicate putting 
touch as one of the game's 
top young players

“ If there was any doubt 
among the players, any 
doubt among the officials, 
I ’d rather have the penalty,”  
Bean said Sunday of the 
incident which involved the 
possibility he had improved 
his lie on the 14th hole.

There was no penalty. 
There was no doubt on the 
part of officials. And there 
were no questions from the 
other players

The victory stands.
This one, the eighth of his 

career, came by a one-stroke 
margin with a closing 3- 
under-par 69 and a 278 total, 
10 shots under par on the 
Blue Monster course at the 
Doral Country Club.

It marked the sixth con
secutive year that Bean has 
won at least once and it was 
worth 154,000 from the total 
purse of $300,000. Perhaps
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HEMMED IN — LaSalle Thompson (42), Jack Wor
thington (24) and an unidentified Texas player do their 
best to contain Ricky Pierce (25) of Rice in this action

Asftociat«d Fr«ss Photo
from the first period of their game at Austin Saturday 
night.

SWC Roundup

UT, Baylorclash in tourney

11

IS

IS

21

24

27

By TM* Aim c IbM  F rau

The Texas Longhorns 
return tonight to the location 
where their season started 
unraveling in the first round 
of the seventh annual South
west Conference postseason 
basketball tournament.

Heart O’ Texas Coliseum 
in Waco is where the 
Longhorns lost 6-9 forward 
Mike Wacker to a knee in
jury, and then proceeded to 
lose lOof its last 12 games.

Texas also lost to the 
Baylor Bears twice this 
year

“ I predicted this would 
happen,”  said Texas Coach 
Abe Lemons who has seen 
his team spiral from No. 5 in 
the country to eighth in the 
SWC. "Everything goes back 
to the scene of the crime . . 
it’s in the stars.”

He added, “ It’s merciful 
that this is coming to an end. 
There will be better days.”  

Lemons wasn't present in 
Waco when Baylor beat 
Texas the first time because

of his brother’s illness in 
Oklahoma.

The survivor of the Baylor- 
Texas clash plays third- 
seeded Texas A&M Thur
sday night in Reunion Arena 
in the quarterfinals.

Rice, which beat Texas 
Tech twice, is at Lubbock 
tonight and the winner of 
that game plays the 
Southern Methodist-Texas 
Christian winner in the other 
Thursday night quarterfinal.

SMU, the cellar-dwellers, 
travel to Fort Worth. The 
Mustangs lost twice to TCU 
during the regular season.

Arkansas won the un
disputed title Saturday with 
a hard-earned 67-61 victory 
over Texas Tech in Fayet
teville. It was Coach E M ie 
Sutton's fifth championship 
in six years.

The Hogi drew the No. l 
seed in the post-season 
tournament in Reunion 
Arena and will not play until 
Friday night from a bracket 
which includes the survivor

of Southern Methodist, 
Texas Christian, Rice or 
Texas Tech.

Houston, the pre-season 
favorite, took second place 
with a 96-93 victory over the 
Texas Aggies, who got a 
third place bye into the 
quarterfinals.

In other games, TCU 
stopped Baylor 70-54 and 
Rice nipped Texas 60-59

On Friday night, Arkansas 
opens up at 7 o’clock in semi- 
final action along w ith, 
Houston which plays at 9 
p.m. The Cougars are in the 
A&M, Texas, Baylor 
bracket.

Arkansas finished the 
regular season with a No. 15 
ranking in The Associated 
Press poll and a 12-4 con
ference mark.

Houston, which had a big 
turnaround by beating every 
team in the second half of the 
season, was 20-6 and 11-5 — 
followed by Texas A&M, 17-9 
and 10-6, Baylor 16-10 and 9- 
7, TCU 14-12 and 9-7, Texas

Tech 16-10 and 8-8, Texas 16- 
10 and 6-10, Rice 1̂ -14 and 6- 
10, and SMU 6-20 and 1-15.

Sutton said this cham
pionship just might mean the 
most.

"This might be the most 
meaningful because we had 
all the adversity with the 
Texas situation. Plus, this is 
the best the league has ever 
been,”  said Sutton. " I  felt 
before the season started 
four losses would win it .

I
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Fromholtz returns 
to Australia

Jerry Pate missed a 12- 
footer for birdie on the final 
hole that would have tied 
him for the top. He had to 
settle for a par on the hole 
and a closing 70 that left him 
in a three-way tie for second 
at 279 with ^ o tt  Hoch and 
Mike Nicolette, who had the 
best tournament of his four- 
year career. Hoch had a 69 
and Nicolette 70. Elach won 
$22,400. For Nicolette, that 
compares with previous 
career winnings of $22,848.

HOUSTON (A P ) — Tennis 
star Dianne Fromholtz has 
returned home to Australia 
to recover from an injury 
sustained in a recent car 
accident here.

Fromholtz, 25, injured her 
upper right arm aRer a car 
she was riding in was struck 
by a hit-and-run driver Feb. 
20.

Making a comeback at
tempt from a series of foot 
and back injuries, 
Fromholtz had reached the 
semifinals of the $100,000 
Avon Championships of 
Houston before being in
jured.

T h e  le ft -h a n d e d  
Fromholtz, once the fourth- 
ranked player in women’s 
tennis, withdrew from a

tournament in Oakland, 
Calif., after her arm was X- 
rayed.

Though the X-rays proved 
negative, Fromholtz still had 
soreness and swelling, 
prompting her to drop out of 
the Oakland tournament.

Fred L. Coleman
Attorney at Law

Announces
the relocation of 

his office to

12 3  Main Street

Curtis Strange, with a 67, 
Cal Peete with a 71 including 
a double bogey on the 18th, 
and Craig Stadler tied for 
Fifth at 281. Stadler, the 
leader through the first three 
rounds, had a closing 73.

Jack Nicklaus, only two 
shots off the lead when the 
final round started, never 
really got untracked. He shot 
a closing 73 in the mild, 
cloudy weather and was well 
back at 284.
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J a e g e r  w ins
O A K L A N D  ( A P )  —  

Andrea Jaeger recordod her 
fin t victory over Chris 
Evert Uqyd, 7-6, 6-4, to win 
the $150,000 Avon (9ianl- 
pionship o# CalifomlB far the 
second straight year.

It was U oyd ’t f l » l  tour
nament in taro monl8i and 
Jaeger took ad vaa t lfe  of 
that lnyatt to run t h ^ -y e a r -  
old veteran around AM court
and  w in  tha  $10,000 M g iv is e .

GROW  YO U R  OWN 
FR ES H  V E G E T A B L E S

"O tn'f l* f  " t¥ G "  f» t-
m  w

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

— HMt 1938—>
7701 1. -W**!*? Sgalg- 247-4411

Let Us Improve 
Your Drinking Water

ar ifliM. WtCH tar ITM Niaiwstrrttan la yaar h 
hav8 RNars far yaar aiak, tIrtalciBg tai 
traval hama and partahta la carry lata tha raataaraat wWi

Alaa taa aar Statatasa ttoal Walar DtaMan that 
para watar fram aay anrtar.

Pettus Pure Water Ce.
208 Owaas 2674908

Ofica Hrs. 1-8. Maii.-FrL
A P 6 n  ^ w liS f vW W tnUfm m m

ONE D A Y  O N LY  
T U ES . MARCH 2.

4 V 1 D A Y  
O N LY

MOTEL TV inUIOATION
11100 S E T S  M UST GO!!

THESE LATE MODEL COMMER
CIAL T.V. SETS WERE ON 
LOCATWH M A SHERATON 
HOTEL. EACH HAS BEEN 
CAREFULLY CHECKED AND IS 
M BEAUTFUL W0RKM6 CONOF 
HOH.
‘DME DAY O H ir 
TUESDAY MARCH 2. 1982
t h e
10:00 A.M.4:00 P.M.

FEATM NB•AUTO FWE TUNM6 •WALNUT SRAM FMBH •VHF4WF TUNER •DESIGN- 
B1E8PGCUU1Y FOR COMMBICML USE.

H O LID AY INN-BIG SPRING
EASTHWY.

reWONAL
CHECKS
WaCOME

L88k tar U fa  nnsaig Yss Ts oupiqr. 
aifeg sHhwI by ftsplM’* TV LsaUsa C ^.
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muNIgan 

8 ScNir
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15 Homer's 
boast

18 Fiench 
tapestry 
town

19 Bronchi 
bubblings

20 Wine, In 
Caen

21 Oo-lt-your- 
self Items

2i Chose
23 —  Alto,

Cam.

24  —  OMt

cover worli
28 Attachment 

toabM
27 What 
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need

2« MlesUa 
sNee

30 Qermancity
31 Half o le  

Samoan 
seaport

32 Practical
34 Handy Andy
38 Slyly 

scornful
39 Made 

raaHlant
40 Tokyo, once

Saturday's Puzzle Solved:
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n
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L1 H

1 1
LL liJ

41 — out
42 Saabbda
43 Sohama
44 PHilnB
45 Batalpalm
46 EffoH
47 Sodabla 

chap
50 Sat apart 

aotamnly
51 Sugar 

praaant 
inmNk

52 Atain 
style

53 Qatrtd 
of waste

DOWN
1 Want Into 

action
2 Words of 

goorFbya
3 Lattara 

fromOraaca
4 Panifca

. 5 Dreaded 
desert 
denizen

8 Confused
7 Ralaadto 

the third 
power

8 Qodof love
9 Klng:Sp.

10 Pratandad 
conlldanoa

11 Rouses
12 Bulcharbltd

17 “-P-oMtet _
the money**

22 Think out 
loud

23 Avialormm •iiilii ■ |8do vwipva
28Slriol
28 Tarry 

- 28 Woodwinds, 
far short

31 Apex
32 Camara 

suppotl
33 What Tiny 

Tim did In 
thotuHp 
bad

34 Vigor
35 Sweat 

olovar
38 Handaomo 

lad
37 “Nona so 

bikndas 
thoaawho 
would — "

38 Stolen 
tnazuma

39 Abounded
42 Worn out
43 Separatee
45 Lka — of

bricks
48 Stop
48 508
48 Crone

DINNIS TNI MENACE

1

"Yes. its too bao the storm kee«  mdo hcwe ,Dennis .
6UT LETS HOPE IT CLEARS UP IN A W EEK OR SO/

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

Your
Daily

f r o m  t h e  C A R R O L L  R l C H t E I ^  I N S T I T U T E

"Claire's havin' a birthday party and she wants 
a doll stroller, a monkey swing 

____________ or o mini-kitchen!"____________

J6iWiOC?,ll4yE ^
vcu Nar(cn> t u a t

tVITH TME

n  b a c k
OF UGT

3-/
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JUNIOR 7

lt> feATUf b 
MOT TALK 
ABOUT I T.

f-VTffHTTM— r

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY. MAR. 2, 1962

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good day and evening 
to tuna into the new inodes of expression which you have 
decided you want to be allied with in the days ahead. Seek 
the moat practical way to gain your goals.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Wait for a batter time to 
make changes you have planned. Be patient in the face of 
conditions you can do nothing about.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Put t)ioaa new ideas 
across to highar-ups that will help you advance in your 
line of endeavor. Think constructively.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Make sure you carry 
through with promises you have made. Not a g o ^  day for 
probing an associate about a puzzbng problem.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Use a spirit of 
cooperation when dealing with an associate today. Con
centrate more on a public matter.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Handle those duties ahead of 
you quietly and efficiently and don't expect too much 
from a co-worker. Control your temper.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Although having fun is on 
your mind, it would be best for you to show more kindness 
to an ally who is in trouble now.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Being more objective at 
home is wise. Try not to criticize anyone or there could be 
arguments. Show that you have wisdom.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You have to exercise 
much care in motion to avoid accident now. Be more 
understanding of a friend's problem.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Try not to spend 
beyond you means for something you don't really need. 
Save your money for more important things.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Don't upset present 
security until you are sure that you can improve your 
position. Steer clear of any arguments.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Think of ways to get 
ahead faster in your line of endeavor. Show others that 
you are a humanitarian, be happy.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Listen to what well- 
informed individuals have to suggest and be grateful of 
their advice. Strive to gain personal aims.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she will 
be capable of solving almost any kind of problem. Direct 
the education along lines that will help humanity. Give 
good spiritual training early in life and be sure to en
courage where sporls are concerned.

"The Stars impel, they do not compe. ' What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

'f 1982, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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P^'M FRIGHTENEP,^ 
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MOTHER'S HERE

TAKE IT EASY, 
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MOTHER! 
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C U S S V E O M D E X
K 6LB TA 1E A tM M A irt COLUMN N
Business Property A-t Cosmetics H-1
Houses For SaM A-2 Child Care H-2
LotsFwSaM A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4

ForSaM A-4 Sewing H-5
MobiM Home SpaceA-5
Farms 6 Rancties A-f) FAMCM COLUMN 1
Acreage For SaM A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers t-F

Poultry For Sale 1-7
KUTALS 1 Horses 1-8

- Bedrooms B-1 hISCELLANEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B 3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-f. Household Goods J-f.
Mobile Hontes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home Space B-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J 10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B 13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J 13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-1S
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J 11
Recreational C-3 Auctions J 1H
Lost & Found C-4 Materials
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J iy
Card Of Thanks c-i .
Private AUTOMOBILES K

Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1
Political C-8 Bicycles K 2

Heavy Equipment K 3
MMNESS Oil Equipment K 4
OrPtMTUNmES 0 Oilfield Service K S
Oil-Gas Lease D-1 Autos Wanted K 1

Auto Accessories K 7
MSTRUCTION E Auto Service K >1
Education E l Trailers K ■;)
Dance E 2 Boats K 10

Airplanes K 11

EMPLOYMENT F Campers & Trvl

Help Wanted F I T railers K 12

Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K 13
Recreational Veh K 14
Vans K-IS

FMANOAL 6 Trucks K 11
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K 17
Investments G 2 Autos For Sale K 1!1

R E A L  E S T A T E A Mobile Homes
Bbsiness Projierty A 1
CHURCH BU ILD IN G  and on* * c r *  ol 
l«nd fo r M it .  Good w a f t r  vvoM. Call

25 POOT PROWLER 
very yood condition 
Lancaster

k - U
Self contained,

S ee at 10 H

Houses For Sale A-2
CHAPARRAL 

MOBILE HOMES
FOR SALE Old repa irable  house on 
two acres. Good w a l A  A  ■ ved 
road S11,SOO —
percent w ith  SI ,500 dcT!
B E A U T U F Il  t o w n  home availab le  
now before colors, cabinets, ar>d 
carpet Buy as Iso r fin ished  H igh iO 's. 
Call 267 1122 or 767 9094 fo r p riva te  
showing.

NEW. USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY & SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263 8831

FOR IM M E D IA T E  s a l e  o r  LEASE 
— B rick  hofTw, fu lly  carpeted, tn re* 
bedrootnt, Ivyo Petti, g ian t b u ilt In 
k ltc lie a  large liv ing  a re *, centra l 
Peat, re frigera ted  a ir, locatad In tPc 
R arkh lll area. I n t l i *  30'a. C all 263 3407 
Betwaanf :00a m. andS OOp.m.

FIRST T IM E  on M a rka t by oemer, 
tP re t badfoom b rick , ona and tt ira *  
q u a rte r*  battiA den w itp  firep lace  and 
ce lling  ts iv  R e trl'—'a ta d  a ir, new root, 
ce lling  In tu la tk  f  I  'I ' 
many add ition* 3 U I  I j  tbem a. 
uppefSO -* F P u . ie ~ , ^ . ? - y  r5:00.
TWO BEDROOM PouM, wItP ca rport, 
not a lo t ol yard. A ik ln g S t|,0 0 0 a r bast 
ottar. C a lH d*7 d »3 3 a tta r* :0 0  p.m, 

STANTON — COM FO RTABLE 11*3 
*qu a r* feet, 1 badroomA on* batP, 
llv ing-d in ino  com blnatloo, tin g le  
garage, a*b**to* tid in g , corner lot, 
adjo in ing  vacant com ar lot, tile  
iP ira o *  building, b rick  patio, pecan 
k a e t. C all I 7S6 337s a tta r S 00 p m 
and weak and*

A-3.

Roommate Wanted

Unfurnished Apts.
Lots For Sale

FLA N  NOW for your homa by m aking 
a down paymant on a ra ttr lc te d  lot In 
m *  p re ttig lo u t v illa g e  area Call 367 
1133 o r 2*7 *004

FOR SALE tm a ll tra ck * ol land w ith  
m obile Pom* te fu p * . SouthPaven 
A d d it io n  Call 263-70*3 Furnished Houses B5
CeineMry LjMs For Sale A-4
FOUR SPACES — Garden of O livet, 
T r in ity  M em oria l F a rk , S1J00. W ill 
r#duc« p r lo t If sold w ith in  tw o wssAs. 
C ontact AArs. F rs d A n d rtw s . 1*694-5315 
AAWIand.

NEW 'REMODELED
TWO A THREE 

BEDROOM 
wsshars-drysrt 

PHONE 267-5546

Fanns A Ranches A6 Unfurnished Houses B6

Take Over 
40 Acres

West Texas RaiKhland 

NO DOWN 

$59.00 Monthly  
Owner (213)-988-7738

3 BEDROOM U N FU R N IS H E D  houte 
M atu re  m arried  couple. No ch ildren, 
no petA Call 3*7-6417.

Business BuNings B9

A c f fe  For Sale A-7
U IT R IC T K O  ONE acre homa t i ta t  
C oalwm a CRy IlmRA B uy now, bu ild  
taker. O w ner tlneoc# w ith  tm a ll dm m  
paym ao l, tow mkeraet. C a ll 3F4-4464.

C H O IC e  O U IL D IN O  t i t t  o r 
• va ttm an t  buy. ApproKlntakaly 
*B cra  In a M i c ity . tP ew n  by
I bbititnigm. _____

In-
ap̂

RtsurtPreferty
— — TAKE UP----------

PAYMENTS  ̂ ,
Naad aomaona to maka 4i>atf 

. dua paymantt  of S43.04 and 
aaiuma loan of S1,M  on nloa 
layal lot naar LUia Orownwood.

A-8

Zonad tor moblto hemat. pratty

C a» 9 1 8 -7 8 « e6 6  
O r 915-782-6097

W w rtM IeBgL
W A N T U D  TO buy -  B t o y i  ^  

. wBtoffraiit tot
labwaiiMtiti *n Catera^_C jty  _ bt 
ChemRieo Laka. Call 2*7 Tier aftor 
llOOpim. _______ __

MoMe Homes A-n
, OO YOU 
>Tnart Rbi

r  HB o n
I mrutol

’  cBR o r t  iB b  IR. W M i m r  I
.m tt tow R —  
. R td w rU to r *

FOR
SUBLEASE

1M0 Sq. ft. t l  ttort toact. 

FtbsI tWp ■* Caleia Fart Shao-

30 tBIBBto iH I SR t l

$1,250

C M k

267-6821

fh..

FIND  IT 
FA S T

4-B
W ITH

Biq Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon.,

Big Spring Herald
Classified Ads 

263-7331
n.. March 1,1982

15 WORDS 
6 D AYS

$750
HtnU Ch$$lfh4$ 69t Huhtl

C U S S fF IE D  DiADUMiS
A 6 b w M b r W aM N au tlM__.
•MiWy fM ta tw  — •  p «k  M te r

191
U M lu ta B — « e  
AN uN w rW ys, 
T M U « bs« m

Can 263-7J81
ue WM UK UK Md UM UU ue UU UK UU k

Mobile Home Space B-10
M O B ILE  HOME lots fo r rent — esn 
accomodate up to 60 footers. C«ll 267- 
2413 or 393 53^  or 263 0522, Suburban 
E ast M obile ParA, fo rm a rly  LaFons 
A O K .E a s tI 20, B igS prIng , Taxas.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Lodges

STATED M E E T IN *  Stakad 
P lains Lodge No. 59* every 
2nd 4th Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 219 
V a in . John K e lle r W.M.,- 
T R . M o rris , Sec. •

STATED M E E T IN G , Big
Spring Locf5>e No. 1340 A .F . 

i t & 3 rB A M . Is tB  3rd Thurs., 7:30 
p m ,. 3101 Lancaster. Gene 
D up u y , W .M .,
Hughes, Sec

G ordon

Personal C5
SEE K IN G  ANCESTORS? 1*50 1*60 
Texas Census may lis t them . Both 
Census searched, l5  00 per fu ll name 
of search . A m e r ic a n  H e rita g e  
L ib ra ry ,  P.O. Box 176, D av is  
Oklahoma 73030.
D ID  YOUR photograph appear in the 
Herald? You can order reprin ts . Call 
263 7 331.

A LTE R N A T IV E  TO an ontim a ly 
pregnancy Call the Edna Gladney 
Home, TexasToM Free 1-600 772 2740.

Political C8

Political
Announcement

DEMOCRATS

rn* HttaM II lutlwnn* it tniwatct Ikt li*t«Ht| 
cin4MaPI It, ktklK tfllcl. iMRct It Ikt 
Dtmtcrallc trtmtry tl Mty 1, 1S*2.

S T A T E  BOARD OF EDUCATION 
from Congressional District 1 7  
JEWELL HARRIS
Pel A8v paM for by Jewett Harrft. 714 WettweW 
Onve. AIMIene. Ttiii 79503

DISTRICT C LER K
Pegqy Crittenden
Pol A4v pstt ftr by Peny Chttemfen 
2107 Navip. BI9 Spnns. Tcxai

COUNTY CLERK
Margaret Ray
P9I Atfv pad fm by Margaret Aiy,
1404 Jabnsan. 8lg Sprint, 79720

COUNTY JUD G E
Milton L. Kirby
Pol Adv paW f»r by MHteo L. lUrSy,
1505 Elfl 5th. Big Spring. TX 79720

John Stanley
Pol Adv paid lar by John Stanley.
1106 Mt Vtrnen. B*g Spnng. TX 79720

COUNTY JU D G E -  ^ ,
GLASSCOCK C OUNTY
Bennie W Thomason
7F Mv p4 It, ty BttiM W Tttnliw  
He* 56. Garden City, Texai

SALES, INC 
&  W  S SERVICE 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

R E N T A LS  B
Bedrooms B 1

JUSTICE OF TH E PEA C E 
PCT. 1 P LA C E  2
Bob C. Smith '
ftl 64« ttU It, ty Rtt C SmWi.
4041 Vicky, iq  Strtt*. TX 7* 73*

Lewis Heflin
fd  *<« m <4 If  ky Li m i  Htlkt.
3913 Himattn. M| $*rtt«. T lin  71730

Linda Arsiaga
Pel Adv paid fer by LMa Arsiaga. 4112 
Parttwiy 5tg Spring. Texas 79720

PCT. 2 . P LA C E  1
Willie (New) Grant
Pel Adv pad fer by Wdbe Brent.
5«k 274. Ceebnma. TX 79511
Jane Gilmore
Pei. Adv. paid fer by Jane GOnwre.
Bex 113. Ceahema. Texas 79511

REPUBLICANS
Tht Ht,tU »  ttMwUi* N ttMttcl Ikt It*tt4t* 

clt*Mlttl It, p iM c W»c«. ithRcl It Ikt 

ktkuNktt frtittry tl Mty 1. 1* * 3̂ _________

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 0

ROOMS FOR R tn f — color, c o b it TV 
w ith  radio, phone, tw lm m ln g  pool, 
k itchenette, m eid te rv ice , weekly 
ra te*. T h rifty  Lodge, 267 *311, 1000 
W ** t 4th Sfreef

RESPONSIBLE
PERSON

B 2
F E M A L E  ROOMMATE wanted to 
Share furnished house Call ?67 2sei, 
8 001O4 00

B 4
N EW LY R E M O D E LE D  Apartm ents, 
new itovea, re frige ra to rs, e lderly 
a t t i t te d  rent i t  subgidlxed by HUD 
1002 N orth  M ain, N orthcrest A pa rt 
m enti, 267 5191

Wantert to own and operate  ca n 
dy or C o n fe c t ion  vend ing  route. 
B ig  Sp ring  and su rround ing  area 
P leasan t b u s in e ss  H igh  profit 
itenns Can start part time. Age or 
experience  not im portant Re
qu ires car and S1644 to (5376 
cash  investm ent Fo r de ta ils  ca ll

S O U TH LA N D  A P A R T M E N T S  
new ly remodeled, unfurnished Ready 
soon. A pp ly  In person, A ir  Base Road

Toil Free 
Eagle Industries 
1 800 328-0723

FOR RENT Kentwood Add ition  
T h re e  bedroom  tw o  b«fh , |u * t 
rerryodeled. Fenced backyard, one car 
garaga. *425 per month, *350 depo*l1 
915 333 39S5

LARGE BR IC K gerage build ing  — 65' 
X 73' to r  rant. A l*o  ona em ail build ing 
Oh Gragg Streat. Inqu ira  at Harm an's 
R attau ran t. 367 33gl.

O FFIC E  OR Etca tera  in com m ercia l 
build ing. Good location 307 B Wax, 
1*tP between Gregg and Lancaster 
3*3 3*01 or 367 7*61

T h e  D allas  
M o rn in g  N ew s

Distrlbulorghip Avallabl* 
In Big Spring, Taxa*

$ 1 ,4 5 0  p e r  m o n th  t o  

s t a r t

Applicant must hava: 
’ Ability to managg 
’ Ability to promota 
’ Not be aatlsllad 
avarage Income 
’ Ba bondabla 
’ Available April la t

with

Write: Cari O lar 
P.O. Box 28003 
Dallaa, TX 75228

or call: 
New*

Oallaa Morning

State C ircu lation  OapL 

1-800-442-7044 

Aak for Mr. Ed Caughron

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

H d a W a f t t g f F -1

SELLING GOLD — illvar coin* and 
bullloa Now I* tha tima to buy. 
Compatitiv* price*. 3064*7-7111.______

S O L A R
Opportunity
CONSIDERING ANOTHER 

BUSINESS?

NOW
Is The Time To Join 

The Solar Age
BECOME A FACTORY DEALER 
IN YOUR AREA. Elim inate all 
middia man. JOIN THE FASTEST 
GROWING SOLAR MFG. CO. In 
the Southwest (OVER 2500 In
stallations) o f the finest and moat 
economical space and domeatlc 
hot water systems available. 
‘ PROVEN extremely high earn
ings by existirig  dealers. 
•FACTORY TRAINING — Invest
ment becked by Inventory.

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL OR WRITE;

Mr. Wilder, 
SOLAR AGE MFG.,
(505) 296-3268

SOOI Central N.E. 
ALBUQUERQUE, N M 87123

W A N TE D  —  la  SCRIOUS nWtdad 
paagi* who w w M  IB i* to  g am  83M to 
i t  .000 a monNi worlOng p a r t tu n *  to r  a 
national company ax ponding inM  fh#  
W a tt Taxa* a ra*. N *  tra v a i Inwolvap. 
F o r m a r*  In to rm atlen  c a ll a fto r 6 
pm .,ia>4037 .
A SSEM BLY W O R K ftft i

■ a-*-- -A- -A

Churctot 
EMPHASIS ■

manufaclurlna 
tmoklng ara*. 
Driv* North.

riuiDI — light

t h e  b io  Spring HaraM hat an im- 
madlal* opanlng tor a ptrtan fa 
dtftrlbkrt* nanwpapar* to (Mr** and 
rack locatlana. Paraon lalactad must 
hava a tmall aconcmlcal car and want 
to work. Paraon talactad will recelva 
an hourly wage plu* a ga* altohnant 
and a cath car altowanca. Apply In 
paraon onlv batwaan 9:00 a.m. and 
Noon at 730 Scurry Straat. Aak tor 
Chuck Banz. Wt art an totwl op
portunity omployor.

IF YOU arotoHmpllvatodand looking 
tor 0 caroor talk I*  wt. W* aftor 
rotlramant, dtaahlllfy and guaranfaad 
salary up to an* yaar. Call 1-fOS-10M.

PtsttWn Wanttfl
WELDINO-OILPIELO, farm ana 
ranch. 24 hour torvico. Fully Inourod. 
COIIM7-714S.

W OM AN’ S COLUMN N .
CosMVtics

TEXAS REFINERY CORPORATION 
oftora plenty at monoy plua cash 
bonutof, frlngo bonotlta to moturo 
paraon In Big Spring orao. Rogordloao 
ol oxporlonoa, wrilo M.K. Soars. Proa..
Box 711. FortWot1h.TX 76101.________

MARY KAY Cogmatlc* — Com- 
pllmontary facials glvsn. Emma 
Spivoy, call aftor I ;00 p.m.. 167-1017, 
ixiiMadtaan. _________

CMMCan H-2

T A LK A T IV E ?  PER SO N ALITY  PluoT 
I f  th is  doocrlbaa you I can ahow you 
how to oam  ovar S100 par wook. Solo* 
tx p o r ltn c t  helpful, but not nocotoo ry . 
M orn ing  and ovonlng ih i f is  avollablo . 
Sao M orion  P a ttanon, AAarch I t t  o f 
the M ayo Ranch AAokel a fto r  9 :00 o.m . 
No tolophono co lls ptooto. E .O .E .

B A B Y S ITTIN G  IN  m y homa. D ay or 
oventng. Rsaaonsbio ro ta *. Nona 
under 9-monlhs old. 3*7-1461.
BABYSITTING: EVENINGS, Mon 
day through Friday. Chlldrsn thra* 
year* to 12 yaart. 1*7 2S9I, a :00 to 4:00, 
*ttor5O0.1*344S0._______________

BIG SPKfAG' 
EMPLOYMENl CHILD CARE In my Itom*. Pra-gclkoal 

actlvltlao, tnaalt and tnacka 
fumithad. Call 167 Till.

EM P LO Y M EN T

AGENCY
C aronadoP la ia  .

Mf-ttJ*
RECEPTIO NI8T/8EC — aecd 
•evertL goad typist, afflcc exper 
local---------------------------------|7W-f

C HILD  CARE fo r  newborn Is  th roe  
y a a r t .  S o rv icoa  to r  n ig h ts  and  
wookondt avo llab lo . C a ll l*7 -|ig 9 .

Help Wanted F I
T E LLE R B  — exper, several i 
ope*-------------:---------------- E X C E LLE N T

H ILLC R EST C H ILD  Oavalopm ont 
Conlar I t  expanding: now opanlriB t, 
lo a rn ln g  p ro g ra m , lo v in g  on- 
vlron tnant. 167-141*. H llk ro a tC .D .C . la 
a m in is try  of H llk r o t t  B ap tis t Church.

F U LL  TIM E babysitter nee<Jed lo r two 
year old and fou r m onth* old In my 
hom e M ust be re lia b le  w ith  
relerences and own transportation. 
W iii consider live  in. C all a fte r 5 00 
p m Monday F riday , 3*7 5950._______

LOAN SEC. — loo * backgroaad. gsad
typ ing  speed---------------- E X C E L LE N T
D ISPATC H ER  — prev. exper, ty p ta f, 
o ffice  a k il lt--------------------------------IBN4-

H-3

CAREER SALES Position. U n lim ited  
earnings Tw& year fra in in g  program . 
Cali Don Hancock. 915 664 4571, 9:00 
5 (X) Equal O pportunity E m ployer, 
M ale Female.

8E C /S A LE 8 ~  m a tt bave exceHeat 
s e c re ta r ia l s k i lls ,  I rg  lo c a l co, 
b e a e n u ------------------------------------OPEN

W IL L  OO Irom ne, U .M . p ick  up- 
do llvo r; 2-dozon o r evor. 3 * l-£ 7 ll, I IM  
N orth  Gragg.

HoimcIgaiiigB H-4
M ANAGER — 
local ca.-----------

prev nil■ga iB l exper, 
E X C E L LE N T

WE C LEAN  o ffic a t, ra n ta l*  and 
resM antal. Rofaranca*. P ra fa r w aakly 
baslA C a ll lo r  appolptm ant 1614716.

INFORAAATION ON A LA S K A N  and 
OVERSEAS Jobs *30.000 to  150.000 
per year possible Call 603 99*3)436, 
O rp t 03*6

D IE B E L M ECHANIC
CO.--------------------------------

PART TIM E housekeepers wanted 
M others of school ch ild ren  to  work 
part o r lu ll tim e A pp ly  In person at 
Motel 6.600 W estl n te rs ts te  30

'TRAINEES — Ca. 
•evera l, ke ae flla - 
W AREHOC8E — several 
a p e s , a ip e r la a c e

— expor local 
E X C E L LE N T  

w ill Ira lB , acod 
'EN 

poaltioos 
a e c .

w w w m g H-5
EXPERT ALTERATIONS — 
Expariencad m all typa* of ctothlng. 
F oat sorvica at raaaonablo prlco*. Col I 
367 (569

bene fit* ,- -E X C E L L E N T
M ECHANIC  — T r in a m is tlo c  exper, 
Irg  CO.--------------------------------------- OPEN

I -

iHLlED
TTER fo r 
S h ift w ork

10 month 
Cell 267

SUPERVISOR »  prodMcUen bh<nNl a
m u s t.
ben e flb -

Irg lo c a l CO.'

W A N T  A D S  W IL L

prion* 263-7331
-E X C E L L E N T

RECEIVE UP to *3000 Cash bonus 
when you enlis t In the Texas A rm y 
National Guard. Wa w il l  pay you while 
you tra in  In the vocation you soloct 
Serve your country and com m unity  
while staying a t homa. F o r In 
fo rm ation  ca ll 363-6601 or com * by tha 
local A rm ory  a t 1901 W a tt 16th today.
MANAGER FOR m in i storago. Ideal
fo r re tired  couple w ith  management 
exper,ence Salaried C all 363 3131
JA N I TOR N E E D E D  — The B ig  Spring 

' H era ld  hation  opening 6a* a lu l l  -tlmo 
jan itor. Parson salectad m u lt  b * able 
to work w ith  a m in im um  agw -in t of 
supervision. Com panw V l \  In 
elude P a ldV a  | n V  .ra d ii
union, Stock ) g  * n r ^ „ a i» .  Health 
and accident irwursnea. Sami-annual 
pay revlows For in ta rv law  apply In 
parson at tha B ig  Spring HaraW, 710 
S curry Street ask to r Chuck Bani. 
We are an aqual opportun ity  am 
ployer.

w m m ir
OPPORTUNITY

Ttxas. MustRestsurant mansguf nutded Mr MMk 
have rustaurmt managumtiit BxpwMiicu.

Beiwfltt McMde:
•Ahovu Avtrais Salary bFtm M*ais
•Paid Madical 6 Dantal hit. •CaaifaRy HmtshiR

•out Watk VacaIMfl Evary 6-MMrtlit 
Cautact Jim

915-263-8707 ar 915-263-6924

THE ROCKFRONT Is tak ing  m  
p lica tion* to r p a rt f im *  day work. 
Prater woman a u ^ .  C all 263-0395.
F U L L  T IM E dallvary and warahous* 
w orker, s ta rt S4.00 hour. Apply in 
person, 3 l4W ast3rd. ______________

AVO N
THE WORLD'S LARG
EST BEAUTY COMPANY 
IS LOOKING FOR PEO
PLE WHO WANT TO 
MAKE GOOD MONEY.

Fof m of* Inform alion CmH
Bobble Davidson

263-6185______

NEED WORK?
Apply

Rip Griffin’s 
Truck Terminal 
IS-20& HWY. 87

WAIIkliifi MAMA
H A IR S T Y LIS T S  W A N T ED

W t an rtady M a p » n  R a ^ Hartstyltti hi Mg SpiMg hWL 
W i naed a wartebig mauagar, phit a staff aida ta afMr fu l 
tanrica work.

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITEDi 
•Top Commissions •Vacation Pay
•Guaranteed Saiary •Bonus Point

Program
•Ptat advancad trataibig by aw travaliig ttyM dbactart. 
R yau want ta advanca M aw praMssMa cafc

REGIS H A IR S T Y LIS T S  
BIG SPRING M A L L

4  4  4  4  Or263-7621 ask 
£ D f 3 - l 1 1 1  MrJaaaCbiwban

DO YOU QUALIFY?
Art Yau bMchanicaly Mc liiad?

Art You AbM to TbMk On Ytur Futt7 
Art You AnxMus T t KttckM Down And Start Yaw Cartor?

H the answtrs to the above Is y tt, thee w t watt you. Cw m  ta W ttttn i CwtaMar Mr a 
secure future in pMnt mabiMrMiict.

Additional Benefits:
Periadic MERIT INCREASES 
Incomparable BENEFITS 
CLEAN, SAFE work environment 
PROMOTIONAL opportunitios 
On the lob and classroom TRAINING 
Shift DIFFERENTIAL 
Good Starting SALARIES 
PROFIT SHARMG opportunities

I  Take advantage of this opportunity to grow
with us NOW!

^  APPLY IN PERSON

western con ta in e r c o rp o ra t io n
let 6 WarwhouM Road Induttrtal Park, Big Spring, Twxm 

Equal Opportunity Empioyr_________

FOR SALE
Retad jutdw shag MeaMd M ma|w tbtppMf cetMr. SItek, 
Rxtwts, getd Mast. Owner hat ethw buiMaet ablga-
tfons. Priced to te l.

Vt Down fk '^arry Papers 
On Balance at 9%
Reply to SbaroN

P .0 .B O X  3 1 7 4 ,T X 7S 72 S

S A LE S P E R S O N

Apply h  PtnoB at

NCCD NURM RY werhar tar SuMoy 
momlagL Sunday rright, Tuaoday and 
Wadnaaday nMn*. ^oafvlaw *apH*l 
c h u r d L i i7 - 7 in ,  ________

i l l  FARMERSCOLUMH t arebUMv-Feed 1-4
1-1

It  new IflSonrtoiÂ BB 6of 
ratoll lalaa bNoclatoa. 

Full and part tlma. Flaaaa oggfy in 
paraan-eiB Baring Mall.

7 ROW L I IT « R :  B tm  
r e „ , y  he*> bod k n lto r^  11 fao f ^  
meNor, 100 gbilan w n t ^  tank and 
tra ile r , 14 toe l tondanv 1* too* SP**4 
K in g  aprlng fae^  6 re w 0 4 g n  Daara 
71 Hauptontor, A c k a rly  • m -4 i7 1 . 

JOHN OCBRK 410 re fo ry  kea. Uaod 
laaa1h*n100acraa.C*in-91S-107-lll1 .

’c o tto n  iY-RiiOOUCT ftollaf* with 
meliaaaa BxcMIant cow »nd »h ay  
food. Riain Ol.ll bog -  Mixed 01.18.
JttdflEL__ _________
CHEAR FEED — 16 aorcont arol*ln 
audon groat In 1400 bale* M l ton, 

I dallvorad. Call3l6-14l-15ll.__________

H’1

KID l INCORRORATEO, child and 
infant car* Itafe llcanaad. day and 
evening* Monday-FrMay. Rhone 163- 
3019.

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
T R E F L A N

2x21kCartem........................

5 Galen Cau... 
30 Galwi Oniin.

PRO W L
Cm.

$ 1 4 9 . 6 0

$ 1 4 9 . 6 0

$ 8 8 § . 0 b

$ 1 3 7 . 7 0

CASH
Grawari Only -  Na DaaMra PMata

Broughton Impleme'nt Co.
r^~  1 909LamttaMgbwiy | ■~|

..1*1  I W l

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To ilst your service in W ho’s W ho
caii2 6 3 *7 3 3 1

Automotivu QIaeewaru
■ N O IN It — FACTORY Ra- 
buin. Ouarantood. AH Ain*rlc*n 
tnak**, bNe VaSuiMeon ilwrt 
btocAi toXcemglef* *fleln**. 
IM rt bt tm . Call 16>-740f, 
tdwyslihF*fl6-

TIARA B K C LU tlV Il OLA13 
WARK — Anyans Intaraatod in 
glvlno a Tiara aiatgwara pgrty 
or bocMIng a caunaator In 
Tiara, contact Daboroh Lon- 
cootor, ( f t ! )  WA4441. Knoft, 
ToxoaBackhou Swrvicu
Ma r i a  lA d iIn fa a a a a a

KRNNROY RACKHOC l«rv lc*
— lp*cl*llilng in quality aagflc 
tyttam*. e** •Ad w*t*r M«**. 
Call M7 1016.

ITBWART CONITRUCTION 
and Homo Improvomant. 
C a rpan try , can cra ta .

' BookkMping ramadallng-repair*. No job too 
tmall. Rhona 161-4*47.

IS Y IA R t  VARIIO  sxparlanca
In all phaaiA Includinf formA 
ranchoA and payrafl. londra 
Byarlay — 167-7164.

L E E I REPAIR torvlca — 
Rhana 161-1at4. Plumbing, 
hooting, air conditioning and 
alactrlcal. Ettimataa glvan.

Carpwntry Moving
REM O D ELING  

FIREPLACES -  BAY WIN
DOWS -  ADDITIONS 
A coniplate homa ropalr and lin- 
provament asrvice. Alw, car
ports, phimbtaf, polntliig, atorm 
wlodow*, and door*. Inauiatioa 
and rooflnd. QuaUty work and 
raaaonabTe ra ta l. Frac 
*a tlma tea

CITY DELIVERY -  Mava 
tomNur* and oppHancoA Will 
me»a ona Ham or ciinalala 
houabhoM. m-aiw. ObbCiiStBA

IAB./MOVIN0BERVICR - o n *  
Itom m  a houaaneld. Fully In- 
*ur*dffalll67-m i. .

PalntiiH7PNP*<fnO
C  A 0  C A R P E T N T R Y

MT-IMS
Altar 6 p.m. 11141703

RAINTER-TEXTONRR, par 
Hally ratirad. If you don't think 1 
am roatanoblA call m* —OJM.

RBM O O KLINO -AO O iriO Nl Minor, 1*7-14*1,110 South Nolan.
all lypoi of ragalTA N* |ab toe 
larg* or too amall. Rremgraund 
1* roof, avwi fiser covsrine. W* 
do It all. AH work guarantaad. 
Rraa oaflmotoA Call m -m * .

R.L. BAKER, Exparlancad 
paintar, papor hangar. Top 
quality work — raaienabla coat. 
Call 1670105.

OARCiA a n d  Sana — car- 
ptnhXancrtto wark-addlttona- 
ratnadallng now consiructlan.. 
Rraa •atimaMs. Call toi-ani.

WE'RE CAUGHT upli Gambia 
Rartlow Painting. Intarlor 
axtarlor, dry wall, painting, 
acouallcal. Fra* atllmalat.

RBMODRLINO — NBW 
building* — matal bulWIngA 
partsbis offlcoA pertobla 
buHdmsA PMlwr Canofructlon 
Caengany, 167-1714 or 161-o*a*.

Commarclal'RasIdannal. M1-6S04, 
16S-4»0f.lAilhlioN PAINTING lar 
vie*. Painting, wall paparing 
and ralatad aarvIcaA RIaaa* call 
1*1-111* for fra* aoHmot*.

WANT AOS WILL 
Phonu 2il3-7331

JERRY DUGAN Paint Company
— Dry walL acouafical calllnoA 
(tucce. Commarclal and

Curput Survicu ratMantlal. C*H16>ot7A

CARRCn AND ramnanti sal* Plumbing
*  inetoiiaHan availaaia. Nunaa 
CarpolA wt North AusHn. Rraa JMIOWAY RLUMEING and 

Supply — Llcanaad plumbing 
rapalfA dWchar aarvic*, RVC 
p iM  wptar haattrA gaa-watar 
HnoA aapHc ayUamA tn s n * ; 
Gary B otaw in^ ia ; Wl-SSlI.

CRRAMIC TILR work tor wolh, 
floerA bathroomA sfc. Rraa 
othmotoA Call 161-114.

ECONOMY PLUMBING — 192 
1*1*. Rapak aarvic*, 7 pay* 
weelia l4 houTM. SecvInQ Howerd

ConcrwiuWorii Caunfy. Rraaoatlmata*.

JOHNNY A RAUL — CSINaat
Roofing

work. NdawaRtA d rh iew w  
leufidaHam and Ml* fanesA CoN 
Ml-TTiiarWl-Wll.

DMZ ROoliNG — U  yaor* ' 
• aaaarlanca. Da comblnaHon 
M hol* plu* rapRirA hot lobA

CONCRITR WORK — a* Isk 
too large ar Is* ■hdM. CaN allsr

l l f ^ t o A  CpH 161-4MI or 167-

1:W, Jay Burehan, lHd4B1. 
RrsaaoNmoMA tiding
CONCRBTR WORK — 
NdawsikA drivaafayA Can WB- 
4i7f,wmi*Burch*ft.

•OLDEN GATE biding Cam- 
pan* — U U  Uaai Hdbig, m- 
autofton. vtoyi aWkig, t«an*. m
W44rO flUAeArlAl AdMl teEbPAM

^OUNOATIONB, R A T IO !, 
drlvawayt, black work, 
aWaweBiA stucco «Mrk. Call 
OUbartLagaA WMBnanvtlm*.

rw*»w vwMfwTiMi VYA IMPOr
guaranfaa — m  yaar* hail 
guarantod — log parcant 
financing. 1P4411.

fa iW lM ’B 
' Wh*.*’ ! !  W a r d !  P g r  j M v

tprinidor e y m m m

Company — inatoHaWon and 
rtpdir - dn lawn apnnktor 
lyttam A Rraa blda —

C o m i m U m
EatImstoA f1S-Stl-l414i *12167-
1771.

^^^^*^^C 08M E TIC & W A N T  A D S  W i l l  

F H O N i  1 6 1 - 7 3 3 1

Far You r Frau Laa ier i On 
Skin Cara, CaN: Upholutury
Raaarklm aiir MB4SM
ihbiar aaa*6 aapa isr-argi 
arWr-tBHaRargM.

OWEN'S URH O UTERY 4- 
FumNbra and gHtomobiiaA 
Tarry Raad, Sand SprinoA 
Rhtitp W ^ W .  Prop piekup and

, W a n t  A d t  W i l l  

P fM M im  263-7331

UN Nary.

Ytomim C tM H M T  Rdpali
E L E C T R O L U X  E B R R E - 
M NTATIVB — Atofrt PaflllA

. Ftoeet. Wa rapair ,all mpKPA MS 
OwawA eaP' ll7 g * ii. otHea

M ARUuex F IN C B  C«. -  
PdMow.— Ilibchain Hnk, fanes

iNura* E M  A  Manday Rirough 
Rrldpy.

YardWdrii
C O M F L IT I  FU RN ITU RB  

•  MHl n ^urnNura

BJ AAOWtne ERE TVlPNnbip. 
Lawna, aurwea and trao*. 
Bualnia* MPiaaA RdaMsne*
M7 -1ME. '

w ^ ^ .c a n w i-T lg i. YARD d4 F  -  I J  & b w  
land, fw  bi dUt. Oaad Mr raa* 
bvaliM, IPBBA Mii|B. ME-im.TH I BTRIR thoR -  Fumffur*

/UrwginA wood and matal,
raaldaiiftof and eemmerdel. 
Cdmalgf* ragair and 
rafftwhlng. CdH ian W7-WI, 

LBdWBCiNtom Wiadnark.

BAonoei eofc. IB Ebt tor
yOUf I8N9A GMd ffOWdf Mtfb,
mpt dtINwy. MM087.

Livastack I
FOR SALE 
waanlingalgi

MISCELL
Metal Buih

IT E E L  OUll 
March 31. All 
purcha**. 9 
17,373, SO-xlO 
wall with oal 
7»4L________

Daei.Patt
SEVEN BEA 
p u p p ia ita g li

DOG HOUS 
carpal. New 
y e a r*  17g7 Bi

F U L L  BLOO 
m onth* o ld  
sho t* 247-1771

Pet Groom
IR IS ROOD 
Monday-Tue 
Call 261 -l« f,

D E M

Bi

u p
Dolphli 
to Big 
limited 
Ing inc 
fo r 3 
demon 
be CO 
May 31 
The 3 
smalle 
will CO
*HI-rwl9 I 
•6 ’ flbMTt

m«r
*3 »9Mp I
•Au iom t 
"M alntM  
•S«f«4y li 
•Soter ( 
ev6ltobl6

For ooffii 
mont coll

91

n

' t f *  I 

W hy] 
267-5

BRO
Greu
SING
M im
RVE
BAC
REGI
Boat
BUNI
STUI

V

V

V

V

9 k -
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Live s tw k  Far Sa il

M

HM« Wlttl 
Hid Wim p  
IXPd t3.1s.

nt protsln 
I MS tan.

O LASS
rwtad In 
pTppprty 
MWr In 
Wi Lan- 
, Knott,

■nc«

JCTION 
tamont. 
ic ra ta , 
job too

vlea — 
iimblnp, 
tng and

I -a n a  
ully In-

d tt g
l. par- 
rt think I 
a - O jm. 
ih Nolan.

riancad 
»r. Top 
bla coat.

Gambta- 
Intar lor 
paint Inp, 
itlmatat. 
ta^asM,

0  Sar 
wparlng 
MM call
I.

Company
1 callingt, 
II and

O and 
lumMng 
a, PVC 
la-watar 
PS-5M4, 
-SStl.

j  — »rt- 
1 day* 
Howard

blnatlon 
wt loba.
• orM7-

prlnktar 
Id* —
I t1S-M7-

ip rk m
Ickupwtd

R a p a lr

FOP S AL ! — Landraca-York crott 
wMtalng pigt. Call ass-U77.

MISCaLAMEOUr
K ta lU B a iU iM s

-h? FttjGroo5|nj[ J-5  lis c a la n M u s

STEEL BUILDINGS tpaclah until 
March I I . All opttona at coat with aach 
purclMM. Slantwalla- orKtS'idS'' 
S7,J7X SO'KlWxlS'- 111,575. Straight 
wall with optlona Mia, tool l-IOb-STS- 
7BAL_______________________________

J-4

■HoMSthoM Goods

Dogs. Pots, Etc.
SEVEN BEAUTIFUL half DachWiund 
popplattagivaaway. CalH s^aw .

DOG HOUSES, paintad, Iraulatad. 
carpal. Now matarlaL laals many 
year*. I7p7 Bantan, call M7-aim,

FULL BLOOD mala Dachshunds 
montha okl houM tralnad, hat had 
shots. 2S7-1770.

Pet CrooBiing J5
IRIS POODLE Parlor — Grooming 
Monday-Tuaaday and Wadnatday. 
Call 2S3-2407,2112 Watt 3rd.

want to plBCB
3

DEMONSTRATOR
POOLS

In
Big Spring area 

s a v e
up to $5000.00

Dolphin Pools Is coming 
to Big Spring and for a 
limited time we are offer
ing incredibly low prices 
for 3 deluxe model 
demonstrator pools to 
be constructed before 
May 31, 1962.
The 3 pools will be no 
smaller than 16’x32’ & 
will come equipped with:

M nd filtration tyotom 
*6’ flborglaM boord ft bM s 
‘ Automatic bulH-ln iurfaca aklm- 
mar
*t atap atalnloaa laddar
‘ Automatic pool cloaning ayatam
‘ Malntananca ayatam
‘ Safaty llna A float aat
‘ to lar or Qaa haallng ayatam
avallabia

For eomptata dWallt or oppoInF 
nwnt call ooPoct

915-267-8426

» m a « t  b  sassy  s h o p p e , m
nidgoropj  Drtv*. All brMd pat 
■Morning. Pat pccasMTlob. 2(7 1371.
^ i ^ E  OPOaMIMO -  'Call Ann 
^rttelar.atUKTD.______________

L Z Z B .
SINGLE BED ranch oak, mattrm..

with Knana. ilka naw. Call

KENMORE PORTABLE- aparhnanl 
slia washing macMna, uaad 3-tlmat, 
almond. 5300. Phona 2(7 7347._________

BRASS BED — (king alia) oomplata 
with firm orthopadic mattraM aat. 
Navar usad — atlll In carton. Coat ovar 
*¥ ». Mutt m II(3SS cash. Call Midland,
1 5(3-4(97.___________________________

LOOKING FOR good utod TV'a and 
appllanctt? Try Big Spring Hardwart 
firal, 117 Main, 3(7-53(5._____________

FOR SALE : RCA VIdao Dlic new. 7 3 
cubic loot Amana frteter. Pre World 
Wan china cabinat. 3(7-3113.

R e n t  W ITH
OPTION TO BUY 

No Crodit naqlilrad 
Stareoa, RCA and Zenith TV’a 
Whirlpool Appllancoa, Living 
Room and Dlnatte Qroups.

CIC F IN A N C E

TV -  STEREOS, lumituhv ap 
pHpncet. Rant to own. Waynt TV 
Rpntpla, 501 Eaatsrd, 2(7 laoi.________

WATERLESS COOKWARE — 
StalnlaaK muttFply. Hama damon- 
atratlon kkid. Navar epanad. Nor
mally, SSOOMOO. Sailing, S275. I 303 i*s-wn.

J - 1 2  Tracks K-16 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 1,1982
HOT SHOT trucB and trailer. Kgl one 
tan Pord and tail Gooaanack trailer, 
f o r jn m  Mormatian call SM-21B3.

PidCMpS K-17

1(74 JEEP WAGONEER, 4wheel 
drive, good condition, taacM S4J00.- 
Call 3(3-34U.

FOR SALE: Home pinball machina 
with llghtaandaounda. 21" x 44".S125. 
Call 243-1443.

1910 FORD F ISO PICKUP — air 
condlttoning, AM-FM 8-track atarao, 
243 0940 aflar 4:00 pm.

ELECTRIC COOKTOP, water haatar, 
riding lawn mowar, bathroom haatar, 
madicina cheatL tcraan door, Tlroa- 
L Ha booka, canopy bad. Call 3N-SM9.

1972 INTERNATIONAL, 4-WHEEL 
drive tram with 392 angina. Alao 194S 
Pontiac 400 angina and tranamlaalon. 
2834472.

408 Runrw ia 283-7338

Piano Tuning

FOR SALE: Graphic aqualizar loo 
watt output. Ont room down draft air 
coolar, IdMl for camper. Call UI-MX.

THERAPUTIC MASSAGE by a 
ragistarad maascuM and ratlexologiat. 
901 Watt 3rd Street, No. 34.____________

NEEDED FOR promotion — Eitgllah 
I vy vines from side of houM. Will trim 
and ciNn up. Ask for Pat, l43-(4(l.

CROSSTIES FOR Mle,- Ward boat, 
Evinrude motor with Irallar, (4(0. Call 
247 (144. ____________________

GRAIN FED beat for frMzar, halLor 
wholo, 51.00 pound drastad walght plus 
procaaaing. 243-4437.______________
BILL'S SEWING Machina Repair— 
Fast afflclant, raaaonabla rataa. In 
homt tarvica avallabia. Rapairs 
guaranteed, 343-4339.

19(1 — V3 FORD CUSTOM, 3 apaad, 
overdrive, 12,000 mllaa, air con
ditioner, power ttaaring, MJOO. 243- 
4344.________________________________
1971 (iMC SPIRIT, V-B. 3(0. power 
ttaarInG'brakas, air, naw tiraa. (ioad 
conditloa (1,100. Call 2(7 loaa.______
1973 O A TSU N  P IC K U P , good con 
ditlon. Call 3(3-4(49 attar S: (0 p. m.
>979 DATSUN KINO Cab, S-tpaad. air, 
low mileage. Call 3437343 or 3(7-(179.

FOR SALE — 19(0 Dataun King Cab 
pickup, loadad with axtraa. Call 393- 
S533.

Autos For Soto K-1B

PIANO TUNING and tapalr. 
Oiacounts avallabia. Ray Wood-394-

Wont To Bo y J - 1 4

Musicai bistraments J-8.
DON'T BUY a naw or uaad organ or 
piano until you chock with Laa Whltq 
tar tha beat buy on Baldwin planoa and 
organs. Sales and aarvlca ragular m 
Big Spring. Lea White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilana, Texas, phona 91S 
473-97(1

Office Equipment ^  J  10s
PITNEY BOWES PBC coolar, 52,500. 
F or more Information call 247 74m .

FOR SALE — TRSao, Model I. Level 
11. UK, S4S0. Call 243 3779.

J 1 l ‘

WANT TO buy a pair of used 
chliure.-is' skis and Hie jacket. 343-1574 
alter 3:00.__________

BUY SELL-TRADE uaad turnitura, 
appi lances, dishav houMhold Items.
Duka's Furniture, 504 West 3rd— 347- 
5031. ________________ ________

^teriels-ifdlim Equip. J-19 roTp.
FORKLIFTS — PALLETS. Jacks, 
convayarK shelving, and malarial, 
handling aquipmant. Forklift Sales 
Company, Midland, Tsxaa 915-484- 
4007.

1933 DODGE 4 DOOR sadan ta be 
rastared. Asking S7oo. For more In-
formation call 3^1929._______________
1977 CUTLASS SU»REME, good 
condition. 32,000. Ceil 243 7QSS.________

1974 CHEVROLET MONZA 3-1-3,4 
cylinder, S spaed, AM- 8-trsck radio. 
51,995.243̂ 2200 atlarS :30.________
1973 CADILLAC, FOUR door, vary 
good condition, 51,300. Call 247U331 
(ask tor Tommy or Bill)._____________

anditloa 
D4 after

Girage Seies
MOVING SALE — D 8, M Caramict. 
1.108 Lancaster, 343 7(a7 40 percent off 
all greeware — 30 percent off all 
supplies. Sale Monday through 
Friday, _____

Miscetoneous J 1 2
ELECTRIC KILN for M le . Call 243 
4934 or 347 5348.______________________

EXPERIENCED TREE trimming, 
pruning, cut trees down, trim shrubs, 
ciMn allays, haul trash, |unk. 343-3143.
PAPER SHELL pacans. 51.80 par 
pound, S3.2S per pound tar shelled. Call 
393 5734 attar 5 30.

AUTOIWBILES __ K
Motorcycles___________ i^-1
FOR SALE: 1951 Harlay-Davidson 
Sportster. Like new — S3,MX). Call 1 
573 1074, Snyder aftarS:00.

1980 YAMAHA SPECIAL II, 450cc' 
aXcellent condition, many extras Call
343 3740 afters JO p.m,_____________ __
FOR SALE — I9I 4 Kawasaki 100 In 
good condition. Reasonable price. Call 
399 4544.

Oil E quipwont M
FOR LEASE — Generators, Powe 
plants, fresh water tank and water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Service, 393-5331 or 393-5931.

Auto Accessories K-7

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
Sld*waM(s — Driv»w«ys — Patio — Plootar 
— Stucco — Carports — P !l Typoo Cencroto 
Work

PENCIS -  Tllo or CiMin Link 
Fonco Ropoiro

'ft's fosior To Do It Might Than to Explain 
WhyVou Did It Wrong" ^
2674714 1S07W.4th

TOOL BOX and pipe and laddar rack 
tor wide bad pickup. Call 347 5704.
FOR SALE: Two HR7(15 with good 
tread, sh< months old. 540 each. Call 
343 7494 alters 00.
USED GENERATORS and starters, 
exchange SIS each. 4OQS West Highway 
SO. call 347 3747.

Auto Service K 8

TOWING — ANYWHERE In Big 
Spring, SIS. 4005 West Highway SO. call 
347 3747

Boats K-10

40% OFF
BROYHILL BARTON CREEK Bedroom 
Group ' t>‘rwi4c * pi '■* <ni UUK UMpB 1 umuu Vit*M|CiKiA ix
SINGLE. DOUBLE. TRIPLE Dressers & 
Mirrors
RVE & SIX Drawer Chests 
BACHELDR Chests
REGULAR. QUEEN & KING Head & Foot 
Boards 
BUNK Beds 
STUDENT Desks

10% OFF
ALL OTHER FURNITURE

W AREH O U SE S A LE S
1228 W.3n> 267-6770

14’ TRI HULL boat, walk through 
windshield. 85 hp Mercury. San Angelo 
drive on trailer. 53.000. 343 4338.

Campers, TrvI Trailers K- 12
35 F(30T PROWLER, fully Mif, 
confiintdv very 90od condition. $•• at 
Un LarKMttf._______________ _

31 FOOT AIRSTHEAM trailer Putty 
$cH contained, factory air. iO.ZOO. Call 
after3 OOp.m , 3467____________

HOMEMADE CAMPING trailer with 
M  In It. Need to f K  tOOb. Call 363

■ % iT f -* -(Mr ^
TRAVEL TRAILER for sale. Inquire 
at Lot S3, Mt View Trailer Park. 3o 
Eait,_______________________________

SPARTAN t r a il e r  — 35 loot, air 
conditioned, carpeted, four new tires 
Excellent condition. See at Mt View 
Trailer Park on Refinery Road.

SLIDE IN camper with or without one 
ton dual wheel truck. E verything first 
class. AlsoSthvyheel as a unit or sell as 
trailer Phone?67 64?0.

Vans K-15

SURPLUS JEEPS, cars, trucks, car 
Inv value I3U3, sold for Sloo. For 
information on purchasing similar 
bargains call 603 998 05̂ 5 ext 0?M, call 
refundable.

Trucks K-16
19(1 CHEVROLET ONE ton walding 
rig with 1911 Lincoln 3(XI, winch and 
cutting torch. Will m M all or part. For 
Information call 247 4SSS.

ECONOMY CARS
WITH

ECONOMY PRICES...
1

1981 MUSTANG 2 DR — Demonstrator with new car warranty, white 
with red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, AM/FM 8 track, full In
strumentation. Excellent buy on this new unit.

Was *7659®® Economy Price *6895®®
1981 MUSTANG 2 DR — \A/hite with blue vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed, AM radio, full instrumentation, one owner with only 10,000 
miles. This was a new car trade in!

Was *6595®® Economy Price *5895®®
1979 DATSUN 210 HATCHBACK — W hite with blue Cloth interior, 4 
cylinder, 5 speed, air, AM/FM radio, rear defroster, one owner new 
car trade In with only 44,000 miles.

Was *4995®® Economy Price *4495®®
1978 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK — P^’ge with matching vinyl in
terior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, spr.-- ^  AM radio, air, one owner 
with only 29,00u miles.

IW a n t A d f

-33k* ■ , %
i  -r”  -

1979 CUTL CANCEL
1979 MONTE CARLO. 44.000 mllM, 
power windows, AM FM atarto. 51,300 
down, taka up payments of 5199.00.
BOb Mlean 347 3471.________________
19(1 CUTLASS SUPREME Brougham, 
low mileage, tally loaded, excellent 
coTKlItioa great gaa mileage Call 347
3738.________________________________
1979 TRANS AM LIMITED Edftlon, 
AnniverMry Edition, factary 4-apaad, 
400 angina. Call 343-4175 between 8:00 
and 4:00.____________________________

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS care and 
trucks now available through local 
Mies, under S300. Call I 7U S49-034T 
for your directory on how ta purchaM 
Open 34 hours.

1978 CHEVROLET CAMARO Z 38. 3 ^
V 0, low mileage, S5,S00. 3308 Cornell 
Ave.
FOR SALE : 1971 Rally Sport Camaro 
— good condition, 54,000. Call I-S73- 
8076, Snyder atterS :00.
LUXURY 1974 CADILLAC Coupt 
OeVllle, all tha extras. 53,435. Call 347- 
5937________________________________
FOR SALE — 19(0 Rabbit Oaluxa, air 
conditioner, AM FM radio. 11,000 
miles. Will wfwIeMla. 347 1041 or 343-
1195.________________________________
FOR SALE — 1977 Delta Royal 88, 
good family car Will wholsMla. 347 
1041 or 343 1195.______________________
FOR SALE — 1900ChevrolatChavefta,
4 door, autacnatic, sir, low mlleaga. 
WlllwholsMta. 347 lost or 343-1 f9S.
I9SOCHEVROLET CITATION, 4 door,
4 cylinder, air, power brakes staorlng, 
cruise, very clean, good mltaage, 
55.395. 343 1(98 after 4 30_____________

FOR SALE: 1974 Cadillac Sedan 
OeVllla, runt good, needs some minor 
rep9lrs5l,550 343 3853______________
I97SFIREBIRO —3S0. 3 BARRELcer 
buretar. 57,000 miles. Asking 83,300. 
Call343 3705; after 7 00call343-40M.

TOO LATE
TO CUSSIFY

^ ----------- '
FOR s a l e  — three PeUroom one bath, 
workshop, corner lot, pecan trtes, 
fenced yarg  central elr. >43 4507,
FOR RENT — Unturnlshad three 
bedroom eperfmenl. no pels. Cell 247 
1558___________________ _ _ _ _ _
TELEPHONE COUNSELOR — Old 
established firm Is looking for e 
reliable, pert time person ta assist 
with telephone Mies. Salary plus 
comm issioosCell 247 4331

DAY CARE In my home, 7 oo e.m. ta 
S:X p.m. Monday Friday, ages 2 taS. 

’ Cel I Brenda at 347 3439

FOR SALE — AKC Rtgitftrtd puppy 
n week old lemale. Call 343 1S48 
anytime. ______________________
1979 CHEVROLET 14 TON pickup 
Good condition. 54,493 firm. Call 
AAarshell Spruill. 1:00-$ :00; 343 7137

1971 PONTIAC CATALINA — power 
and air. good liras, new baftary 549S 
firm. 1970 Lincoln Continantal. power 
and air with CB radio. 5*95 firm. Cali 
Marshall SpruilL 1:00-S :00, >43 7|37.

WHAT A  FACE — The 85th annual Cat Show, featuring 
tome of America’s greatest felines was staged Saturday 
and Sunday at Maditon Square Garden in New York. 
Sums of the participating felines are shown from left, top 
row: “ Shoto Ku Druhid,”  a Toklhete Champagne Mink;

Assoclatad Press Photo

“ Scottish Halloween,”  a Scottish Fold Bi-Color; “ Sum 
Yum Prudent P i,”  a Himalayn Tortie Point. Bottom row 
from left are: “ Mitu,”  a Japanese Bobtail; "Fawns 
Meow,”  a Persian Red Cameo; and “ Tiki Lomond 
I.ass,”  a British Blue cat.

Cats vie for feline honors in Gotham City
NEW YO R K (A P )  -  

Morris and Garfield couldn’t 
make it, but Heathcliff, 
Sweetie Pie, Harry and 
Wake Up Doc were there, 
vying for top cat at the 65tb 
annual Elmpire Cat Gub 
Show here.

The 520 cats and kittens 
representing 23 breeds from 
all across the country, 
Canada and Scotland 
primped, preened and 
purred for a plethora oi 
prestigious prizes in 
Madison Square Garden on 
Sunday.

“ I t ’ s defin itely grown 
since I ’ve been here,”  said 
Richard Gebhardt, who has 
been associated with the cal 
club since 1945. "Cats are no 
longer associated with 
elderly lonely ladies. C^ts 
are sort of ‘in ’ Both men and 
women have discovered that 
cats are highly compatible, 
convenient pets.”

The Cat Gub sponsors up 
to 2U0 shows a year 
throughout the country, 
Gebhardt said, but the New 
York event is considered 
tops, attracting the most 
exotic and expensive cats.

including Japanese Bobtails, 
Cornish and Devon Rex, as 
well as the more common 
Persians, Manx and 
Siamese.

Multi-colored ribbons 
adorned most of the cages, 
but Boza Joe Rascal, a 
b row n  9 -m on th -o ld  
Abyssinian, was in an 
unadorned cage.

“ He’s been disqualified,”  
said his co-owner Pat 
Singletary, who works svith 
bceede- F^t Dutch in New 
York. "He has a tiny white 
spot on his throat and 
brcause of the club’s rules, 
he’s been disqualified. But 
be has a nice body and nice 
eyes.”

Show manager Tom Torio 
said the club has a written 
set of rules by which the cats 
are Judged.

In the end, there were four 
winners: Simbelair Carla, a 
white Persian, took the 
G ra n d  C h a m p io n sh ip  
category; Finiae, a white 
and brown tabby, won first 
prize as Household Pet; 
Delite Million Dollar Baby, a 
blue Bm ian, grabbed the 
Grand Premier category;

and Khaszar’ s Smooth 
Ta lker, a blue-point 
Himalayan, was the Best 
Kitten.

Taffy, a calico, was curled 
up in her cage, apparently 
unconcerned that, as her 
owner, Ed Coppinger put it, 
slie “ wasn’t doing real well.”

“ We’ve been showing her 
for five years, ' said Cop
pinger of Monroe, N Y. 
“ Showing cats is strictly a 
hobby. You don't make any 
money out of it. After all, it 
becomes a social thing and 
the competition is secon
d a ry "

Coppinger estimated it

costs several thousand ; 
dollars a year to show cats.

Taffy was in the household 
pet category — garden 
variety strays and alley cats 
who compete for the "M orris - 
Prize,”  named after the ‘ 
ye llow  tiger-stripe who 
earned fame in cat food 
commercials.

Sweetie Pie, a grey-black 
cat from Southington, Conn., 
has won more than 20 Morris 
Prizes nationwide and three 
consecutive “ Best of the 
Best”  Awards in New York. 
Her owner, Mary Danko, 
adopted Sweetie Pie fro m ; 
the Connecticut Humane; 
Society.

Independent living skills 
program conducted at BSSH

i

Judge finds lawyer 
in contempt for letter

VISTA. Calif. (A P ) — In a 
case viewed as a test of First 
Amendment rights, a 
murder trial defense lawyer 
has been found in contempt 
of court for criticizing a 
judge in a letter to a 
newspaper.

San Diego County Superior 
Court JudgeF.V. Lopardoon

defendant in the 1980 robbery 
and slaying

Froehlich had cited Adams 
for contempt, fining him $500 
and sentencing him to five 
days in jail, after he failed to 
show up for a meeting with 
Judge J. David Hennigan 
and prosecutors in the Norco 
trial.

Big Spring Stale Hospital 
patients enrolled in the 
Independent Living Skills 
Program  are learning 
through a series of classes 
about life coping skills, 
money management, con
sumer education, grooming 
and personal hygiene, 
gen era l housekeep ing, 
general safety and 
emergencies, nutrition and 
meal preparation, and 
horticulture

The program is designed 
to improve the patients’ self- 
image, self-awareness, and 
skills for home management 
as well as for community 
living

Those enrolled in the 
classes are patients who 
have been referred by the 
units' treatment teams 
These patients attend 
classes daily with each class 
lasting 3-6 weeks Upon

admission, patients are 
screened to determine areas 
which need further 
development. Classes are 
conducted under the 
direction of a registered 
therapist

ro measure the success ot 
each class, different criteria 
has been set up All classes- 
have, however, twoebOuM iH 
factors in determining theii' 
success, patients' increase' 
knowledge and task per
formance

Volunteers are needed to 
assist in this project If you 
or your group would like to 
volunteer or would like 
further information, please 
call Elman Martinez, at the 
Volunteer Office, 267-8216, 
Ext 535

package ta buyers unveiled

Friday levied a $500 fineagainst Michael uoyd of Intfaductian at Hew financing
Coronado, a defense lawyer 
in a Norco bank robbery and 
murder trial, for "w illful and 
deliberate contempt of 
Judge (Charles W. Froehlich 
Jr and the Superior Court of 
San Diego Gxinty.' ’

At issue was a letter 
written by L loyd and 
published Dec. 10 in the 
Riverside Press-Enterprise 
which charged that 
Froehlich • vio lated the 
constitutional rights of 
fellow  defense law yer 
Clayton Adams. Adams 
represents George Smith, a

ERA Real Estate is in
troducing a new financing 
package that would allow 
homebuyers to finance their 
purchase at four percent 
below the going mortgage 
rate, said Michael Jackson, 
ERA president

P U B L IC  N O T I C E

Was *4295®® !Sbnomy Price *3695®®
1B77 DODGE ASPEN STATION WAQON — Special Edition, beige with 

u woodgrain paneia, matching vinyi interior, automatic, air, AM/FM  
radio, iuggage rack, extra ciean one owner with 55,000 miies.

Was *3995’” E(»npmy Price *3295°”
AH ol tiMM uiUM carry a 11 dpantli W 12,(6 mil* pomr tram

S P E C I A L
SALE

$ PRICES 1
1981 CHEVROLET CAMARO, Light biue, V-61 
engine, very iow miieage.
O n iy .......................................................... $8495.1
1978 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, Two tone 
maroon, bucket seats, fioor consoie, vi 
clean, one owner auto, now Buick trade In. 
O nly ...........................................................$5495.
1978 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM,,
4 door sedan, white on white, tan cloth 
seats, contains all the Cadillac luxuries.
O n ly .......................................................... $6995.
1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, Ftod with 

7 white landau top, bucket seats, floor con-' 
sole, has lota of driving left.
O n ly ..................  .................................... $8996.

[ ̂  BOB MOCK FORD
■‘ I t r i r e  a I  i l l l r .  S n r r  a  I o l  "

etc SPRING TEXAS • 500 W 4th Street • P/ionc 267 7424

JACK LEWIS
r/ '  *

UICK am LUC-JKEI
403 SCURIT

<
283.71S4

AMENDED ORDINANCE 
PASSED AND APPROVED 

STORAGE 
JAN'JARY 13,19(3

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF FOR 
SAN, TEXAS, PROVIDING FOR THE 
REGULATION OF OIL AND GAS 
PRODUCTION- DEFINING TERMS- 
PROVIDING FOR DRILLING 
P E R M I T S :  C O N T A I N IN G
PROVISION FOR A WAIVER OF 
BONO a n d  INSURANCE 
REQUIREMENTS: PRESCRIBING 
M IN IM U M  SETBACK
REQUIREMENTS FOR LOCATING 
WELL HOLES AND STORAGE 
TANKS: PROVIDING FOR
ESTABLISHAAENT OF VEHICUL.AR 
ACCESS ROUTES TO WELL SITES:
r e q u i r i n o  c o m p l i a n c e  w i t h
D R IL L IN G  P E R M IT ;  R E Q U IR IN G  
A P P O IN T M E N T  O F  O P E R A T IO N S  
S U P ER V IS O R ; R E Q U IR IN O  W E L L  
S ITES  TO B E  M A R K E D  P R IO R  TO 
C O M M E N C E A IS N T  O F  D R IL L IN G  
O P E R A T I O N S ;  R E Q U I R I N O  
A D E Q U A T E  RO A D  A N D  G R O U N D  
S U R P A C t N O ;  P R O V I D I N G  
P R O C E D U R E  PO R  T H E  T R A N S F E R  
O F  P E R M IT S ; IN O E M N IF Y IN G  
C I T Y  A G A IN S T  LO S S ;
R E G U LA T IN G  T H E  S T O R A G E  OF 
E Q U IP M E N T  A N D  M A T E R IA L S ;  
R E Q U IR IN G  S IT E  TO  B E  F E N C E D ;  
R E Q U IR IN O  L A N O B C A P IN O  A N D  
S C R E E N IN G  O P  D R I L L  S I T E ;  
R E O U LA T IN O  N O IS E , V IB R A T IO N  
A N D  ODOR E M A N A T IN G  P R O M  
D R I L L I N G  A N D  P R O D U C T IO N  
E Q U IP M E N T : R E Q U IR IN G  F I R E  
P IO H T IN O  E Q U IP M E N T  ON D R IL L  
S IT E ; R E Q U IR IN O  W A T C H M A N  AT 
D R I L L  S I T E ;  P R E S C R I B I N G  
M IN IM U M  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  FO R  
CASIN O  Q U A L IT Y ; P R E K R I B I N O  
M IN IM U M  D E P T H  A N D  O T H E R  
R B Q U IR E M E N T S  FO R  S U R F A C E . 
P R O T EC T IO N  A N D  P R O D U C T IO N  
C A S I N O  I N S T A L L A T I O N ;  
P R E S C R I B I N O  D R I L L I N O  
f R O C I D U R E S .  T E S T I N G  R E  
S T R IC T IO m  A N D  E Q U IP M E N T  
R E Q U I R I M E N T S ;  P R O V I D I N O  
PO R  O P P -S IT I  W A ST E  D IS P O S A L ; 
P R O V ID IN G  PO R  M O N IT O R IN G  OP 
D R I L L I N G  A N D  P R O D U C T IO N  
A C T I V I T I E S ;  R E S T R I C T I N G  
T R A N SP O R T A T IO N  O P O IL  A N D  
G A S ; R IQ U IR IN G  TH R  R E M O V A L

sSum ^^^saAT^^ 'o :
D R I L L I N G  O P E R A T I O N S ;  
P R E S C R IE IN E  R E Q U IR E M E N T S  
O P  W E L L  A E A N D O N M E N T ;  
P R O V ID IN G  PO R  S U SP EN S IO N  OP 
R E V O C A T IO N  O P  D R I L L I N G  
P E R M I T S  A N D  P R O V ID IN O  A 
P E N A L T Y  PO R V IO L A  I •ut».
SSI1 PaB. IB, W. 21. 22. 2X  S L  tS . 28, 28 
E M a r .  I . N 0

“ERA decided it didn’t 
want to use a shared 
A p p rec ia tion  M o rtga g e  
(SAM ) because SAMs 
eventually fo rce  the 
homebuyer to sell their 
home, " said Jackson. “ But, 
ERA wanted the concept of 
shared quality"

In a Partnership M ortpge  
the homebuyer, through an 
ERA agent, finds an investor 
who puts up a down payment 
or pays part of the mortgage 
payments In return for the 
investment, the investor 
shares the hom e’s tax 
benefits with the homebuyer.

“ All the traditional rights 
and obligations of the 
homebuyer remain intact.

SUPER
CLEARANCE

SALE
FOR JU $ T  *2 0 ** A W E E K , 
YO U  C AN R E N T  O N E OF 
T H E  FIN ES T  T V ’ S M 
AM ER IC A .

M O D EL G 550 
OTH ER 
M O D ELS  
A V A IL A B L E

Curtis RAsrtihftS
HOME ENTEFITAPIMENT CENTER

l»LLEMPAM
iNOPPMScarmi

M tP IE M .T I

FAHMtPS

NOTICE
FA R M ER S  INSURANCE 

BROUP POLICY HOLDERS
, A .J .  Pirkle is no longer a 

representattve of
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

We Have Moved To 
10 6  Marcy Lane

To Bett9T S trve  Our PvPcy HoMers
F w  New B u t M m . lorvtee er Payineati IW ate C a l Oar 

Now Afiiilt
CALL 267-3857

O r C o e M O y T M O I lM
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From campus crusaders to consumer activists
ALBANY, N.Y. (A P ) — 

Born ot restlessness as the 
Vietnam War faded, New 
York ’s Public In terest 
Research Group has suc
cessfully made the transition 
from campus crusader to 
consumer activist.

It’s one of about two dozen 
similar organizations around 
the country that have sur
vived the last decade.

Today, public interest and 
other sim ilarly inspired 
lobbying groups concentrate 
mainly on environmental 
and consumer issues. 
Californ ia ’s chapter is 
fighting against a plan to 
channel state water from the 
northern part of the state to 
thirsty Southern California, 
while members in 
Massachusetts helped get a 
returnable bottle law.

"The real power we have 
is the ability to organize 
people on the grass-roots 
level," said the New York 
group’s chief lobbyist at the

state Capitol in Albany,*27- 
year-old Arthur Malkin. “ We 
can offer state legislators the 
merits of our arguments and 
the fact that there are people 
in *he districts and com
munities supporting our 
position.’’

State public interest 
research groups had little 
such clout in 1973, when 
Nader and a friend, Donald 
Ross, wrote “ Action For A 
Change’ ’ — a how-to guide on 
forming and nurturing their 
brainchild, a “ P IR G ”

In those days, chapters 
were created to “ express 
views of college students in 
regard to decisions which 
affect social change”  While 
that was an energetic for
mula at the time. New York 
leaders soon discovered that 
a membership based on 
transient college students 
had its drawbacks — both in 
getting e ffec tive  local 
projects started from  
campus chapters in

Syracuse, A lbany and 
Buffalo, and in influencing 
state legislators.

Although 17 New York 
college chapters still provide 
the bulk of its funding 
through a portion of student 
activity fees, 40 “ neigh
b o rh o o d ”  s p in o f f  
organizations have been 
created to give the group 
older memters and more 
year-to-year stability.

However, a 38-member 
executive board drawn from 
member college chapters 
still dictates statew ide 
policies and tells executive 
director Ross and Malkin 
what non-partisan issues to 
tackle and which to avoid.

“ There are inherent dif
ficulties with a group whose 
membership changes so 
much,”  said state Consumer 
Protection Board executive 
director Karen Burstein, a 
frequent ally of the public 
interest group. “ But I think 
they have become more

^  ^  ^  ^  ■ - %
.V •  V  ”

BIRTIID.AY BASH — Actress Elizabeth Taylor and former husband Richard Burton, 
left, with Zev Bufman, producer of "The Little Foxes” in which Liz makes her British 
stage debut next Friday, pose with a large birthday rake in London Saturday night as 
she celebrates her 50th birthday.

^  We keep

j g ) lyou informed
Big Spring
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effective in the past few 
years, and on some issues, 
very valuable.”

University chapters, with 
a dozen or so active mem
bers each, concentrate on 
local projects such as tax 
assessment studies. The 
Binghamton chapter hr' 
run a successful L 
cooperative for seniv

citizens.
The state group, which has 

an annual budget of about $1 
million, has shifted from 
projects in Albany like 1974’s 
six-volume, 4,000-page guide 
to New York’s 210 state 
legislators to addressing a 
dozen or so major topics a 
year, and pushing hard for 
passage or defeat of two or

eachthree major issues 
legislative session.

The grotg) has also begun 
to concentrate on producing 
major reports, prepared by 
staff members over months 
or even years and designed 
to get maximum publicity. 
Recent reports have in
cluded such topics as toxic 
wastes in the Niagara River

and student voting rights.
“ We try to back up what 

we do in a written product,”  
said Ross. “ After all, we are 
a research groig). It gives us 
a far better base to build our 
cases from. I think for the 
amount of paper we put out, 
we’ve had remarkaUy few 
problems.”

But critics charge that

Librarians gain tips of finding answers
Judith Gray, Rebbecca 

Taylor, Rose von Hassell, 
Donna Jackson and Connie 
Ramirez, librarians and 
sta ff members at the 
Howard County Library, 
attended the L ib rary  
I n f o r m a t i o n  S e r v i c e s  
workshop at Western Texas 
College in Snyder recently, 
sponsored by the West Texas 
Library System at Lubbock 
and the Big Country Library 
System at Abilene.

The workshop was 
designed to help local 
librarians provide better 
information services to 
adults and children in West 
Texas communities.

L i b r a r i a ns  h e a r d  
Margaret Nichols from 
North Texas State 
University at Denton discuss 
the kinds of questions library 
patrons ask and how 
librarians can help patrons 
find the answers to those 
questions accurately and 
quickly both in-person and 
over the telephone.

Common reference books, 
such as dictionaries, en
cyclopedias, almanacs, 
directories, that all libraries 
own, were recommended as 
good sources for the kinds of 
questions that the average 
library user asks.

that enables questions to be 
answered over cable 
channels or provide com
mun i t y  t e l e v i s i o n  
programming originating 
from the library.

information from 
geographic area.

a wide

More than 50 librarians 
attended the workshop, 
representing 61 counties in 
west and central Texas area.

errors in some reports un
dercut the group’ s e f
fectiveness.

“ O f course there are 
problems — there’s no way 
with the grM t variety, of 
people participating that 
there vrouldn’t be,”  Ms. 
Burstein said. “ I ’ve read 
some NYPIR G  reports that 
struck me as sim ply 
meaningless and some I 
thought were just wrong.”

H ie group has tried to 
improve its image by hiring 
qualified experts to plead its 
case on certain issues at the 
state Capitol.

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331

Ken Dowlin and Anne 
Harrington from the F*ikes 
Peak Library District in 
Colorado Springs discussed 
the question: How wii l  
patrons get answers to 
questions in the future? 
Dowlin and Harrington 
believe the future is now. 
The computer system 
developed for the Pikes Peak 
Library D istrict serves 
homes and businesses, by 
allowing users to telephone 
the library and receive in
formation delivered on their 
home or business computer 
screens. Dowlin described 
other electronic services 
available to library users in 
some parts of the country — 
a video reference service

Although many of the 
librarians attending agreed 
that such electron ic 
reference service is not 
likely to be available in 
public Ibraries right away, 
they all agree that such 
services is right around the 
corner. Dowlin stressed that 
the time is craning soon when 
all libraries, large and 
small, will be linked together 
by computer terminals, so 
that library patrons will 
have access to books and

Soft Contacts

Dr. J .  Gale Kilgore
208A Main 267-7096

Malone and Hogan 
Clinic

An Association
Announces The Association Ot

Gene Patrick 
Ream, M.D.
Consultant In the department 

of Dermatology
Appointments Available on Fridays Only 

1501 W. 11 th Place Phone 267-6361

A SHOPPER^ PARABISE
How easy it is...just relax in the comfort of 
your own home and shop the classified 
pages. You will find a gamut of Items, services 
and jobs for almost everything in your comm
unity. You’ll save money and time In locating 
your needs, whether it’s an appliance, furni
ture or a better employment situation.

It pays to read the Claaalfiadal

BI6 SPRING H ER A LD
CLASWRED OH’ARTMBrr 26^7331

Rediscover an Md favorite 
in a Candy carton

In c re d ib le ! D ig  into chunky pieces of 
bananas, tre e  ripened  ch erries , p lum p  
peaches, succulerrt s tra w b e rrie s  and  

delic ious p ineapp le  . . .  a ll b lended into  
G an d y 's  r ic h , c re a m y  ice c re a m . E nfoy  

e x tra  n a tu ra l f la v o r  you can taste .
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